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CATHOLTC10 CIHRONTCLr
VOL. XXIV.
ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

.JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Engraving, "The Illustrious
Sons of Irelaud," fi-r a Painting by J. Dounghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It cemprises fthc Patriote o! Iroland, front Bria
Borou ta the piesent time. Thegrauping frie
figures are sa nrranged and harmoniousy bouded
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by our
best artists. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:-
Brian Baron, Major-Gnerail Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D.,Joln Philpot Curran, Hngh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MacHaule, Father 1athew, Dauel
O'Oonnt'll, Wolfeinate. Edmaund Zriko, Rober-t
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith OBrien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, 1Rev. T. Burke, O.P.

lu the back ground of the picture may be seen
t.e Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House of
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Sitge of Limerick,uand the beautiful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irishi Atiquities.

This beautiful picture lenpristed on bheRy plate
paper, 24x32 inches, and w-l firne 22x28 juches.

Prne, o>nly $1.08.
Address,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Françis Xavier Sts.,

Montreail.
Et'ry tanwbo loves Ireland should posassone

o thase beautifal Bngravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M"DONNELLI
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

BY ARnCEiBAL M 'sPARRAN.

cHAmaE zîr-Confnued.)

The sentinel was M<Ilvenaan, who bawled
out, as soon as ho knew him, I-Arrah, thun-
deranouns, Mister M'Queelan, is that you?
May I never beat shoet or blanket with Shee-
lah, my own callieu Roe, but we have been
lueken for you those two strucken hours, and
your father is as mad as buck or bear, think-.
ing, as I believe, that ho will never see you;
but I tould him twenty times, so I did, that
dwowl a morsel of fear there was of yes, so
long as you ad a slashing broadsword at your
aide, dangling down to the heel of your brogue,
by the powers. Oeh, mannam, yes, did you
sec the ouldcappul bawn auy where on your
tramp, for Im somehow or other afeard that
she'll be starved with hunger, achrce? Musha,
good luck to yourself, my bochiel more, you
have a crawling clarenagh of maddy big with
yes. May I ax where you have found that
blood-thirsty animal, or that starved winder of1
a dag that I sec creeping after yes like a whit-i
teret ? By the tether-stake of Bacon na Bo,*i
I wouldn't give Driver for nineteen dozen of
him, sa I wouldn't, a halliagh. Do you know
does ho hunt by the beels or the nose, far I 1
don't see that he bas the coley marks on him ?1
But dwowl a leel or nose we lt-ve to hunt,i
jewel." |

Thc arrival of Fi n M'Quillan at the fortifi- i
cation created universal joy; every individual,c
from the lowest in rank to the highest, loved1
him, and under no other banner would they
wish to encounter a dangerous eneiy sooneri
than bis. He was cool in the midst of danger,1
and merciful ta bis most inveterate foes, as1
was magnanimously shown that night.t

In battle bis eje was that of an ongle ins
choosing the most advantageous ground for bis 1
muen; but ho was not possessed of all that bodi-1
ly strength of whih his yourger brother was,c
although few swordamen could meet him withe
ay safety in the field. Daniel, the second son, t
had been, from a boy, employed in studyingV
the dead languages, and while an intelligent 1
scholar, he was also an able commander; in- I
deed, it was evident that these young men re- a
tAined something of their great ancestors, but j
were not without their common share of alloy
and human failiugs ay more than their fol- t
low-brethren of mankind. -a
. Finu M'Quilan was asked by bis father on b
what business he had beau that detained him i
se long out? "Indeed," said ha, "I consider 0

b
fBacon na Bo, or the cow's tethoretake, is a lofty t

rock, standing like a Colossus in the margin of the
sea, near Baron Bruce's castle, canty Derry.---
There Is an old tradition in that neighborhood, that
li a time of famine a poor widow woman, who had c
her family aick, and travelling tlong t i-a horemone
day, in thte depth ai atfihiction, mas weeping, becanue ~
she had not a drap cf milk tao wet fthe hearts ef ber
poar'childrien, as my> authoar said, but looking to te
rock, site saw a flua mclled cowr standing -tied-to it, O
witht a large udder dropping te milk, an wich she- e
proemied vessels and mtlked them ail ful te cowr e
coing every' day .ta the rock, snd flling ail te iVessels ah., could fid.t 3' At lengtht,' said my au-
tor, with innit e anger, «cere blaggard had the.

druelt>' ta brlng..a. bottomles-vemsei-toher-, iL Lb. n
appearance oM-rhich'sitea,1epêdinto te sea mîith as
roa5r, and disappieared for ever."

MON TREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 5, 1873.
it was in the highest degree impolitic, while we
are l the. neighborhood of our enemy, that
you should hazard your life, and not. only your
own, but still more, the lives of your country-
men, by going out unattended in the night, for
when we had snob difficulty to stand our ground
to-day, with all our commanders, what must
have been the consequence had one of them
becu taken off?" Wheu bis swora was ex
amimed, which he brought in with him, same
spots of blood were see, on it near the handle,
but this, on recollection, was from bis own
hand, and plainly told wbere he had been, and
alsa that h had md a re-encounter with one
of the abore family. His sword had nothing
more particular, save that it was remarkably
rusty, as if it had been brought frot some
temple dedicated ta the double-faced god that
was unopened for five centuries. In throwing
off bis cloak he aobserved that the gold clasp
was gone, on which the arms of bis own family
were engraved, and also the likeness of his
grandfather in miniature, for whom ho was
called, and whom ho resembled in a most strik-
ing mannor. Il Have 1ost it in the struggle,"
said he ta himself, lor las Baldearg wrenched
it off ? he as not had hold of me, and, there-
fore, it was impossible." It oecurred to him
now whero possibly it might b, " ad if s,"
said he t himself,I "it is only where I could
always wisi ta be."

Having given strict orders tcthe sentinels
that they should have a sharp look out for the
enemy toward morniug, as he'expected they
would endeavor ta come upon the camp by
surprise, ho walkea out again; but directed
bis course rather toward the mountain, all the
while ruminating on the disastrous events that
must happen the ensuing day. The sharp and
vigilant voice of the wolf-dog, as he kept guard.
over bis helpless charge, was audible ta him,
and also the bowling of wolves that, disap-
pointed of their prey, were forced te keep the
depth of the wood, and express their rage by
yells, adding horror ta the<arkuess of nature.
"Well," said ho to himself, "I find that avery
being, whether rational or irrational, bas its
enemies, some, indeed, through necessity, and
some only fromi wantonness and cruelty ; but
they who have been the unprovoked cause of
our late distresses are certainly culpable in the
eyes of all just men, and, I would suppose, are
unfitting ta enter the field of battle, either now,
or at any other time.

"But Nathos was on Erin's shore surrouuded by
night. He heard the voice of the foe amidst the
roar of turnbling waves-silent Le hreard tleir voice
and rested on lis spear. Morning rose with its
beanis, the sons of Erin appear like g-rey rocks with
all their trees. They spread along the coast. Cair-
bar stood in the midst; he grimly stood when he
saw the loe?--Ose.

Hespers, the evening star, was now verging
above the western horizon, and, froin its twink-
ling beams, seemed sinking te rest; but soon
ià dipped froin is sight, and left the sleeping
world sunk in silent night. The wliiting
sound of the goshawk's wings, roused from its
eyrie by some surprise, and swooping over his
head, w-a one of his nocturnal companions.
But although these scues were agreeable ta
bis mind at any aher time, yet, in the disposi-
tion iu which hae ten was, tbey passed by almost
unobserved. As h. had by this time got a 1
considerable distance across the country, leav- 1
ing the indistinct hum of the camp, ho turned
tto look bac toward the place where is eue- a
mies were, and saw the light of torches passing i
backward and forward, as if in the act of soma
hasty preparation. He immediately coajeo- '
tured what all this bustle meant, being party i
apprised of it, where he lay concealed in the
graveyard. He had no other alternative than .
burry back and get the garrison in a position t
of defence as soon as possible, which was not I
easily or speedily accomplished, for one half of
them beiug appointed ta stand in readiness
while the other rested, so that they might not r
be taken by surprise, oves ehould the foe wish t
ta steal a march on them, had just retired to e
sleep. He did not wish to throw thent into a t
panie by shouting or running furiouslyinto the h
entrenchment, but, slacking hie pace as ho en- s
tered il, walked coolly up to bis two brothers e
and whispered ta them te get out the men and i
have them under arms as soon ne they could, f
for ho feared that O'Donnell had as intention i
of taking them by surprise.' Accordingly, all c
being made sensible of what they supposed as
he intenation of the enemy, they were ordered f
o lin. the brakes and ditches for more than a p
'urlong in a dvance o fie station w ih they -
ccupied. C

Old Daniel M'Quillan was left in tLe camp I"
w-it came aiflthe troops, bis sas Partiel com- h
mauded Lia advance guard, and achi aifte o:
tiers, Finn and Onarry, took a right sud left, hl
xtenudîug their detachiments la advane ai LIa si
entra] ambhuscade. They moi-c not long pcsted ai
a this direction, w-siting in profonund silence, fc
rhcn fey heard thc trsmpling af horses sud ai
eon ntakngs dipgIj fr t a entren alment the>' ia

o -ltely -had ,evamusted, sud lm -which fIerm w
as5 kindled a large fi-e cf timbor thrat cet a di

reflection to the adjacent bills. This caused
O'Bonnell to believe that they oweeo only keep.
ing watch within the fosse, and, by no means,
expecting him at such an early hour, althouglh
the morning was advancing with hasty strides.
Before he let the old church he had sent bis
daughter, Laura, with a small detacbneut t oce-
cupythe post below the placewhich shelid done
the day before. This was the last of the tlree
crosses, past which had they bon able ta bring
the property of their enemies, the feudai laws
then prevailiug in Ireland confirmed them in
the possession of it; and, in order to encourage
them in this last effort, ho proposed her ta hlm
who should first bring ta that station the head
of any o the M'Quillans. At this place was
erected a large cross, with a bough of holly
bound to the top, and, boide it, under a branch
of the same, with lier two maids, was seated,
pale and wan, young Laura O'Donnell, more
like a corpse than the bridal prize of a con-
queror. Perbaps muany females would have
been proud of this distinction, being consi-
dered as even exciting the troops t victory;
but it was much otherwise with ber, for she
knew tthat to whatsoever side the victory went,
it must wring ber heart, being bought by those
lives which she esteemed more precious than
ber on. But how could 5he endure the sight
should the victor come ta demand her as bis
reward? Yes, the exulting victor, having his
hands stained in the blood of him who wrapped
her in bis cloak the preceding night, and pur-
posed, even at the risk of his life, to couveyhber
to the door of the chapel. " No," said she,
' before I survive the sight, before I h in-
salted by the murdorer of you, brave I'Quil-
lau, May I lie low and forgotten as the romains
of the poor soldier whose interment both you
and I witnessed last night.

But a mtournful cry from the mountain came,
And echoed through the glen;

It tod a tale to Laura's ear,
Yes, told it again and again.

Twas the hollow ioan of the death Baushee,
That arose on every blast,

It laned te fate a rny a youth
Whoso fiual die was etat.

This day witltthe-osty dat an of morn,
You gllntly stride aloîîg,

But ro the sun will kiss the'west,
I shtall kowl your funerai song.

The naidn sits in Tyrconnell's hall,
With a spark of ihope in lier breast,

But this night I shall itrick atLer lattice pane,
Your loveri surnk to rest.

No tender besom received his head,
when the crirnson currcnt flowed,

But the gravelly sod wher-con e trod,
Was bis last and bloody abode.,

The patient mother at dark Dunluce
Site sighiug for lier sou;

Buta dis a yell t ber ar shall tell,
Hic fina race is run.

Now goutiae pauce, ah, busli yaur babes,
nd e >mend tem toint on bhiga,

For your William is laid iii bis gory bed,
I have heard bis latest sigh.

Daniel M'Quillau, being posted in the way
directly thirougi which O'Donnel intended ta
pues, and aided by the darkL of the night, foll
furiously upon iin, sword in and. Thoir
eyes being dazzled by the light before thoa,
ho drove all into confusion, forciag their front
back upon their rear; but as they saw now
that he had but a few mon, they rallied with
double vigor, charging him hotly both front
and flank, which shoek, lc sustained with great
intrepidity, until he saw by the :ight tiat pre-
ceded the rising sun, his two brothers hemmiug-
them closely in behind. A dreadTul carnage
here ensued, just as the glorious lamp of day
surmounted the peaks of those mountains lying
easterly from the country of O'Caian, with all
the serenity and beauty of a winter morning,
eturning to aber the drooping, earth, and re-
new the promise made to fallen man by the
world's great architect-that promise of the
eturn of day and night. As the watchful sen -
inel darts upon the nightly robber, or on him
ngaged in unlawful acts, so darted upon them
he harbinger of day, about ta report at even t
bis migbty Author, these scenes of bloodshed,
Isaughter, and rapine. Each leader strode
ver the bodies of his fallen friends and ene-
mies, iying indiscriminatoly together, urgiag
orward his men, and manifesting an example
n his deeds, that the most labored oratory
ould not pourtray to those around him.

The war-cry of Baildearg was reverberated
rom bill to hill-" Stand to the colors-sup-

ort the flag-maintain your ground to an incih,
-remember the honor of gret Tyrconnell and
9wen Roe O'Donnell." On the other side,
Stand to the ongle of De Borgo; she spreads

er winuge ta defend yau-remember the battle
r Hastings sud Lte invincible sword cf Wl-.
arn tho N9orman.' Vengeance I vengeance !"
houted old- Damiel M'Quillan, " vengeance,
nd the redresa of our w-range 1" as ha rushod i
ormward brandislning s 'weighty Bailla ns sluadgh t
rouan 4his head, sud, wasving. his arnmalofc,
al a;sl.ud.lp 'his. galogIaghs,--" Corne .on,
omeangr w>' :b'ravq4ellows. and -witness :the
ee af an ald min." AlU the farces of Mi-- i

Quillan were nOw engaged to a man, baud to
hand with the enemy; and as the immortal
Momer says:-

eSa hei i tcha, su crest ta crest he ot rang,
Shicld uirged on shield, aud man druve mn aIougiý'
'Pie actions of this veteran iuspired all who

saw him, dealing death on cvery side with tie
terrifie weapon, until he met with a stout op-
ponent in Owen Roc, Who, with a sprlng, seized
on the instrument of death, and grappling each
other by the gorge, both l'e to the ground,
when OFDonnell, w-ho w-as rather the younger
and more vigorous of the two, rolled upper-
most, and drawing a skcon-fadd,* whih hung
in a scabbard at bis side, was about to end the
contest, but three fingers off bis sword band
that instant was carried away by the bloiw of a
sabre, and hearing a cry-The gflag of Ba]ldarg
is down, ho sprung to his font, and defended
himself bravely l lhis retreat; but his helmet,
by the troke of a sord ainaed at his head,
was divided in two, where it layon the ground.

The conflict near to the colors of O'fonnell
had been doubtful l'or a long time, and was
bravely supported on both sides until Roderick-
O'Donnell fell covered with wounds. This
havimg dispirited lis followers, and the fla.g
being lowered, the entire lino that ad obsti-
nately and sulienly maintained their ground
inch by inch, uow gave way, and a general
rout ensued from right to left, the M'Quillans
pursuing, and ]aackig nd laughtring, util
the flying and scattered wings of Batdearg's
men formed themselves juto a solid body near
the old chape], whore the cattle were defended
by a strong guard ; these they callad forth,
and also the dotachment at the last cross, whieh
was but a few veterans; and now they stood
a]l together prepared for the last engagement,
and determiuedly awaitiug the approaech of
their enomies. The suc.ess Of the last conflict
was greatly owing to tLIe manner in which Finn
M'Quillan organized bis men, taking the as-
sailants ln their own net, aithougb no soldiers
could maintain thei- ground more heroically lu
th moment of doubt, titan they did. llow-
ever, the troops having breathed a few mminutes,
Finu M'Quillan, having mounted a little em-in
once that rose in the centre, called aIoud,--
IMy brave countrymen, you have not deceived
ine to-day. I was personally a witness to Éte
deeds of aci individual. 1%e have taken ven-
geance in part l'or the ills which undeservedly
we have suffered ; and, I doubt not, but our
formidable enemy would, at this moment, be
happy that he had neither crossed the Bann nor
the Foyle. Before you, on the bloody turf,
lies a noble young soldier, Roderick O'Don-
nel ; lhe fought like a lion against us, and when
ho i'el], ho fell in the bed of glory, being cov-
ered by te standi rd-bearer and flag. We will,
in honor of hiimself, inter him as a soldier of'
his rauk ought tao ibeuterred ; for, my brave
fellows, the struggle not being finislhed, we
know not wlin nay return the humane act to
us in the evening. As there remains part Of
the mork yet to bc done, and perhaps as diffi-
cult a part as that which we achieved, I call
upon you all, in the name of your country,
your parents, your wives, and tender infants, to
striko the blow, and not have il told by future
gererations, that Baldearg victoriously carried
off our spoils, or that the walls of thia old ne-
metery witnessed the oagle of De Borgo crouch-
iog t the bloody flag 0ofOwen RoC Baldearg."
-"By the cave of' Dunkerry," said M'Iven-
nan, I see the ould cappul baan, and some
ugly hangman rascal riding upon ber; bad luck
to the shamubling cullion. Och, Mr. Macquee-
len, will you let me go down and knock the
brains out of the imperant scavenger, and II
be back before yes would bhss jourself three
Limes in Irish, jewel."-" We shall accompany
you," said M'Qtuillan, smiling, and waviug bis
sword around his head, called, "Now for the
cattle and M'Ilvennan's cappul baan. From
right to left, and from van to rear, the war-cry,
Farah, farah, farah, was uttered, and that, as-
sisted by the brazen-iunged trumpets, and an-
aient cornua, rattled like a peal of thunder
through the old building, then entering the
tall aaks of Dreenagh, travelled up the streams
of the Curly† to its source. Little Dunn , (I
mean the dog that almost unaccountably had
attached himelof to him the former ight,)
kept se ciosely by him through the day; and,
notwithstanding ail the difficulties with which
hie was surrounded, remained unhurt, even
when many a brave man fell both ou right and
left. The O'Donells, with thoir allies, com-
manded by Cahir Roe O'Dougherty, aw-aited,
thom with ail the coolnessand determination

•The ekean-fadd, or long knife, was a weapou in
form of a carving-knffe, but two-edged like a lance,
and was uséd by Lte Irisht when in short hlds.
.. †The Curiy is,littleostreamn having:its source ina

theback part af tbat hill nom called the Kady. On'
the narthern ltnk mas a large fart called.Dnnmare,
erected by' te Danes. It ge ts its Dame, I ballo,
'frn te rougbùêâà cf its currenlt.occa'sioédby the
beds of.gpaiel, biait; and.sandstone yer'.frhiâh it
nes; it then; after -somnewlnding, pi. its tri

bute ta te Roby mingling its waters itha hia.
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oa an eneny, resolved eitLer tacanqui or fali
on the field.

The two linos closed from one extrenity to
the other, barriiding tha front of enoh with
heaps of slain. Thero was no manoeuvring ortaking the advantage on either side; ibut 'hat
the arm of flosh, or the all-lttem»tin s pi-lt of
man could do, was not wanting. The cattle
were now left undefended, or even looked after,
for alil were engaged in te mortal conflict.-
They crowded together and from their lowings
testified their innocent dread of the deadly car-
nage that reigned arountd. Owei Roo nout-
cd an old bonded thorin, Lat g-re in the front
of the ciurchtj* and called aloud to his l'onces.
" Tho day is our own, I have dyed my word
in the blood of MI'Quillan, your eney ; on,
on, I say, and bear forward tie red glory of
Baldcarg, that nover returned unles victorious
from the field of battle." le haîd wounded
Daniel M'Quillan sliglîtly, whiich, in part, au-
tlhenticated his sayings, but it only sered as a
stinalus to him in the sequel. It was nom lie
threce brother-s against ,0'Doughervy and the
two brothers, aud old Daniel against 0wrn
Roe, sword to sword, fbot ta foot, and shield
to shield. The contest ihad wroiught down the
bill, the Baldeargs driven by the others, though
sullenly urged, and what was still more won-
derfui, even unknown to tlieselves. Poor
Laura O'Donnell was left alone with only lier
maids, and could easily, froml ier station bo-
yond the little brook, see the hattle, which,
from reasons perfectly k-nown toe th reader,
was to lier of all others the most appalling.-
Alas I she ad not known of the fiall of lier
brave brother, whose blood bay frozen
ad clotted an tei spot wherei e fell. No

these doleful tidings were not known to ber,
and, perhaps, ait tiat criais it was much botter.
The only sigit that engaged lier attention was
the white plume ofFinn MQiillan, waving
over ail icir heads, and forining a signal whici
the troops followed with as rncît avidity as the
Norman egle. I will not say, had either lier
brothers or flather been as conspicuous as he,
but ier attention miglit have been as matel
attracted towards clien, and perhaps more 
however, iiere was sonething of pity to bo ic
tained in a people's cause, who ivere contending
for their own rights, and those of their coauntr
In regard ofthe white plume, it was one wronghlt
by her and lier fliir friend, Aeline, 'for him
during the hiolidaysu t Dunluce. Tiey had
formîed it partly front ite festhors of donestie
1ow], and partly from those sea-fowl tihat de.
posit their eggs in the cliffis overhîangig the
occan near to the castle. Finu MQudillan, ut
thtat time, thourgi young, was ranch iolder ttan
cither his sister ou' L'aura 0'Dionnell, and was
about entering, as a volunteer, the army of
grent O'Neill of Clanbuoy. The plume was
white, as beconing a young suldier, and, being
beautifuL to the eye, was as well known by its
gentle fabricator ; but ut the tinte of its con-
struction she little thought it woukd cone forth
nodding sîaughter and devastation against ber
fatier, ber brothers, and ber country. But it
came only in defence of its rigits, as I maid bo-
fore, and she fr-om ier iart was fully disposed
to give all justice in that case ; and if there
was any other oause why Laura kept lier eye
so steadfastly fixed on it, I leave it to my read-
ers, wlio are mucihbetter arbiters in such imat-
tors than I can pretend to b, to judge wrhat
thut cause was. Tho plume of Daniel was
grecn, and that of Garry a mixture of two-
white and green. Each wore a weightty target
on the left arm, and a brass corslet, iaving a
red cross depicted on the right breast; which
cross all the descendants of the De Borges
wore, as representing their alliance to Robert,
Duke of Normandy, son to Willi'm ithe Con-
queror. Owen Ro Baldearg, and his- thrce
sons, wore red plumes, as being characteristie
of their name; oach ofthem also was harnessed
with weighty helmets and targets, as was also
O'Dougherty. It was customary thon to wcar
a sword with a basket bilt, that covered them
a considerable length up the ara, and these
wcapons were so bighly tempered, that when
the bearer would draw a circle around him on
any kind of a pavement, the point of the sword
was followed by a train of fire 1ike that pro-
ceeding froin gunpowder, and with such armor
the two rival families were equipped.

It appeared now to both sides that this con-
fliet† must end the mortal fray, and the god of

• The lut engagement.between the rival clans of
ODonnell and 3t'Quiliia was foafuLght in tha field Of
Gortmore, lying north of the chi-hc, and approach-
ing oves La Ltae w-alla fli gthe ard. The O'Cahans
waie said houaai> ta have sfcod b>' with all theli'
fierce gâlloglaghis sud witnessed tha well-contested
strife; althaughi they could have.tnrmed lstieL t
whtatsoeer sida thieypieased. In the storm ai bat-
lie, IL is tala by'. an aid mas that Lthechimingon
ringing aofithe awordis agait eatch er gave a-ho-
rible grandeur-to Lhe scene,.

f W. often bran ofinany, sud harid-fought bat ties
lu the pesent day, as oer ainly Ltera ai-e,; but li.
timesso fin back as thoeseim which I arn speaking,
irleli chmivalr> was in» al ts glory',and a. w-ariorla
eretiftemi br-anded as a cera-J, ashould h eid te
vicory ta tany force, ther'e is not Lte loeastshadow ef
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war, in dreadful serenity, held the hloody scal
poised in equilibrium over their heads nearly
te fon: Cahir loe O'Dougherty brought uP
Soolun of fierce mountaineers, and by a vig
clus effort penetrated the enemy's lines, whicl

té tha6 moment remained immoveable. This

bbld'enterprise was achieved at the expenseto
many brave meh on both sides; the business
béing oarried chiefly, by' their battle axes. As

Finn M'Quillan, at the commencement of th
engagement; occupied. the right wing, ho, te
gpther with the detachment whichhlie com

mnanded, 'was eut off from the main line, and
warmly plied-until he was driven down nearly
to the bank of. th rivert s that Laura couid
no longer behold his snowy crest tossed arounc
bis head in graceful sublimity. Whethe
Cahir§ had an eye on this brave man's head
by producing which to Owen Rlo he was tc
,obtainthe hand of his daughter, I cannot von

ture to say, but by a single man o? ordinar3
strengtb, the task would. have been dangerous:
and, again, by no other means could he comc
so unnaturally to ber affections as that pre
pased.

Thoe alloLiahs of Dalriadagh stood firm to
thoir leader, playing well their weigbty axes,
and though falling fastI seldom camo- to the
ground before they returned mortal wound to

their enemy, but any disintorested. spectator
might sec that they were oppressed, and con-

tending againstta superior fore. ' e ughrty
and his forces followed thehi liard up, shouting
the war-ory of Baldearg, and hemming thein
into a large precipice that formed the hank of'

the river ; ere M'Quillan mounted a little
green billack, sceiug that his life was sought
by alnost every axe or sword that could nai a
blow at his head, and being engaged by twe
pikemen whom h lad laid beneath lim, he
was rushed upon by O'Dougherty, the troops
hein- enggod defeudig every man himself.-
They were pernitted to finish the contet be-
tween them, the result of which was, that Finn
M'Quillan's white plume, together with him.
self and a bloody sword, broken in two shares,
lay prostrate beneath the victor! The crest
whieh had nodded so sublimely over his shoul-
dors since the morning, now lay bedaggled in
gore, and littie Dunu, that sat on an adjoining
eminence during the confliet, now came forward
whining, and putting its nose te his mouth,
hôwled most piteously. He in the agonies of
death, broadly opned his eyes on this faithful
animal, then turning his head, loscd thdm for
ever.

(To be Contimed.)

doubt, but the slaughter must have been greater, as
welI as the contention more arduous or rather dead-
ly. Gunpowder and the use of firearms were re-
ceived at this time, but had not become so co-rn
mon tiat these ferocious chieftains cither knew how
to use, or had au opportunity of using them. Ar-
rows served thea in place of guns, but ainost ail
difficulties were carried by the sword, or war axe.

‡ At the commencement of the battle, it is saidl
that an officer, finding fiat he could not do so muchl
execution mounted, alit, and leading his horse te Lthe
bottom of Dreenagh glen, in order that ho might
there be safe and rendy for himl after the figlit, tied
him to a tree that grew besido a deep slough, but ho
nover roturned to untie him, and the herse was af.
terwards found engulfed in the swamp, and bound
n the manner in wicli hLe had been left.

§ Cahir Roc O'Doigiierty vas a mnan of more thau
ordinary stature, andi a good sldier. e vas not
the celebrated Cahir, whosce ponderouis sword is re-
served in the court bouse of Londonderry, and toge-
ther with the city mace, borne beferu tic judge at
every assizo, but lied the idenitical tunae uvun to
appellation Of Roo, I must suppose e was nearly
allied te hlm.

i The reader may judge of tihe carnage of this bat-
tie, when 1 toit imu thit the bones collected off the,
tilled. land hu ater [ogre, whüen piled ogalusit fixe Fiail
cf thu e hurcix rare ur te the cae kc~ee
I saw Drumachose 1 have heard of thiese botes, and

tileo person who iaifurioud nme,rsitpp)ocing rthey %wuru
the amabonusof the yard, iinagied a a rua
fer their beinr hetnpud Up here, that the earth was
o f a n atu re n t rt id c ay tilo n d c i dOeI gls . iu> ' -
ucre, hcwvr, bixurid afturward, aldla finiseatSone
ing semthlîrg eirious rcgarding seo ma> stories
that I hadi huard toldl concurning them, I took with
mue aniotler person with a pick and ïpadeand beiig
directed by tiet sexton, we, in the space of two yards
square, raised fourteen or ffteen skults, and a vast
number of thigi, art», and log bous of a very irge

Sie. Some cf ti skulls were dinged inwtrdl ns if
by atones, otheus were Split riglt ac-ro;s, an luin
others I cou]d visibly discern the cuts of a btint
instrument used in those tiimes c-hiedy by sti-ag
noen, as sone cf the foregoing notes show. One of
the skilis, ci account of its ase, I brought home
and kept in my bed-chamber a few niglts, but by
flue continual solicitation of a femiale in the bouse,
was obliged to return it to its coipaniions. I broke
it befero I snut i away anid aI thet back part cf txe
boad, wlhere it w-as thickest, found tlhat it meaxsured
nearly' hall an lnch ln depthx. At théeoeningoflthe
skulis, and wshere they> were serratcd on. chcl ide; I
founîd there was ne ossification, but one part
separatedi from» the othxer withi vase. A surguon basc
since informed me that this w-as a preof tîat the
men0 were younîg, asi old1( mon they' becomeo comn-
piletly cssified and solid. Tlhat co whieh I brought
home with me, houevor, Lad ne appearauce cf sor-
rature, but uns bard as iron. If I amn wrong in this
i-rmark, or if nu> terms are inapplicable, I hope these
w-ho arc con noisseurs vill pardon nue, as I confes
thuat I am cuit of nu> depth when discucsing an>'
Icength on ibis subjeet. 1n the makingup of aditch,
about eixty years pat, through the field cf Gertmocre,
thé laberers came upon a pit cf »aoes some perches
in lengthi, whbichx, undoubtedly', were the h ones cf
mon whoe fel] in thé same battle,.

I R IS H I NTE L LI GEATC E.

Duen< Nov. 8.-Sunday' being thé day fixed for
the aunual collection thiroughont Irelandi bi aid afi
thé Catbolià Universlity, a pastoral was i-eadi from
the Cardinal Archbishop cf Dublin 1h tho Cathedral,
Marlborough-street, in w-hich tho falithfa] woz'c nrgcd
to contribute generously' on the forthooming occa-
sion. CardinalCullen was présent. Thé pastoral
etates thatdxrinxg théepresenit weeck an important
circulair wouId hé a&dressed te the clergy. Ils. ób-,

ject was te impress upon them the necessity cf up-..
holding teligious education-in schools, and the im-
parting of solil instruction in the faith of the one
Holy Catholic Chutrèh, but of uihich there i no sal-
vation: Unhappily, ther was a growing indiffer.-
ance to religion, more éspciàllý in thocolunis of
a licentiòus prese. Efforté woro being madte te babn-
ish the nanie ojGod, and the Cross, the énblem of
redemption, fiom schools, and te red.uceducation
to a.sort of Pagahismi. If the onneiées of God suc-
ceeded lntber attempte, the wroild would béeilùcéd
to chaos. :To this evil spiit cf the age'religô onop
posed thb maims of the Divmin aw and thé ôàr
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for a year, to thie Mai and Expres, a letter on Papal
tyranny. For each additional £100 subscibed, he
wl preach a siermon abusing 'Moran;! dittoabusing
'thé Cardiàil,' £150 .(dog .cheap). Terms cash.
Apply to Mr. Bouver ie, M.P. or' Lord James Buoler.
N.B.-Rev. Mr- 'Reeffe reseený tobimself the ight
of renewing'his'overtuies' to thé Bisbo 'f COssory
ft' au>'tisé the 'supsçriptons Vpar to b

GALWAY: AS' PoR. or .- It' appears. te
ar,good grouànd ,for statng ithàtihe line.of steam-
ers Amerls about te nshe aJ- J

these words.: The second harpooon is driven into
him so thate xanay be well secured foe and aft ; i
thé fish gets restles,; thé coil'of tho' first. harpoonu
snape, thé flsh'e' hed -is free; Away hé dashes,
dtaaging:ont -th coil with him ut such a rate that it
wore more than-twoilnches intolthe; gnnwabé of the
boat; it catchesIn thé legs of the man at the stern
whoi ýa ayng out the'oil ; ho bs going .cverbruard,;
hie çomadets ty-o enve'hlm jthe boatgets.a ,héél
over withthé stzain 'sd nine. mén 'aro irectMde
mit the:*ater,-flvé;of them; aérer tisé agtan icir
mon are:piopedup nearlyéexhaueted by the ocoond

Sf Goti. Ir pressot with tic mnaxime cf the Gospel
tLe-of g > Ladsalunys laboorut for thé cause of re
ligioseiducation, and had made glorious sacrifice:
te establisia University in which the higherbranctie

- of education arc accompanied by the hallowed influi
ince of religion. This ivould alwa e a credit t
his Catholic country. Though much had bee

Sdone, they must continue their exertions, and, onc
hav'ing put their hand te the plough, they must no
Sturn back. While hoping for help from Heaven

s they must depend on their own exertions, for event
e of the past shoedthat, se for as their rulers wer
. concerned, they could not expect anything. They
- gave large grants in aid of ungodly Universitic

and endowed colleges with immense revenues aris
ing from confiscated Catholie property and the pub-

Y lic taxes of the country, while lhey would not giv
any grant te a Catholio'college or make any repara
tion for the daring spoleation the Catholic people

r sufferedinthe past. Under these ciircumsitances, the
Cardinal deemed it the dutyof the clerey- te impresu
upon the people that they should act with generosity
towards the Catholie Churcb. While giving theit

- contributions for the University they assisted in the
cause of religion, and forwarded a work which had
been blessed by the successor of St. Peter, and was
admired by the Catholics of the world. The Pas-
toral further reminded the clergy that Friday nexi

- will be feast of St. Lawrence O'Toole, rhich
should be celebrbiated with great solemnity, and that
the saint should be asked to preserive this diocese
from infidelity, and banish the terrible vice of stro g
drink. A prayer In honor of St. Lawrence will b
added to the Litany of that day. During this ser-
vice they should tiot forget to pray for the Holy
Father and for the community of Nunxs, who in
tmany countries are suffring exile and persecution
surpassing even that inflicted on the Christians in
xthu carly ages. It was meet that while a great

neighIbouring Catholic country-Friance-was pass-
ing throughx agreat crisis they should offer up prayere
to Gcd that there be restored teoera fi-tn and per--
marnent G(overtinuent, neither despotic nor licentious,
but able te restrain the violence of revolution, te
maintain liLerty in religion and education, to up-
hold justice, and te preserve all the arts that render
a country safe and prosperous. France welcomed
St. Lawrence te her shore and pr- served Lis remains
with pions care. Lot thein hope they woild obtain
great blessings for the country which paid Lim so
much lonor, and tliat the eder daughter of the Cath-
olic Church may again become the right band of the
Holy Sec, te punisl the insults of the successor of
St. Peter and te restore His Holiness to Lis former
riglts and privileges. They were more than ever
called apon to pray for France, for she was now
being led by a warn or who was animated by the
faith of is forefathers.

Tas BisHoP op LiMEuCriK o-,N Eaunucos.-Addres-
sing the clergy of the diocese of Limerick, oh the
annual conference, the Most uev. Dr. Butler, Catho-
lic Bisiop of Limerick, dwelt at some length on the
question of cducation. He said that recent legisla-
tieon plainly showed them that the people of Ireland
Lihad buitile to expect from ither of the parties
which constituted the English House of Commons,
and that public events were rapidly tending te show
that it was to Irishmen legislating for Ireland that
Irishmen should look for those remedial measures
se much nueded for the country. His lordship urged
on the clergy the necossity of sustaining by- their
individual exertions the resolutions just adopted by
the Catholic Hierarchy.

TuE CLERGY AN D eb aRUL.-A meeting Of the
Catholic clergy of the deanery of Evuis, Co. Clare,
at which forty werce present, was held on the 5th
November, and the following resolutions were umani-
mously adopted:-

tg That it is our conviction that Ireland as a
nation lias an undemiable right ta self-government.

"That, behieviug the Act of Union an act of usurp-
ation, fraudulently forced on the people, from which
dates the annihilation of trade and the decliné of our
ceuntry' sprosperity, we regard with huarty ap-
proval every well-directed effort te restore our Irish
roiament.

I That we will use all our influence in opposing
the return of any candidate te Parliament who does
not pledge himself to advocate perseveringly the
denmiand for Home Rule, Denominational Education,
and a satisfnctonry Land Bill.

"iThat we iwill not support any candidate whose
previous political charactr dos net afford a suffi-
eient guarante of the sincerlity of his pledges

l DANIEL Couuu"rT, P.P., Quin, Chaiirman.
" Jou> FocA-TY, C.C., Eunis, SeCretary."

The Castlebar Te1-egraphx gives in this wollesome
bit of adice whci inviting attention tu the Irish
case as stated l certafa Etnglisorgans; and ihaving
arrived at the conclusion that in things political
Might continues te be Right, our contemporary con-
tinue>.:-" Making a little allowance for the change
of manners, one must confess that there ie nothing
nu in polities sace the timo of Cesar. We hiave
no Whigs or Tories More desirous for the continu-
ance of the ruie of the stranger than wierc the Hero-
dians and Piarasces la tieir day. Anid we should
like to know if the reprsentativec of Royalty here
could express huself less offensively when lecturiag
the Nationalists on their impatience under a foreign
yoke than did Ag·ippa the Zulotes in the naine of
is sovereign. The very arguments Agrippa ad-

vanced t i support of foreigu rule a îcéthose la use at
the présent hour. The nights of the snord, the
privileges of the strong, owere the pleas put foth on
the part of Casar What sulbstitutu have any io-
dern powers found for thea'? The Prussiam hold
two French provinces againt thlie will oftlie nitives
au no other gi-oum s. The Italum Robberi olds huis
neighbours goods exactly by the same tenur.o
Takmig a calm surveyci the vole case, then, wo
iust confess the outspoken Tory organs appear toi
us to tcnti-ast favocurably> wIth îhe huypocritcal Whigs
w-hien deahbng w-lth tie Irisu questfion. They' scorn
le appmeal te an>' argument cave l'ute forcé, anti
they ai-e right, foi- ne other v o ildi nulifthe case. Theé
sworti braought Irelant iet the service of Englant,
tic sword hlcit hxer against ber willu servitude,
anti it le not to be suppoedt that la tic absence of a
stronger motIve thon sinmple justice the oldi system
w-i ho abandoumd.

THE O'KEEFn CAsE -PLAîiNLY 5-avn-Thé Natilton
nays:-" 'We are lania position te annunco tIsat (an
safficient revival cf thé mono>' subsoripïions froxo
Protestant synupatise not having beeon effocted)
thé Rev. Mr-. O'Keeffex cf Cahllan bas postponedi for
thé present hie mntee rec-onciliation with tie
authorities cf thé Churchs. Hie wi.heosit te Le un-
tienstood, b>' tilt tvho wiotlii regr-ei su-h a reconciiao-
tien, that it lies vriy mue-h with .themîselv-esto av-ort
it for an long a péei os ,passible ;. moasmuch tis heo

le firml>' resolyed not to submit as long os mone>' ise
comning in. If, therefore, thé>' w-ici 'hlm to fight
tbè Catholic Chturch,;uet thtem pay' up:; tind his dat,
lua cite dat. No mono>'; ne fight. lu order te afford
ait patrons anti-frie-nde on idea cf whbat thé>' mn>'
nowr set-une b>' a 11ttle ontlay' on Lis sustentation, heo
bas dtieérmained.omn tic foliow'n liberal offer :-IIf
£1 oct hé mtde uap for hun, he will put; off hie ré-
ceaciliation fôr a year, anti bring ou five -actions ati
law. For £500 aditionai ho willconibute weekly,.

mnw a port of call, provided the directors can find
- the accommodation uecessary, but the Inman Line
s !e now bestirring itself, and has become energetic
s in a similar project. Mr. Iaman and".the manager
- of the line were here during the early part of last
o week, making the necessary inquiries regarding the
r bay, thu accommodation of the L.arbor, the depth of
e the cil, the rise and fall of the tide, &.-the an-
i swers.to ail of which seemued to meet their views.
, The managers of the laIman and American Steam-
e ship Company have entered into negotiations with
e Sir Ralph Cueack and the directors of the Midland
y Railway, and it appears the directors of the Midland

Railway, relative to terms for the transit of goods,
- &c., and it appears the directors have offéred to both
- the most liberal terms. Between the two compa-
r nies, then, we are morally certain of one, and there
- is a utrong probability and every likelihood of both
Slines calling Liero. The Midland Company have
i offered to construct a graving dock hère of sufficient
i capacity to contain Transatlantic steamers, in the
r event of this place being made a port of call. As.
r might be expected fom the chairmon and directors
o cf the Midland Board, they have assured the directors

i of both lines that they may calculate upon the will-
ing co-operation of the company in every way; and

- from what we know of the obiging disposition of
the manager, Mr. Ward, and the officials under him,
iwe feel confident tnht everything ni their power
will be done to secure the advantages ofTmnsatlan-
tic communicatfon with Galway.-Galway Express.

ExTriAoRDsNArY TAK oF Fsn.-A correspondent
of the Clonmel Chronicle gives an interesting acedunt
of an extraordinary shoal of fish which lately visited
Waterford Harbor. The shoal of herrings was such
as to baffle d-scription. The fish were actually
wedged together into one compact mass, and the
men couldnot let cut More than half their nets,
lest the immense weight of fish would break then.
The farmers from the surrounding country came
5with tlicir carts to reap this bountiful harvest, and
every available net ha Dunganvan, Yonghal, ci Coi-k
was put into requisition; " baskets, creels, and voen
cradles't being ed, it is said, in drawing in the
fish. The first Duagarvan fishernan who heard the
news put off at once in his boat, and arrived shortly
after the shcal entered the harbor. In two days he
sent his poor wife and family a cieck for £9. The
news of his good fortune soon spread, althoughi the
local men tried to keep it as secret as possible, and
before long the harbor was crowded with fishing
craft of all descriptions. Buyers came over from
England and bought as many fish as they could 
rmanage to barrel and cure. The shoal of herrings,i
which was followed by a large number of turbot,1
and dogfish, moved off to the Wexford side of the
river.

SUIcIDE B A LANDsTEwARtD tN CouK. - A land-
steward named Blake, residing on the property of
Mr. Lyons, Charleville, County Cork, committed
suicide on Monda>' morning by cutiting his throat
from iar-to car vith a razor. He almost severe<t
bis leat from hic neck. Hi wlife had died recently,
and hé had been in great grief.

The Home Rule m -ovement is looking up, even
from an English journalistic point of view. Not1
many weeks ago it iwas treated as an agitation coun-
tenanced only by a small section of the unmfiuen-
tibi and reckless portion of the peopie of Ireland
and as utterly unworthy of serilous attention, and
even members of parliament wished to make it ap-1
pear that they never even bard of it andi knew no-
thing of its objects. Yet, lo and behold! the jour-
nalists to whom we refer have since then come te
fully acknowledge the importance and the sigri-
ficance of tLe morement and to ask themsolves and
their readers what's to be done. Even the ".Greato
Tunderer" itslef is obliged to descend from its high1
mightiness to notice the m -ovement and positively
patronize it. Hear, yelHome Rulers throughout the
United Kingdom, and in Ireland most particularly,
what the Tiines says and thinks of your movement:
" If the demand for Home Rule proves really to be
the demand of the Irish people w cshali bé comi-t
pelled seriously to consider in what way it may bé
yielded to thei with lenst mischief, and to
devise the various checks and safeguards on
whbicli it woiuld be necessary to insist."' This is
rcal y wonerful . It is positively an admission
frux the bigL-est source cf EngýIlli publie opinion
thai ifh lie eop cf cIrelan iprovep V thu i e-
mand for Hee Ruile is genuinely national the de-
mant shouii Lé granted. Let the Irish people sec
to this, if thev really want Home Rule, as we nuost
certail'y believe they do. Mean-hti le, it is inter-
esting io notice that a the last meeting of the litanie
Ruie Asso »iation afornilable list of new nembers
was sulbmitte, imcluding the nanes of oi-er ifty
well-know'n clergynun, and of laymren froin every
part of Ireland, iade Up of nagistrates, tradrs,
farmers anit persons of every ank and avoction.-
London f;crs.

AnsNTEEsM.-Absentceism is, nretodobt, a grcat
evil, even in its pecuniary aspects ; but thmese muîîst
be suppleumented by'indstrial, coua, and political
considerations, ifl tve wouhld rigItly comp-rehend the
importance of the question. The two great sourcesc
cf political strength and material and Moral pro-
grcss are, excluding reliion, proerty and education
wichlfx, in itet, m'y princtui'lly be regarded as synony-
raous. Fromnî both these, the Catholic people ivere
cxcludedi: ithir estates were confiscated, and euu-
cation was denied them. Under these cihcumstances
the abseni-teeisMo cf a'large proporiion cf thxe upiper
classes, alienthough they are in race and creed,0
entails evils worse than pecuniary. Confiscation,
conuisi, anti oscèndency are constantly associated
in th ulind of the tenalnit ith the alien atid absen-
tee pupritor, sLo that the first conditions of a sound
socil ife,: ra ealthy political systen are want-
ing n such estates. ence Lord Chesterfield, who
iras Vitci-ci- n 1845, decclaredi, la duenneing the
ev-ils cf this systemu, that i" Irelnand w-as gev-ernet by
titi deputies of députies," ns tue chief pee, plontces

ianti ndertakers w-ho hat obtoinedi gi-anis cf estates
ir frixe Ci-row weore abentees, anti commuittd theirm
nmanagement te agente, ten attorneys, w-Le t-amîpl-
éd con the rights cf thé louants. It le only b>' con-
sidering the «uestion cf absenteeism lanfthe several
relaticns juslf tidcaitd îLot ils baleful effet-te t-an
ho uîneod. It is, to a groot extent, tue t-aune cf
theo still backward state cf agriculture, ont isoa fertileo
source cf that antagonim cf race anti t-i-oc anti that
pelitical instability' anti distarbauce w-lich retard
thîe moral anti material pi--ore cf fie ceuniry'--
Talet.

Fui- Doarns CAUssED ' A SUN Fieu-Thé sun
fishi le a large sea fish, yielding in the averiage about
$10i0 w-c-r cf cil, andi le se collet fi-onu its habit
cf lying .on ,thé surface cf fie w-alter anti basking lna
thé raye cf thu sun.~ It his somètimes caghît ith
bock anti hait,-but le generaxl>' Larponed. A few
w-coe tige a hardy cr-eu of fishormuen froma Shark
Island, on the tcast cf Goawa, I-elandi, stortetdurm
pursuit cf one .of these fih. Thé>' succeed:in l
spearing him, aller whit-h1 for three or four heurs,
the fishi k-ept'earrying the boni aray', until Le badt
Lad pulleti it several mites. AI length the cw
br-ought hinu up,and-cré about to -hash him te theé
gnweI cf tic' bont. - Vhat then fôllowed is bestl
teid b>' Mfr.Bri-dy, thé Inspecter ofIrish Fisheries ina the community. These cases, thon, as they have

been, se 'will; continue to : be considred on their
merits; but Mir; lodstoné bgs that ho may not.bep
understocd as conveying any plege as'te thé reslt
tf tie consideration whiâh Rer Majesty'sadviéers
may ind it their duty te givo toithe siibjdct.-I ain,
Sir, your obediènt servant, J-A; GoDiuEy' h •

Tho elections under the Iish. ChurchAct forthe
Genoral Synod.,are ng over,- andethe diocesan re.
tutns are p1nal«shed.. hIsdiacýiinispeciallythey
excihete mnuch liùtèiesi a a$h4liéïe ryconteit'
anid ie litWt eébesfîj Mi&dt9à ou iY
expeotedbj the' two part éltitô*hic t6ie' eibes

boat, which le near at hand. They haul on thé ooil
which rent overboard with the poor man at the
stern, and there hé le found-dead, clutching the
tope se tightly that it could net hé removed till
cut. The other four bodies have net yet been
found.
- SALE Po PER'Y ns LINume -The fee-simple.

property orJohn O'Neill Brenan, an infant, repre
sented by W. A. Maiony, hie guardian, was sold
recently, nt the suit of Joseph Brenan, under' autho-
rity of the Estates Court, by Messrs.?. M'Carthy and
Sons at their auction. mait,. Limerick. The pro.
perty comprises two lota consisting cf premises in
Nicholas-street, Summer.street Smyth's row, antd
the rental of which lesomething over £51 a year-It
was purchaved by Mr. M'Mahon Cregan, C.E., T.C.,
fer £600. The à econd lot comprises many smaller
tenancies, and was bought for £700. We understand
Mr. Cregan has made a gift of the ground on which
the cathedral stands.--Munster Neus.

TnE DANGEo or BETTIN.-We wish we hnd the
pen of Charles Dickens to paint in colours suffi.
ciently dark and lurid au occurrence of w-hich oui
pilice court was on Tuesday the scene, an occur-
rence full ofmelancholy interest and terrible wara-
ing. A young man of exceedingl y gentlemanly ap
pearance was placed at the dock charged with the
serious crime of forgery. It appeared that he was
employed as accountant by a master baker in the
city, andi he was charged with having uttered a
number of forged cheques on the bank with which
his empluyer deualt. The wrretchad. prisoner made
no defence, and confessed his guilt, adding the all-
significant comment that he took the money te bet
with. He was remanded, and as he was removed
from the cells te the police van a Larrowing sceneo
presented itself. The prisoner's wife, a young and
beautiful woman, rnshed through the ranks of the
police and flung ier arms araund lier husband's
neck, sobbing bitterly. One close embrace; the
husjand is hurried into the bideous van, the type of
the misery it encloses; and the young wife, the
mother of four little children, sinks fainting te the
carth. Brief and stern will be the remaining scenes
of the drana-the committalth dock, the prison.
Harrowing is theg pectacle of'a happy and respecta-
ble householt reduced at a blow froim respectability
to wretchedness. The themo is not one over which
te linger, but it is our duty ta point te its mue-
lancholy moral. Betting on horse-races is pre-emi-
nently the great social vice and canker of the age.
It is the most fruitful existing parent of social
misery and family ruin. Gambling, in one shape
of the other, bas always existud in the world; but
the evil of betting on hors-races le, that, in this age
of democracy, itls the democratic forim of the olt
vice. In the last century the bucks and bloods of
tîhe Régen-y lest splendid octals la a nighi ai
Whites or Boodle's; but gambling was a pastime
ouly of the great. Betting on horse-races, on the
contrary, is n shaft which lets the light of r-in into
the lowent strta of Society. Itis an inclned pIane,
with a small handful of persons called betting-men
at one end and millions of fooIs at the other, slowly
sliding downwards into the hands of thb betting-
men. If" the fool of quality." of our age iwishes to
throw away his money in a vain contest -with I"lthe
Ring," w>hy, le ma, as.well get rid of hie superfluous
cash in tis as In any other manner. But for tiffer-
ent i s the case with the miserable of the lower or
middle closs. He commences the downward .road
perbaps, by an humble croin, dropped into a sweep-
stake at a race-meeting; but, facilis est descenæsz
Aven, he soon tal-s knowingly of the turf ; h in-
veste bis spare cash on;'morals" and Iertainties"
which are pronooneed by the sporting ' prophets te
be " safo things," but which never âome in winner,
and having come te the end of his own resources, hé
helps himself te those of bis employer. This is.an
old story vith which the student of police-office
literaturo le only too familiar.-Dublin Freeasan.

Ma. GLADSroNE AND vr FENIAN PRirsoNEs.-The
folClowing correspondence thas passed bet een r.
Cuaningham, scretary te théGireenwich Irish Elec-
lien Cemmittoo, anti Mn. Glanteon:-" 47, Nether-
wod-i-at \est Kenseigtn-prk, Octoher 30, 1873.
-The Right Hon. W. E. GladstPone, 8., -c.-Sin,
-I Lave the honor to enclose you a copy of resolu-
tiens unanimously passed at a public meeting of
youir constituents of the borougi of Greenwich, heli
at Blackheath on Sunday, the 26t ilnst., also The
Tfunes' report of the same. It w-as computed that
there were upvards of 10,000 persons present, and I
venture to state, without fear of contradiction, that
the ltanguiage ani <emeanor o fte meeting wiere
loyal and respectful la every way. The chairxan,
lu thxet-onu-se cf ]lis retinke, stedtata a faveur iu
ou csîecial nuonner mvas dte tr your Irich supporters
in this borough for the cordial and unanimous man-
nontlic v dtei for yi. Ib ad thprivilège f bcbg
secreta> ote your election comnitée on the occa-
sion, and I ai, therefore, in a position te affiri the
ti-rîtîx cf fLic. Tîxe I-mb people oer tIhe w-lh
itishi Empire verc plased a your accession to

power, because, iu unsurpassed elaquence, you de-
picte the evils whxichi blighted and cursed ftheir
doIntry. You nobly inaugurated a policy of con-
ciliation, and you have achieved great results; but
in this partial aminesty you have halted on thé road.
Your promise te the late G. H. Moore, in the House
of Commons, remninsstill unfullilled,and it i lemuc i
to be lamented that a statesman of sutch clear poli-
tienl prevision shiould persevere insoantiquated and
ignoble a policy. We, therefore, respectfully ap-
proach you, in union with the hundreds of thousands
of our couintrymen in Ireland who Lave petitioned
for the sain object, tn. reques thiat you vould be
piensedl to adis 1Her Majesty's clemency, and tixroit
opeu the prison doors te the pelitical prisoners still
detained-an ct which 1 am convinced would bo
hailed with profound satisfactioa by cvery' loyal
subject in thtse realMs. 1, have the honor te Le,
Sir your mcst obedient humîble cerrani, M. J. Cus-
N,'otus. " "0, Dow-ning-street, Whxituhall, Nov. 5,
1873 -M. J. Cunningham-, .Esq--i,--Mr. Glad'-
clone tdesie me te acknowledlge thé rot-dpi cf your
lethur nf thé 27th uit., eneI'osing a copy' of thé re-
lutionas passedî na amneeting 11eld ai Blackhecath in 
laver cf the i-enese cf the Fenian priconers. lnare-
pi>' I amn direotedi te .ussure you that Mfr. Gladstione
fully' appreciates -tLe niotives as welhl as thé Inai.
guna anti demeanor cf those w-ho attended tls .
meeting, anti fLat Rer Majesty's Gevernment eainely
sympathize wIlh thé tiesire îLot in this andi évory ir*
stance punishetmay >be limiete îoht citent thxe
public safet>' requmes. Bat Mr.Giadstene'if unable
te agree in thé'opinion tint these pisone a-o enti-
ttoed te share la thé samo mensure cf indulgence ase
is propoerly accordedt te those who are tiiairé b>'!thé
passion cf the nmoment liet thé lido cf prcoeedingse
w-Lit-h partako, eveon though in. a remoto diegree, cf
thé baauro cf civil ar- i whilcit muet ho herpe in
mind that thé firet dut>' cf a Gavrn Vment -le .thé de
feunce of thé livos cf innocent peilsons raid certainly'
not least cf:those w-ho are ministnes cf thé loir, at-
ing on behalf cf thé public, at-coi-ding te thé dues
cf tbhni offices. Of thé whlole.nurmber of thèse pii
son-ns, which le 20, 16 .are soltiiers, aud Mn. Glati,
stone ba-dl>' thinkts îLot It wIll be held that a sol-
dien w-ho consplires agahiét thé Queeri cammits noe
other or gi-enter clien-e thon an ci-dinar>' member cf inne on asylumns forfcrimiùàî lursatics anti: on:rafor-

maiory a.nd iÙdu.tia sohol.o. Thé, proportion of
polic ttié'ppulatiiihvaiés from 12 inà ueery 1C.
.0 in me nortbdtn ceuùties t4jn every 10,00e
14 e districtseof thà .oôuIh.-Timns Cor.,You.8th.

Sunauwxtasb AnM sio NE t-H ues0PsnvA-
TIONiAcT.--Abot3,00Q arms cf' varispatea
someof thei anqientý and!eurious--weré receivtd
int.o:nmilitary i stod ai Enniskillón 'on BatuIdáy
under escort-of the coristabularyjfromthe proclaimcd.
bamiùy of!Longhinsholn; Coupty ndônderry.

.&' perfect ouer-Abilard'cha4þion.i

1 of the Church are divided. The issue bas been
raised chiefly .on the question of revision, upoi
which great diversity of opinion exists. There is a
great preponderance of the lay vote in favor of a
moderate.reviion, but the majority of the clergy
are against makiug such changes as are damanded
and many of them against alteration of any kindt ix

. the Bock of Common Prayer. Two- societies-one
called the Clerical and Lay Union and the other the
Protestant Defence Associatign-bave been espe.
cially organized for the purpose of havlng the
Prayer-book thoroughly revised, and :they labored
in election committees to procure the eturn of ceau.
didates pledg'd te their views., A register of everyvote given during the sittings of the Synod for the
last three years bas been kept, and liste were drauwn
up from which the name of every member suspected
of the lenst sympathy with the High Church anti.
revision parties, no matter what his rank or general
services, was rigoroubly expunged. The result
however, bas been a reaction on the part of the uo.
derate members, who comprise the great body of the

r electors, and the eturns show on the one band an
array of clergy who will assist sweeping changes,
and on a vote by Orers may defeat any attemp to
alter or mutilate the rubric, and, on the other band
a greater number of revisionists on the part cf the
laity, together with most of the obnoxious names
which the revision societies desired to ostracize..
A mong them were such men as SirJ. Napier,Judge
Warren, Judge Harrison, Mr. Lefroy, QD., the Lord
Chief Justice, and Mr. Fitzgibbon, Q.C., whe have
been elected by a greater number of votes than the
candidates of extreme views wlio were recommended
in place of them. Mr. Longfield, hocwever, bas been
rejected, notwithstanding bis valuable services asassessor and adviser on legal questions, chiefly it is
behieved, on accouint of the part whiec e tooek as a
member of the National Board of Education in the
O'Keeffe case, 'whic] Las excited a strong feeling Of
disEatisfaction. The election Of diocesan nmio nators
atîracted special interest in consequence of the votegiron b> Lord Paketih l fvr f the selection
cf thuelie. Tiaons Smith, a distinguished nister
of the High Clhirch party, as Incuimbent of the
parish of St Bartholomew. The nmost strenuous
efforts were made by the extreme Inembers of the
Evangelical party to prevent his re-election, but the
result of the scrutiny, which closed yesterday, las
been to place ini again l the position wihich lhe
has held for threc years as first of the clerical
nomimators: The second is the Rev. Achilles Daunt,
a strong Evangelical, wlo is returned in place of
the Rev. Pakenham Walcot, rho bas become Dean
of Cashel. Master Brooke was unanimously elected
the lay nominator.- ime' Cor.

The criminal and judicial statistics for the ycar
endeti thé 31st of July last, compiled by Dr. Han-
cock, furish very satisfactory evidence of inprove..
ment in the moral condition of the country. AI-
thoughtlihe pressure on the poor iras increased by
the unfavourable barvest of 1872, only 2,148 offences
and outrages were specially reported to the police
n the eleven months preceding the above date,
being 274 legs than in the previous year. La the
came period of 1864, under similar .pressure, the
number of outrages was 3,881. Treason is extinct
and agrarianislen is dying out. Some rocent outrages
itmay be hoped, ar coly spasmodie efforts w-hich
show no rcal vitality. Ia the first even months of
this year there were nine- counties free, in the
county Clare:fthere was a temporarv revival of agia-
rian crimes, andthiLe numer of offences rose from
eight to 29 ; but the special powers of the Pece
Preservation Act were put in force, and in July the
country was restored to perfect order---a proof of the
efficient operation of the law. The niamiber of agra-
rian offences specially reported to the Constabuary
fell from 1,328 in 1870 to 256 in 1872, which is the
more gratifying from the fact that the autuma was
not as prosperous asain other years. Ail thecountics
specially proclaimed exhibit a decreasu oxcopt
Meath, whre otheir bas been a slightincrease îLe
number of offences having risen froim 183c 1870
to 189 in 1872. In Westaeatu danti lfye ilure luas
been a narked decrease-in tie former fiom e23
1871 to 129 in 1872, and in the latter from 149 in
1871 to 89 in 1872. As regarded heinaus crimes cf
all kinds, the Report is mo re favourabl Ihacrin an>
year since the statistis were first collected. The
staté cf tiecocuntr>', compared -i chli thal cf other
pintecf fixe cUnitud Kiagdoun ls, on the whole, atis-
factory. First, as to tie cemparison with Scotland,
whi cl in many respects resembles Ulster, it appears
tiat la 1872 offences of all kinds in the orth of
Ireland amounted to 53,093, while in a portion of
the population of Scotland equal to that of Uister
in 1871 they ntunbercd 62,995. In one clas Of
crime only-oi'ences ragainst human life-the pre-
ponderance of guilt w-as on th siduo of the latter
th number being 06 in iUlster, against 55 in Scot-
land. This excess ias last year exceptional, ewing
to the Belfast riots. In 1871 the statistics iere to
the credit of fle Irish province. As regards the
comparison with England and M'ales, the figures
show fewer cases of infanticide, but more of othier
mutirders a Inrelan. The iafanticides nuabèred 31,
and other uitrders 23, in England and Wales, and
in Ireland there were 18 infanticides and 25 murders
of adults. Il serious crimes ef ail kidais disposed
of by indictments the Irish crimes were 28-2 pler
cent.less tian.im England andWti Males, and in in-
dictable ofiences disposed of sunimarily by the
inagistrates the Irish crimes were 19-7 per cent.
les. The ttol number of the former class was la
Ireland 7,71, and lu England and Vales 10,749,
and of the latter class, 18,771 in Ireland and 23,-
371 in England and Wales. In non-indictable
offences disposed of suimmarily the comparison is
unfavourable to Ireland, the number being in Irc-
]and 192,699, and l England and Wales 105,370.
The excess is confined to three classes of offences--
drunkennes, broaches of the Wavs Acte, aind crnm-
mon assaulte. Somoi allowvance muet- be madie for
flic gi-eater number:oflarrosts la Irelandi, owing te
tho more nunmerous police force, but ev-en w-ith this
qualification the comparison, as regards drnunen-
*nesand common assaults, le te the discredit cf this
cuntr, th eces of drunk-enness numbering 83,-

-289 la Ireland ant oui>' 33,891 la England sud
Wales, andi assaul,30i,244 la Irelandi anti 18,38?
m-Englound anti Wales.. Party fonds have conribut-
ed largely' toe cffen-os chaergedi against Ulster.
|Observation leads te thé inférence that crime gravit-
atos towanrde thé cillés andi tons, anti the quostioni
whiceh social reférmers Lave to coneidor is hou to
dheck anti counteract its .pericbiens growth; Dr.
.Hancock remarkes that of 12;187 persons in différent
places cf confinement la Irelandi ai thé cund cf 1872

375,'or30-8 per cenl., werO 1n induistrial schools,
nt 3 693 lru lunatia asylums 8o that mère than
one-baîf re detaimed to.pp-event themr' froip falling
loto crime ratheér than as a punishmênt 0f 26Ç594
ordinary' cpntibals comailuittedi duriùig thé yéar 16,-
332, or about 61'per cen.g werehabitual, ndshxe

"egeste thé.necessit>' cf fui-ther légIslation to déni
with thais cvil.- Ho propôsed thé extenfon cf the
r-eformatory system to aduît criminalù The cost
of tlie represicon of crime la Irelandiina.1872 ras
£834,246, whlchIs poporioniately 'higher- than lin
Euntnd anxdWAle, oviug to thé iùcreased'expendi-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRlONICLE,-DEC. 5, 1873.
GRE&T BRITAIN. gold. Thus it as been show-n t lbe tahe constant t

CTHOLIO U-MvEalSC'y FOR ENOLÂD.-The doeter- practice of manufactureras f bobbins, reels of thread, f

minatn of te rclisbisop f Westminster and bis '&c., t defraud teir customers by selling them as s

12 a tifronof the risbte s ,wli ith as little delay as bobbins containing 100 'yarCs of thread, bobbins C

possibleaUs a t estab nierif indis der wichonly contain 50yards of thread! Some of ia

ststibl, eti c verit fo te e due aunt-eour contemporaries, have calculated how Sion a

died i we-ifrted crclaies cf bedue tothff milk-dealer who adds water to the milk lie sella eau
direct and repeated representationis of the Pontiff recoup hlimself for a fine: But we have not as vet

Is tilf. I iiîctrs tînt fer suvr-al ycairs past cern- r'eiiliatfraieoiaitahv nta ehimelf Itapparstht for severalye apathcom- seen the comnputatiori made by . any one of the f
plaints have reachei thn Pape from the Cahoic enormous gains acquired ly tihese frauda to the

nblt'and genuey cof Englatat thitt their sens wCl'niobility Jandetrycf i gltiantat cf a ere nmerchailt-princes of England,"whoare never fined!
ndholl depied ns the ydvantagelof aU eralty Sirely ilt ishigh inie that such anomali-s should

ducation, inasmul as they wer excluded by Papal ease; it is more than time tat the rich and pie-
decrees froitheo ancient seatsofeairing at cOford thidric merchant-prince of England shallb becomnti-

ad Cam'ridge, whiloe Universityadl bee vfound- pelled ta respect the rles of houesty and plain deal- '
cad to whice the Ctholi laity mght ri-s"t to- ing, and diagorge some of the wealth he las acquir-

fea ofdaner o-teim fithor oras.The reso- ed yf>yti infamous Mens of fiaid, forgery and
lution lefound an EnglishC Cathie .Unversity adulteration e
la uutintim'usly passd by the Provincial Syod

aseld u Ia i tv s ago at St. E imunid's College, near B ELLIcnTT AND Ti lITU MLiSTS .TheProtestant-a
hWeld a rtfordshire. The fi.st rector is te be Mon- Bishop of Glocestr. and Bristol is "Ia duck of a,

siai Capel, io, la conjunction with t ieSenate man "-he is meeines and suavity personitied--thec
signore Btihps, wii frn thegverning body ; and sort of person wlio, if kicked down three pair cfo

i is a signiicant fact that a considerble majority stairs, would quietly turn round wheu e eached
cf ise asi of the Seinte viii consilt of laymen, fth botto tm anti sweetly iquirei whether youa ma nat1

of theen te le noble, professional, and mercantile anything personal-at least, an think and so say hlis

classesogine important part of the scheno is that admirers. We are not mngst te admirers of Dr.t

cle s.;sting Catholte colleges and seminaries in Ellicott, and we think just the contrary. Te speaak
tEngcaidsih as St. Marie's Oscett, St. Edmund's hestly our mind, we have no belief in that sort of 

England ae the Jesu t Clrge aI Stcnyhurst, and getleness which,besides betmg mcrely surfacel dee,

So Cullbert's College, Uaut, are te be adfflited te actually bildes ferocity; neither were we ever taghit

St. Cen' University. S'cotland, which as far, as Rome to consider an exceutioner iercifuil because he could

Sconcernd is gnverned ccliaticaly byl Vicars smirle benignly whilst uttin- is victii t death.i

Apostoleani net by a regular Ihierarchy, wil! not Did net Dr. Ellicott not very long since recommend1

e direct,>' rreiaald ain le projcteAd Uiversity, tai those men who dared te speak of the pitable%
w-ic lto ex i t gl condition of the agrnicuilural labourer should be

a it ta confdently antiillated that manI " ducked in a horse-pond?" We fancy the reconi-

educatd youtlhs froin France, Belgium, Germany, ineuditton w l be fou t amoc sem of
Poland, sd othier colnentai coiuntries,tosay noth- chagsrg! t TI ,Bsîp .f Gl e . er ant Bristol
ing f the United States, will be induced to enrhlilhas been "lcharging th clergy of is diocese mont

m-mils aumai 'Wih regard te lse triumphantly-a very knighit-errant of the English
themselves among - ' mn.Iit egr tt esaismnhahepoehmeltob.Hhs

course cf stldyp 'utnihi, n'ithhsente nece-avar> exaap- Es;tahisbmnethlas le proeehitrnîf te- le.Ui us
tionse oextyitill wl t tsomitf tecUsaiverty cf gained the praise of an anonymous writr in the

Lon den. T Ic derails f he se me rmni n e eb Times, and, as the wh lo staff ot th t poweerît ji or-
etlanitis nt te Ica dein to Ie nal consider the Anglican Chtrcl tas a mere human

tse t ledca ha ithatin of tI beUni der cit d allhe l institution entirely under the control of the stte as

the meroplistclan oe eierety sprovincial te what it shall teach me iabout thiss liK and the
cntes metrplimornt qon o n the greapointi nel Dr. Ellicott (as ai btaisho) must feel the con-

centres. The important questions Of rmising ik pmetdpy.W haesd that hielhas been
reqiisite fenils anti cf granting degrers blane 1 ka- plituent deepi>. Vie bai-e saiditn a islu

reasien eferrd i fr ofu ntdegee lha la, "charging liis diocese-the word, however, is nt
wise been deferrced for future consideration.' ia us, and in the present instance isnost badly

however, been resolved that h e Univelsitynas chosen and inapplicable. A a charge " meait s'me-
not resemble a mnonasý,tery or ecclesiastical seminary. thing vigorous and to the point; in the old dictiona-
The students, instead of being wholly seclude froua shtais vsgeau t e n peint attack asiatioa
Sociat l>'vu actanught la contact utilatiste ia'rldj raca it is salai te le an tacset, .an allantasignai tesd il be brou se cntaitte o ' fall upon enemies." But the trampet of Dr. Ellicott
and will be cloded in bouses of residence under tesegives an "uncertain sound,"a and is ', charge I lwould
direction of 18Y tutors.nuot startie a colouy of mice. But then le is soildl,

PaoGRESS IN GLOCDEsTERSsIR.-There is no surer vou know e cannot help it; he i a sympathizing
evideince of the rapid strides of Catholicity among naeliator and wallis in the ria media; he will eop-
Engliaishme than is found in the progress ortour pose Ritualism " firinly and consitently;" it is .at
little missions, which are now se numerotisly spread duty of the Church and her rulers ;" Ibut he vill use
througliolut the country. Of these one of the most 'moral influence" and "quiet persuasive moral
thrivin and successful in the West of England f at force -" le villI l cal upon the Ritualists of his
Stroud Net many years ago a Catholic was scarcely diocse te obey the law;" if tisey declintia leliten
te be heard of in the districta; now the congreg"aticn te bis.request, tisn "le il place a cpy of hI leler
numbers between two and three lhundred, and aIl of in te regütrîy oif huis diocese!" Whbat a Boanerges -
these Nith the exception of about a dozen, arc con- what an Apostle Ife saps that he tints il te le
verts the duty of the Protestant Churelu and its rulers to

Preparations are making in London for a perfor- put -d.Rituxitiias a "ceutr-Refeinticn
mance of Professer Glover's cantata Il St. Patrick at movement," and the only way in which this would-
Tara," at the Queen's Concert Rooms, Hanover- be successorof the Apostles ageoing t ret agains
square, befor r Cristmas, under the patronage of H. lie will place a cyi of hie letter in the reistry of i
R. H. Prince Artahutuirp.ciacc» f.i eilr'uZie eiir'c

A ie close Afra sermon lhExetr Hall, can Sta- iis diocesc.a" And le ras really serious, and was

dayt De Parce, ta eml-knin diseter, Said.- notIl poking fn at his audience vilhen le said tis;
d I rnnaieurthe nebulier tisainter a] d :n and yet there a such a ghastly coanicality about it ';

savon ears b sialhprea uWetminsto Ale ta it i so much like a piece of Dean Swift's conceaied'
sarcasm. thatt il us difficuit te banish altogether the

,in St. Paul'a Catlhedral"7 notion ibatDr. Ellicott might not, after ail, have
Ax ENGLisH WRirra ON HOME RULE. - Professer been indulging in a terrible satire against the imbe-

Thorold Rogers, in a letter on the Home Rule ques- cility and criminal weakness of his bench of bishops
tient deciares his opinion that a moderate shanre of by atcof parliament, whomthe Timnesitselfdenounces
self.government, in the shape of a local Parliamnent, as prelates whol in general conriemn le principles
dealing with purely local questions, is ancessty: of the Ritualists and cnai at iheir practice."
but he would revise rather than cancel the Act of B txlihe Bishop of Glocester and Bristol ius net thei
Union. "tatue boiled rabbit with ouion sauce" that le

The Congregational Union, sitting at Ipswich, would have us to believe; there is still a spice of tie
has declined te taku part in any inited action of old gentleman" in him, whieh shows itself if silli-
Churchmen and N"anconformists, with a view to re- cient pressure be applied. At the Bristol Cathie-
press Romis practices in the Churc, holding that dral, for instance, on Sunday last, lhe prenchlied, and
the existing anarchy in that body is a furtherreason lhe subject of his cloquence was f thie Churchi f
for disestablishment and disendowmeit. England-does sie believe in confession ?" And it

hlera is nom.pos t elu insmaoe fields near Doncas- was really' quite remarkable t eobserve how spiteful,
t her e aglant, liaifoii\wing aruing:-'Remnctber how puerile, how fll of bitterness itais possible te

te Sagband day te -ccp hil l. Beware ! m bel even wIen one finds fault with "l extreme relue-
tenda, your na es are ail Inown if you trespas taIce" and I"obeys the cal! Of duty neekli." Per-
laiiese fils, or tond au> rlabbits pou will b pro- haps it may be allowed us, without the rik -of in-

sctet eledisg teou m y' irer fe!low's the anme csrrig the charge of treason, to call attention te
cf a cleigycng-o o ita etrielest in the district. thie peculiarity of hii lordship's logic. His argu-

Il acppenrgtaSan-ine pacsons eai quote boti religion ment against Confession was this:-Cist'is atrds-
ati an'pears ta igso e w-ilso îns erve th treasre " iw e sina ye shall forgilve, etc., could not apply

tie> have whd pong aoth. t Confsiosin, becausI lin the Protestant Ordination
tIheSra h eioneTT ar .is asaiTez,0OLoan vFnRService no allusion was te be found to confession or

THT sw- M on AN . aiT -B iE TA L Ous LoRD,' oa-T to the receiving of confession." Tie-efort, becalsa
THAT wEeHAVEmAîOPEN-BInLR:ETenib o muh thet Englishi hereticsof the sixteenth century aiitted

lam kers o westmrn at anat and swallow a from the Ordination Service ail allusion to Confes-i

camel They have passed some laws whichl make sion, the plain words of our Lord and the unaniî-i

the andulterations of certain articles an ofence- ous interpretation attachsed to them for ninetnen ,

others tisey have excluded from the category of centuries are false ; and yet almiost imnediiately
crime. It is ver>' wellthat those who put water efterwards, with that paltering and imbecile hesita-i

fut milk siotildbe fined-but on vhat principle tion and want of fixity and rule which li the brand i

are te nianufacturrs of Manchester who put size of the English lieresy, Dr. Ellicott irent on to sayp-1
nd Clay into cali left untouched? Why, in fact, In the case of one sick in body or soul-onc witIi

are amal otanders. mere retailers, punisied when a burdned conscience-the Church of England al-

e ic mercniiiiit-ri'inces" are allowed to defraud the ed, an indoed adised, the confession of s to
pblicas the ease in order toheap the moneyher authorised minister." And five minutes before

pthei l csseePsinto their own over-flow' nking this statement the bishiop had spoken as1
e!fes? lntr dise ofen tsat h ciraariug follows a-" WIat is gathered from ourformularies on

cole? of t iioan---ale a!wlitakedr bleause the subject of Confession, and on confession to a

f tie absence cf teit temptatli cf poverty'? Yet minister of Gods Word 7 The articles distinctly
ne an lifts a voie te codtema item, no legislater duxclade penance or absolution,and isdirectly disavow

bina la bilsa to iniet punmn t hem, nomu e 11cm, any benefita connected either with one or the other."j

tratean rebuke them fromtheencWhat he ame f l t god a oe" dornagias l e retln M.'Brieht hasneve man mean? Newdegate accused Whialley of acting1
isa eer e'at anxiety' toelivrer the 'workingvman on tise side cf tIhe Catholi imterest ; the sepuicral

fon lies itharplea viho sel! la hium articles frandu.- member fer Peterborough bas such a vocation for

ul> adulterated But, if a purchaser, ta eturns 9tnakiasg Pretestantismn ridîculouas lIat lais daemagiung
for suc artiailh dinted in a pieca cf moue>' alloped zeal! might n'ait excite tise suspicions cf thsose of lis
fori such ar tse anme manern he wrouldbe part>' mise possessi jasI as muîch malice buti more

wit imafer he am d edanti santenned bratns. Will net tisa " chsarge~ cf lte Bishop cf
etxaghtwny brought up, cond sameterd Glcesten seem te some cf lais telle ver>' muchalikle

toe penti sear ea sAioting gunnteedi lu weotg han atteompt by' a traitor wiiti tise emap--a * Jesuait
shoan peucases qshk fo r crtain langls lhItis an disguisè"-ho. b>' a claver but pretendedly un-

eihaud an ah tur e amni a c pe yfg i. Du con5t.liius exposition cf the fnllies, lthe ineconsisten-
fond tif pliew eight a d anti Heni iaiy ufor. u- ca anti the contradictions cf lie Englih Estab-
nate purohaser iwili daiscover, if la weigh il aigain, lishmeantaty moreo thoroughsly efoect ils nuin ?-
t'haI non' It wighas oun>' six pounda and a-hal(f a'nQe- h m.

fourths cf ils wveight is gone. Whlere? Lot hlm Tan EDcAT'eN QUEaToN--At tiss moment tise
look inte lise vessel ln wiih it iras boiledi anti le educatien question occupies n large portion cf pub-
w-i! find lte wvaer thick- anti discolored--thick with lic atte.ntion in Gresat Brittain. Whenu Parliament
glati &nd size1 andi diseoloredt wilh china clay' anti moeta thie tirai baItle ill lie fonght hetlween the
cther fraudulenî additions. This la one wa> la Secularists anti île Denominationaliss-in plaincer

which the unfortunate purciseserl iefraudeti. Bal tarant, bewee those iris want to exrclude celigios
île wauys are mnany, fuor ingenity', wichteis prompt- instructien altogetheir froma schools subsidizedi b>' the
edi by île greedi cf goldi, la subtle anti ineshanstible. State anti thora who.inss, anti r'ighatly insistas lie>'
Leook ai thocse flanniels, those -lents mwhis you deaire te preservetise Chariastan characîter cf the na-.
puechna. H owhcae-v>' anti thick île>' seem i But tien, tisai religions insts'uction anti asecular educaitien
basana, Infe pou try them,~ thaI île>' lava net sha!l go hsand..in-handi. Cddly enousgh, howvrer,
butin salteid-ay, sadted, lin order tint ais saliailracts among the British Protestant Denominationalistsa

mistaure, tise moti lankt-as anti flannela me>' bave were fnnd this yae, durinag the lest session of Paellia-.
n grenter weigit, anti s greater density'. -If a tee- ment someof thlie mest veement 'opponents cf ltae
confiding purchtasetr wraps himseslf up lin tese, ho claims cf.the> Iriah -Catholics le a dienominational!
ay>. wat-e .uap some morning' w-ith- te pains cf University'. Tis shpws how' for bigotry' wairps the

rheumatisaratpircinga aeery joint. If -be a meun judgmueit, and how' rdshly mens sanction unjust lawsa

ain a highipass education witbout danger t Oticir i
aith and Inoral, the former Of whicl is hourly and v
enously inperilletd in Queen Elizabeti's Anglican c
College nt ntiersity and in Queen Victoriaa's c
mixed Colleges and Universitv.-eekI Rtea-r. i

The London aSerator say:-The effects cf Ite
new Germian persecttion laws ou the Boun Cath-
Olic Churi ts Poen, seam likcly to be vary disas-
trous. The Prince- Archbishop of Posen,(Mons-ig-
neur Ledoclownski.) lias been repeatedly finetl for
appointing irists witlhout the assent of the G tv- 
rnrment, antd il ils low stated that bis sl'ary froin

the State ias beenwithdraw-n, and that fls lines
vill go on accurnulatingtill alluhis private masaits

are exhausted andl he is doinpellit ito go to lirison.
That a State should withldraw a State salaiy wlen it
believes aln nniiiister oft relion to be rtriklig at
the rmots of the authority of the state is only faie,
and we have always's aid that if the Gernian tiv-
ernmenta liait Ijîlted itself ta twithldraw ail niaI fi-oni
Cathiolicsi who woull not subintt 1o ils ruils and in
other espita had dealt with thena b>'Che onaliiia t
laws ofp-a'asn rconspiracy, there troult bei notis-
ing Io coamplain tif. lut we cas hardly bliavl ar

eyes, whinwe real in the Engliish palaers sit a let-
tiri sas taitithe Titi , -ctrrsponde'nt's at Irlint,

puaibishi last Thursalay, in which the p1roreedinigs
of t' Governmenit, wich, ns it itisthitteit reaie
likely enouglh to end ii idpriving the Cat hi of
Posen of ail those religions iobservanaces an iicoiso-
lationa-to theii, we suppose, involving nore than
life, eternaisalvation it!slf-are spoken of witîa-
pathy a nd approbation. What would be timiuglt if
we attenipted the saile sort of work in Ie:ual 7-

and with the sane laiws of the German, we should
c"rtaltny have the trsie sort of work in no titma'.-
Or w'uid i rezal>y b,' asphopular me'ussire in 1873 to

do aIl tincaîr îara te deîprive thie Insi of tht Ion-a
solations o(f thait fiiti which we Cresored to politit-al
equaility witli our own iin 1869 ?
"i NEWDGAT Otn NEwAm:-Wat docs Me. Neu-

degate want? las le anxiiousu tc beccîine the pro-
prietor of that cap and bells which for some years
ias beuie the peculiar tIrnatuent and glory ail ftle
intellectual in>eubur for t'eterborough ? Mr. New.
dt;gate hasbeinspeaking in public at Col shili, ail
lis Fsubject was his Grace the Arcbbislop of West-
tsrister. Iat ws dangaes groind for sith a ituait
to venture aupoas, but fools rush in," &c.: :t o
proverb ais iaastult sais, ais somewhat inusty...'

3ar. Newd at f- inatot for the life of hinit,' eewhatl
il is that his grisa' particularly objects to it tli 
heap of dull senseles abbisti which tae (Newde -

gaîte) iras iot :almaiauntl to cast at the feet of lis
adrnirers oi lthe o'asion ln question. 'l'here are
mnany thingsi tIat Mr. Nutrlegate cannot or willnt t

sec; as regards the int n-e pity him-ia reference
te le second wie cry ' shane tpon in. Let isi ta-y
and help ilm lathrohgl his present mental diflrtiaity.
He writes litas to tl T - I spoke at Coleskill
to the folowing it-t. Dr. Manning, i a inont
laaîded the conspiratoirs of the gunpowder plot. ie
stated that Guy awtkts Garnet and the Jesuits,
althoigl ite>ier' aign as culpril i tle doek
now stand arra.ycain bigit robes. is grae. w-e
need hardly say, did nothing of the sort. lie inever
alluded to conspirators r tu Guy Fawkes. lie
spoke only of the Jestuit martyrs of 300 years ago
who were butciered in England by that biood-be-
spotted slae-wolf Elizabeth; by her successor, the
drivelling booby delniuitiee King James; by 'Ithe
croppedl-eared, rouand-liad rascal and trenty-breaker,
Cronwell, and afterwards l'y that foul pack of tsab
ornad villains wlie stand out conspicats eveis
amongst thte unpaalled infamy of hlie reign of
the cotrard voltutstary, the second Charles. Il
would be useless to put history te a man like New-
degate; tae belongs to a party which starts by oh-

jecting to facts and aun record of them-it is fouit!
te lie saicl an inatcanvenience in thteir vocation.

Thus, trere w meek.y to suggest that Guy aw' s
did notI nake l11s appance in the reign of Ehn-
beth at Mr. Newdegate scentis te think, very likulv
le will answer us iii the haackaneyed phrase ofibhnet:

amongst tal " niggr is i I o i you tknow a were
rou thlere ?' WeW have no re that concerns ais at

present with the star of W'arjwickshire-the oritir
of Coleshill, except tIis : For years ha litas uin as

iaing at hih gaae-t has ail the will, but,
thank Grd, nonec of the por possessed Ly s nis
others who have goe eifore him, leavintr ithir
hideous meniory nails! to the pilory of rlient-
less history But isia Gerace t Wesititster t-
pause, O Newdegate ! conasidier' wliat you are
about; if prudenceandi riode-sty be net qualities
altogetier foreigns te yoi1r tribe, weigli tis niat-
ter a little 'before y'oi fall deeper n. YoYuiay
live yet to thtanki aus lor this ihsiaterested advic,

thougi now' y'ou shake your ven rable heai
i true Protestant dissent.-London Universc.

TUt 9Scorena McIisTER AND Tit FaRENcMAN's StUN-
DA Pcsr .- A correspondent of the Aberdeen Fre

Pre , iieutions the following stoly :-A good old
uinister in the south of Scotland wa much distres-

seud-as well lie miglt-by the c-ondact of a sporting
foreigner, wlio hacd taken lodgings in lis neigibour-
bood during ste shooting season. Tiis pagan for-
oigner net only absented hiamself froma churci, uiit
actually enjoyed his favourite paistiame on the Sah-
bath day as on other days. Once Sabbath morning,
as the good mmiaister was pncing his study in much
trouble and perplexity, his beadle 'ntered. He irn-
mediritely despanthel him with a rolite message te

Monsieur, requesting him ant te tilae out Lis gun
anti -dogi ion tle Sabbatli day. "Well John," said
the minister on his return, "Il were you in time ? "l
'"Jest i' lthe nick o tinte sir," answered John ;a I jest
met him o' doostal wi' lhis gun awer bis shooter,
a' his twa dugs at his heels.' "I'll, what did b
say Il "S Oh, sir, he's an unconimon ceevill spoken
gentleman, an speaks oor language no that il],
though a w'ce bair'lie leke. Weel, when I gied him
-your message, he lookit real sorry lita. Be set aia'
bis dugs, an' pat uap lis gun, an' han said te ine that
if le liad! ounly kennedi 'at iltuwas a annoyance toe

ssucb a rospaectablo gentleman as pyou, au' te miysel'
aus well, lie wad neyer lac dunî'l" " WieIll' de-
maanded the minist&r imspatiently', fer Il iras past
ringing time, " whatI did be do next ?"5 5 Wiel,,
answ'ered John, allie jusat teck docn lis fishin' rod
'an his basket and gaed aiwa' doon te the wlater-
side."
. A RHMARKAELH Scorcs nuN.-The Scotsan an-
neunuces tise deathi cf Mrs. Janet H-amaillon, the Cent-
bridge peees, whoiim Il descelbes as eue cf the most
rearkable Scotchwomen cf the present century.
Janet Hamilten w'as the daughter of a working shoe-.
miaker, andi althouagh writhout edecation, the mother
cf a large famiy-shse marrsied at thsirteen-and for
maany' yearm towards the close cf her life, totally'
blind, yet contrivedi amidi circnmstances seeminagly
se adverse from farst teolasat not oui>y te store her mmd
by, self-culture, but te produce peems and viariouis

elther rhings cf ne erdmaery merit. About twoa
menths ago a siuber cf Mes. Hemilton's admirera,:
among w-hom w-are Lord Dlalhousie, Lord.Home, .Sir
W. Stirling-Maxwell, anad -sherlif Bel! proposed toe
raise £100 te preseut .te Mes. Hamiiton, but lier
death bas .rendered fruitleasslise kind designs, except
se fer as it bas sho*n howi many end wrarm- frienhds
she possessed. Mrs. Hamnilton vas -f her 78thl
year.

A SPEEc AT SEcoND HanD.-A most painful and
puzzling incident oicaurred on Friday night-at Ar.
broath, iwben Mr. Baxter addressed a meeting of bis;
constituents in the-publié hall at thit place ou the
state of -political affairs. The procedings opened
by:e few, introductory remarka from PrQost -JMlir, i
whoi pccupied the chair, and Mr. Baxter vas about to

bee1n,"whéenadxdressei. n' thse--hall cii'a"' n
thon twtho; extrakordin'ary..-fact:thaitCnt2ù'lftfi Bd';:
dress Mr. Baxter was about ta deliver, but ai.so the
Proyost's introdiactory remarks, had already appeared
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Of aIl the quseerl uses to whiil tomaab-stont-s lnsve
heen Pit, the q evreaa sa't is tht of libtellingI the liv-!

ing. Ait Enaglish Court-the Conasistory Court of
Wl-asjusta t linuncatr taonsidatinck a iase in

wluich thi' libel li's in this verse inscribltilsa ai .-ar-
tain htittomb-stoea' : To th munnry of - , Na-1
gltat-taI b lais Doctor, a ata-d arul by lAi Nt-rs,

flis brother robb lhis Wialoir, Wih masi il Il
the worsi'' Nat appreiatilig thIis fiisînk and tonh- L

ilg stattitut th tac ' it!set' as sainton 1 t hw il
wilow i it'c rt tosaiowt enuse for hlit lili. Ift

the rsu shoiila' b decided in favr of tisalrdan,
il ivotl inke a (tvery coffoi tabl 'precedenat. Vhati

uoclor, th'veret eallyai t iag, wola lret to l
tiel the ndrimnkiiler? W'aIst tn I woaib aive tise
'<alornge to rula scap)in ainvalid ayes, and ieaso
gril with sauft i? Wlain t ltr, in ivert-n fiul of
his dear depart-rd iinvnan's pronperty, wAuil lakei ilt
at the expense of the tonmlsltonce'i truthifulnerss? We
ire inlinitille to thinkta lis forlort widov 's idea ai
rather clir-t and isigenious iOe.

A QI'rxr .aCEsn aaON.--I accoraIn'cawith a Vry
anciet cuistom in coinetion with tihe Sriaivitify if
London and Middlesex, and oine which isalwasa
observd on tle eve f the festival of Ali Saints,
Flenry ae Jersey, the Secondary of the City of l.cia-

in; Mr. Nelson, the City Solicitor; anti onei if lie
unter-sheriffs, atlenal'l a-before ie Quîtes ltiirus-
briancer on Fiala, and filad and recordued, in santsteré
to a ral waîrrait, tie accounsts of the asierifu fer
the past y-asr. After tiis a proclamation in l tisve1
worits was made:-'Tematns anal occuaptirs Of a
picce of waiste grounrdl called 'l'he Moeuni'r ina ita'l
counity ofSalop, comneforth and ao your serice."

· The City solicitor uipon that stepp)ed fonvard,! ai
cut one faggot with a haict nl anothr witha
bill-Ioli. Tle aslier lthen proclninImed :-" Tants
and occiuiiers of a certain tenlement called • Th
Forge,' in the parish of St. Claennt Danes, in tihe
counmty of iiddlesex, coine forth and do your ser-
vice. In reply the City solicitor again presented
bitnself, and coaînted six horse shoes ntnd sixtyl-ne
nails. The Queen's Remembrancer said "Good·
number," and the cnermanyi which iad lasted but a
fow minutes ended,

LoNoai, Nov. 25.-TheDaily/ Teleyraphii compares
the Virgiaiiis iwith tise Trent affair, allouglh it fearsu
that tie ruamoured ultimatum of the A merican Gov-
ernnient tawolldbe fatal to piace, still.it thinkP that
Fresident Cstelar, i vIi of the internual troubles
of Spain, could honourably follow the example off
Presiient Lincoln aand grant the demands of thie
Ubited States j LE "P

A drunken fellow n'andeed into a Sundny-school
and tock a sent with the primer scholars, when th.
teacher huas accasted him: "I Why, James, de yous
know what condition you are in? " Yis, ma'a.u-
in the gai of bit'ness an' bonds of 'niquity. Ask me
some hard questions."

"No ÀDAY FouR WaInr.ta,'."-The late Doctor
Macadam used to tell o a tipsy Scotchman matking
hi way home of a bright Suanday maorning, wlien
the good folk were wending thir way te the kirk,
A little dogpulled the ribbon from the hand of the
lady who wans lding it, and as it ran away from
her, she appealedto.the first passer-by, asking him.
to whistle for the poodle. " IWoman 1" ho retortetd,i
with tIat solemnity of visage which only a drunskens
Sctchmaaan-can assume, 5"woman, this is no a day
for whistlin'."a

PUorain FPisa-An enormous - quantity of bad finsh
bas beena seized et Billingsgate during the past four1
months by the fEicis of the -Fishmongers' CoM
pany. in july 8 oitons were co 'ndemned; i 'Aua
goal, 54 tons, 12cwt.; In September, 63 tons 12cwt.;
and in October, 105 tonst Ge.9- making in all l4 .C
tons 3cwvt.J The fish, numbere 880;220 ; ia nddliôi

là. whiih isrer wores seized t bwo .bdsbeiÏ ofcookilçl
10-of-musselsu of-oysters 849of-peiwpn1es;;eo -eof
spratsa'àbd 92r'ofwhlkM ;86*8dwt.'101b 'òrsanion,
6862 gallons of shrimp, 101b. of prawns and 2511b1
of elu..

oild, hi haini'g ligratilt tliai sut' wul.i
he lia f iat-n ranost a flicaientily ta> wri tsl a i lt' ia w t-sr w ri
ie it Areiam ais Civilization. it i fus la t
thre wee ik ls less ta 1Iwe'ntyl ona >ritaititis'
sianies ave la-rIala tie shs;or of Mhin lits a
view of contsveritiniîsg and I ransplant a I a

le iaio's re gi-al i soti t f tlh le riti 'f ttih. M t
of tiiea'snitglisi'ss rare of Nadi-ili a-satI-llion, iu
are ilitivs of the i itisht Ilus. matli' v o
Iamling hl-y si rtif r- tas tht litrtictilicuisit ihi"t ey

wera- sevi-ritily born. Thy will''a tn ta-glusn amsaong
th-is it awn mns plu a -riL-s tif noisiirv'fforts
for h plia ops' ýiaiitait&i of eir l iaaiifl. Staiane t tihlim
i ral i tat reni i a ir diring ti h ti tiai-
ire exprcta ito l ic witi s 'less i tivit ii
ravour of lista nti iit', (Othea-rs wili ria-lait for ix
ntauhtas, îaînd staussa aijl lrîtur il nbuat six insauntis.
Anothia'r iaitch 'ofI "Mormlonmsaie " it s irsirly

expci-a. Whtt an irn pettis woi thiiCr not ltbi
givî'rle ti ai 'ltn!ent of the coisntr if the lfrtt
religiois bitodlia's tOf Casnada woald onl puit Itiir

shson]dccira to the whis cal JIlisla n>'tiil#eii]il
noit nly be exetIltntt clni l ti s atlsbut wnlii
inlntr'rially in ru'nse' the stantaiinand ir inpo ltan-'cof
the deinii mtioi to whi~ci ltheyblg-1/eral.

A lA)Nin:saî' l aNr.ET-Wlienr iionan puts hlfr-e
rkr to stiaik ovin night in a disi-alan whse

stl ar' tiglht iinces iigih, and l-ave s i lon ron
a b.ai rwiay, She has ecomplisei her astmissi on and]
slt li go ''. This wits what na iiion-street
woitt salit a i]na>'ny iigit :--Fili tl iai ait the
pump, anithn ltlt it standiig n athe steps to the
stooli whiilesitae entI Into the n'e:t houlcse to see

laowv atasinl' littoni iwoildai lae rcriiniia-il tgo r)dowln
the froit oif asred ingote. Andri a msigit importait
affair lhat as to le sure. And there was laer l.s-
bailda tearing ihrogi thlie hots in snreah of a iand-
ikerchief, andi nt finding it, of course. Ainl then
iu rushet out into the yard, wonduring whert on
earth that womran cou]d be, and started down the
steps without seeing the pan, or even drnittng tnt
any one couk be se idiotie as to leave it there. Of
course lia ste[ped on it a or, at least, thIat is Ite
supposition, as tIi neigibors who ivere brouglat out
by the crash that followed, saw horrified nian, antd
a higi dilsh-pan, and three very demuialized nackerel
ahooaing acro the garder-, and smashing down the
shrubbery. And ha was a nice sight ras thbat un-
happy man, wen they got him on lis feet. There
vasn't a dry thrnad on him, and h)is hair was full
of bits osf m'cherti, anndo ne of his huloutders w-as

ot ofjoint, and his cont was split the whole length
of thLe back and le appenred to be out of bis hnd.
lie as carried n the hous, by rine of the men,
and laid on a btçd, wile others w-ent alfter a doctor,
and sixteen wonen assemblein II the front room,
and tikedi lu nwhispers about the inacrutable ways

of providence, and what a warning this was te peo-
ple whlio never looked wvhere they were going.-
Ds&ury Nrwm.

One of the soldiers sent out against the Modocs
receivedi a letter front his wife containing the fol.
lown'g touching and beautiful sentiment:-" And
if anything should happen to you, do make some
arrungenentto have your bair recovered and sent
on. It is the exact color of mine, and I can't get a
pair of curla of the right siade anywhere bere .-

Anything newv in the way f can'obitt'ary noticl l
a relief-something like this fr instance. from a
Nevada newspaper: a IThe many triefids of Bill
Thompson will regret to hear tha lie, was hashed
up by a catamount the other day on Nixon's Hill
while ljing in walt ta Shoot a Cinaman?, "This
is always a world of disappointmçnt,' philosopbically
concludesthe Nevada newuman.

- preacbe of a 'faeshvflle cureh Who; mention-
ing sryoung lady a decease,: touchingly alluded to.
ber as " one of the brightest jewelsthat ever glitter.
ed in tbe'diadm of ait haathly hôine: one'-of the
purst -atirt that Pvi' gleamed -jipdn the frontletpot"

.Our se9 al4ukies : one.f,ltbgç .weeteat flowers that
ev o'méd 'In tliègaitd aegjiëet ascefat"

las hald bis salary increased by four dollars a month,
half cash and the balance In cordwood,

n an Ediniburgh paper iublislhed ci th isalne day, UNITED STA'l'ES.
whicih had in filaet preanaturelv printedil a full ic- c O Mîa U Ncm,;îe is t: . -Tho
coint of tiltI proceetdings, thus rendîring it ue- nlnt \\ ti lW -r a. ati
cessary for Mr. Baxter to talike the treuile' of addieîss- oî'<t<<n averextVenstcili's saileont-vi ts i , ,th'. Lt ,sg
ng bis tcnstitu'1. Mr. Iixt'r, iowever, unlslis- Catlulic ChuriA The arnount tf lk iat is do.atlunîent, I l' te îuproarnwich followed ime annltttitounte- by theeganizations la the re. ot ir aia-in
tirrnt, dc'liv'r'd bis address ivithot offerig any ex- anti propatgaldismn, is perfectly isti g 'Th-irpianainon (f tit nevstory re'ferrted t ; but unforta- 'xistente for centuries and thtir pror > , t lihenately, lie li aicontcscludd, up juîniped a bill- prasn-ut day affiord iroof Ihat weia utl arl:a izepster ad iînquires of the speaker how it lhtaj- and goverl when JrToperIy dirta T '. L.- irepetie that 'M. Baxter's speech appaeared l thl !isdaji thousauds of wom eilttl tin ih - tra a a.ias before it was deiveredl " w-ith cheers, lotid .It s aoriers ; anti tihaeseorganinta- aa .

ipau, tnt arythg t-le ? It wuas imossib y inrensing, and by teir riakits adi, tiv: . -. hbele it-vi'liat -uttnxterjiiiself Coulad liae fai- s.ves lt ithe aterii« and nmorai wantas.' artdi ai -nish tiat journal withl acopy of tise uri'lea'vri tu retquairentiof thi prgressiv i ivilization oftupecii, fer I ito%," aîskel tihe hill-poster it liiot the worM. Tht-y lire iiatria's of the rust e-latarail ciuriosity, ci eila t kno that the inu- fictive tch-ricter, teaching li e'xssnilte and iractichabitants of Arbrath wre to ceie hia wsith inore thai l words.What. is tlii scret futf e:liCTs nLtd oItd"1 illausa' y' and hirehitli spakr 'a iia ratmn'ncy ? Ilquationlia )1-d to Mr. xter r hîtiseif the rnairailu.lt r -li thi stalv 7 Wlh'ae wie usa'' 1 ie st or-
part icht occaine s lnai ribildatient. Mr.tit ut' tI l't'i'f wtîomen ean li nai da t'd. aloifit rotilaxter s explanatioin luaes the inslai'nistl sti ililun itcome n whtoareiteesteinîs'r'sîadil vt vt ailqlt-.tiotiil - Ht.]I luai1,t t' saii, writteni, 'a conitra ' of womnwo'irk and wage.s to sas•xamino thaae'tiriporti on'''f a pirech, luat not eacitly t1h lia salei taperaitiot of ai syastIs w lait-h praviais for'rtas nasspet I ha lithtil. el-verat-al thliait aisghit, aid si i i rt w a waalmi hilatta Sii acces fiaiiv I ia'c itist:tias il nftasoce:i tne'wslpaieinata ' he t y, t l w i t got i li> prinitil gai d ti-ail'oiii govri i tir <calv r - '' n i ilTO iOn F. iliasi' t-aId('f Sa l t e a could ti a hliile whos utility has tooti 11i test oIftlisa? t inWlif tfi ai As toa' th ataran t"'f the pro- tittif an tipitipl1 

IstsI tis ta liat tis-vt' inra' toy renas-, h cotli giv n eix('. r-nania tif lt isss if wrin t
ilaation, i onias the ubja t of th au"''lt'ivers it toutrv ? Ciai o t out tati int

alitius eli' was silent. '' i h thiniag w ,l hei ite :aindI a iz ? lI it ni ar. an' tha lsîc
saii, "Rai alwkwari cntri tmps,' aid thure tilain eo oranitions slibl laecomposil otf alilIsthilr that on tis pot ait1r. iaxter was p-rfe'iI lai a 't ivof ilRla' ? ICavet' notalit iriinonict
correct "-Pl'al !iIal! (.'aŽ/re. sulicit in'utlivs to intsi' tisati lfranî wo'ter-

Tiie PorA Dt s--Antng the many ai-itt'rs ativ' rgiaizationisitla fra ai ita lit-t ihe
liat dealnd consideration in co)iintxion with thtis nittrialt attl itoral Nants cf w'aiik'as in lis' -siasks

.sl jct, on at lia s stld laii' aa ttention in , fr er fi lailir, traio andti i ntt ai t ri. arg nis taos
the longer it is delaiy<l lthfe less satisfatrily iliti 1,'as Viti, ait tai i lstivn t 'at' rs fui
be disposed of. It is q uit" caeritain tt the a -ntiit wtiit in the Ii man CatholicaCircia -Y Y'rz
stock grovn on tie saine land for seavierail Vears in S
s et'ss in itioas consi<erabi'ldteriorat, and ais the- A Sra s lis ..- Thera is msre trith ta
vigour of tlhe plmttat delimocs it bcomes laore mal r i nr thi fl'loing frtil. atatc
rnore sutile to the inlaeuate tif iskinal wealler. i" f) th t lasiat iaisthinigshonest sun aliasve ta' haairIt v il] generally e ifoutit that in a ytar cf idi-ise in tlis wrd is t a ba'prefrc-lar aiien ia tittrs otho sorts lrfa iy tie cuattietr vith interest as ia-ss to rag sa-s smial rais-als. Tim bt i nlt-nI ainoveltirs turn out the lt-sti while those thit liae wtolm t'ar t Il niost tasily gîil. ' is is nlîCîn growin o the s aae spot for s'vral yeairsutler t-vry tiayI. in iine ca is tout f t. i a la itrulvl iost severtIy. It will I obsa'r'tl that te in vel- goq a i ai t"wis·s l i it'as lais i ni ais 'in lilnds c'ai- Ma y st froi a aMt a, ti, irrespete irostcs ioria mieh sse, ha s-s nah-'.s li t(if their jîstrinsic ieirits as larwtis tha have this saoul n aad i h-, ac as ait' aivie litSeuhiar adVanlt age-that they %were niiqise n iob tk.We have Pseen so runn instnertifd ai ti a d e lilitantst te>uieat'i itierent: titi i 4111a ta n L I ' 9at leti ts lita ils anat', fros tlt t iey are n-t ti daepemisai onsm for sub- 'l'he trail>' god of aiur inty ar' ats- sirs lt'pl tas itosI-:At n. At i.s sison of tl- year cultivatirs <an lat tis'h at- saIM laa i ign th(sat 't-r -co nit-tt tin' ni ietose t he tit ' le ittla'iiatt--s thiaIt ar ant of wisdoin, the I niiling of I liae ni-malat."' 'i·· yculo iliua' 'tiaIrltra itas than i8 posible it tlt' ara' slow to atlsuide in their frisaid tisay ba-traliis' aus cf spriiag. Ini n aîsi'<asut îx-iaî ' à no ttttî aafs!alat- nIv c aifota'i'i 's tta LaU s la

. nigl li natofrparce laof s'ai tbetw'er s-'iiis t lu-s f ilat- itsa ti nie si-s. iThe lia.rtvia i n gti i ticts reinote froui als other, amli an est, ai asti nstiakilig trade na l, lia artifi'-r wlitoil lit i li tf'nring in coistituation. G-es1a-raly wY % g ti lt c' I a itallitaiImii aisti ng, a i lai is (-sas-spteatiragtlt laest seed for strong aoils is that raiti'd taner an iniilferiot iospat'iv t .i rinz:a of hanissdi-nia plfaisi log lanis, and set- dof axrtleut gaity wiok ; niy ont, in fatt, whita lal i a l(Ftirtabn lie olbtaita (edfromt ryae aaereous soiilsi nwly- a-ailist elal, aal we isai t a tLIarper lasoil sa idy rastil es. pris m'tri aislIte isealie -preirui talitt la ;i aan as tan gao la tt i tcf t'rihsebave ,aiî-eviîer of st't- t the miipynes ii Itinsit'. i'<itilgd linaw', varitocs fo r usmetistan t'er ' n to send certam surts Ito muai va-n'at-r shiaialy andi lstis, ia-a'iltntie air tt'growet-rs occipying Sichu lands, in ontdur to secire patin in tse aworld of tradt. Il is tan inaispaatablevigorous stocks fur cultivatin thIe next season on fae tait tihe leut arii-isig iinutng î11r'n i aroliatastrong productive lands. The seed se obtaiined li0are this aimostreasiiy gt li-at,. atrtuilîtii lfdures a cleancer crop in a bad seasoi and a Javiertlaial it it a iaai ation of 'rivialciimt' liauuop ini a good seiso, titn st!ed tif tse saine sats tititn from faîlling into ta, sin of Iprilt. Il his la"Iat lias not enjoyed a ihange of f«sl- for mani >'a ars. not the Case, w are rait al losâs tonunaiat f'i the he-IHence purchased seed fis, as a rule, tter thais liat tonsotn.
cf thle satine sorts ib sont-grow i ; and i eiice, to scetare ie followrs f lrig ant Y' n a tblu
the saine advantaget ait lie least posibale tist, we' fite priedlandlw li iaf ise growers to maie ex laigai, asi thi il cwritjsg of t ti t ata nai in d ss t a
a f w letters and tlite acost of railway carrisge fur tise (lst te Arnrii, enti ig dci lnt h e'ss fia . ai
p aircels w os ts ' in m stA sitco m p rise' a imleatro u bleiFtil t te m F ve t o w kil uon l i r s lini i i a '

ani ex ense o ti o apera io .- T ie Gitrdenier*a' h ay - uruse t lim n l y8u l es a nr ig t h li a-ta!le flili tl obI
:îasî'. - -

upon ehoselabor a family la depending for its deily, that react upon.tiemiv ' Tue Tînmesusaare cf
food, bis wiie and children may sufer humnger, and the great depth and great length and widtho cf this1
be driven te the workbotise, while le bemoans his aiti-Catholir prejudice in Elagland, and hence its1
fate Il an hospitah .- Eut -apparently, no one cares, persistent representaticn thatenè 8ofl the objects' of
whilst the ccmerchantprincieIi Can add tô bis fôrtun the advocates of- Home Eule ia, to band ovear to.Car-
some additionul thousands a year. - These fraùdu dinai Cullen supreme oontrol ove'r the education of
lent practices-agrow tilhout dessatica,.day by'day Ireland. The Home Rulers téoiemplaté ùothig of
year by yearà..ad:tbhealegilaàturw which condemns the.sor. thiefCarlnal .hadne-subb daire ;what he 
retkll-traers bas nowcil'of:cenisure for thesewh'le Iris F ate*at nd a}itkpy,dem a edithat,
sale adulterators. .,Naked fraud itslf doesOtniô tNeU alhe'lri ealic Ireîael a mversita'
affright them, provided its bands are filled with where the Irish Catholie youth shall be able to ob-
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TO Otiit SUBSCRIBES IN1 Ahl.EArS.

The date aied tu yolr UaIm' on tho margin of
your paper, indicates the ine to nhicl vou Lave

paid ti. luYoii iltherefore perceive that yon are
indtbt it i tia ofce, aud.rou would oblige by an
cariv remittance.

This season is one ot great diniilty ta is owing

te the large sun due by our subscribers in the ag-

gregate. If then, you belieye it important to kevp
ni a Catiiolie Journal in the Dominion, and to have

au ergan ahiui wil faithfully defend the Catholie

Religion against the multiplied assaults tuaie upon
it and CatholiCs as such, from the slanders of whieh

the7 are constantly the olject ait the band of an un-

scrupuous and bigoted pres; and if you think tIhe.

True Iranîeii has ben, in the past, such an rgan,
you wil L do wel, not only to remit your own sub-

suriptionbut to do your best ta extend its list of

paying uscrbers, and its consequentiinfluence and

ability ta do good.
We hope that our subscribers therefore, will give

the above their carliest attention, and remit the bal-

ance due from then ta the olice. Please ta remem-

bar, that it is the punctual receipt of these smaill

amntits, whjeh dieldes the question of the success

or rîin of ever>' ncwspaper.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
In the dearth of more important matters,

thec nasty little war with the Ashantees

in which we have got ourselves involved is the

chief event of the week. Sir Garnet Wolsely,
the Comma.nder-in-Chief, is brougbt ta a stand

still by the cowardice of our blaeck alies, who
cannot be prevailed upon ta face the common

foc. le has applied for re-inforcemients, and9
until these arrive ho will not be in a condition1

to coimlence offensive operations, amongst1
whici a iarcei on Coomossicthe Ashantee capi-
tal, is spoken of>. In the meantime Our troopst
are exposed tall the dangers of a very un-

healthy chimate, 'and it wil le well if we are

able to get ont of the scrape without mnuch

material oss '. and some dishonor. By latest

telegramIs i would appear that thero had been

sene skirnimlldng, in whichl the Ashantees were

re ules, with trifling loss on our side. Tllhe

faet, liowever, that our troops had te stand on

th defensive is not encouraging; fer our oh-

ject. if definite object we have, is ta force the
Ashantees to necept our ters of peace, by ad.
vancing upon and taking possession of their

capitaa.
The quarrel betwixt Spain and the United

Statos is settled. There will be no rar, as tihe

first naned has yielded ta the demands of the

United States Government. She agrees to de-

liver up to the latter the Virgunilus, and the

survivors of the crew and passengers ; ise
agrees also te saluto the United States flag on
the 25th inst., unless in the interim, she can

prove that the Virg wias was not a bona fils
United States ship, and not entitled ta hoit a
United States colors; in whih casce there is to

be no salite, but Spain will formally disclaim :

any intention of ofering insult te that fia.--
On the otherr hand, if it be sbown thRt the j
VIrginius had no rigit to show United States C
eolors, the Gorernmient at Washington will in- il
stitute legal proceedings against owners and a,
crew of the vessel. The question' of damages 1
ta bc reserved for future consideration.-01

This settlement of the dispute doos net seem et
te bc very much liked«in Cuba. The fact is, m
no doubt, that the party loyal te the Union fo
with the mother country feel, 'with regard te t
the Virginius, much as we in Canada feit te- a,

'wards the Fenian fiilibustering expeditions, or-
ganised and openly fitted out aganst us by fe
United States citizens, and with the connivance ta
of tic United States authorities. They-the j

Cubans--naturally look upon themsElves as the ;-

aggrieved party, to whom, not from whom, re-
paraition and apology are due ; and even aid- a
mitting that their action in the Virginiusa4
afaiir wasé a little highi-handed, they contand

that they were forced thereunto in self-defence,
and as the sole means left them of deterring
by example, the fitting out in United States

porteof fllibustering expeditions. This is the

Caban view of the position, nor is it altogether

a false view. ,
In Spain, no doubt, the settlement will be

received more favorably than in Cuba; for,

what with the Carlists, and the Insurgents, the

revolutionary government at Madrid fiadi
mnougis work cut out for it, without engaging
in hostilities mith a first class Power liko the

Uuited States. The internal condition of the

country remains unchanged. The Carlists ap-
pur to have won some trifling advautages ain

the field; and though Cartagena has been sub-

jected te a smart bombardment the place still

holdo out.
The Germain government has been often

ciaileuged ta cite any one particular act of the,

Catholic Clergy, of the Bishops, of the Jesuits,
of the Religious Orders, justifying the banish-

ment and spoliation of the last named, and the

severe laws against the others. No reply Las
been made by authority; but the Timtes' Ber-

lin correspondent, writing in defence of the Bis-

marckian persecution, dees bis best to supply
the deficiency. lie begins, for instance, a let-

ter under date Nov. 5th, with the following

stupendous announcement:-
C The Ultramontans .are determined to stagger

Germany by thuir extreimie impudunce."
Now leaving out of siglt for the moment tho

very important consideration that the Penal

legislation against the Church is older by many
months than the I "e:treme impuden ce". of the

Ultramontanc or Catholic party, and therefore
cannot b its consequence, let us sec wherein

this ' etrene iunpJudenee" consists. The same

authority shall tell us:-
" The generl neeting of the Bavarian Catlolic

Pensants, Societies has issuel a tort of political
confessiou of faith, the suicidal candour of which
bcats everythiuig which a hs proceeded froi that
quarter. In this memorable document, the Bava-
riani Peasants' Societies loudly complain of Bavaria
joiniug the Gurmian Empire, on the ground thait ber
doing so lias not only robbed ber of luer legitimate
independence and position in the worid, but also
mensibly diminislhed the happiness and prosperity of
ber people. With feelings of indignation and exas.
porntion they protest against the enactment of any
more laws for the strengthening of the new Empire,
wbich, with its Ecolesiastical statutes and other
modern and liberal innovations, they regard as
iainly a Prussian concern. To those grievances are
îppended sever criticisis on the recent increase of
tie army o, w bich e tII iliestablish a militarism al.
lowiuig up ail otîser Jnterests anti concerna cf the'
p-eple;" denunciatiois of the new undenolpi.
national Etiocis: vows of rigid adherence to a most
încompromîsiig programment."

Now this act, whose " extremie impudence"-

if impudence et ail there be in the publishing
>f such a hs'rmIass political manifesto-has cer-
ainly net been understated by the Tines' cor.
respondent, is, by that writer's own admission
the very 'orst act of which the Catholie party

ias as yet been guilty. " So outspoken a de-

nand, he says, "lias never been beard before,
yen fromthe Ultramontane camp." We have
ien fatlionied the uttermest depths of Ultra-

noutane viekedness, and Catholie depravity-

Ye have before us the one eat of surpassing

urpitude, of L''e.rtne nipudinee" on the part

f Papists, whiich, though long subsequent te

he enactmeut of the penal code against the>
a helîd te justify that Enactment, and call
Oudly for still more stringent anti-Catholie

egislation; lor we are told that " after tus it

a te be foreseeu that the war against the per-
evering adversaries of Unity will be carried on
rith oven a more unsparing hand than before.

Fresi lavs are sure to b enactod both by the

mperial and States Legislatures to put a stop
the political neddling of the priests. Fines

vil] be superseded by banishîment, and the day
uay not b far off when, notwitsstanding the
1sual reluctance to make martyrs, impriso-l

aent will be resorted to likewise. The tone
as been set rolling, * and somebody must be
rushed"-TiiLesCos'r.
" Tho Stone vlicl the builders rejected, the snmeo
beconme the head of the' corner. Whosoever shall I
il upon tihat stone shall bes broken ; buit an whonm-
sever it shall fail, it will grindi him ta powders"--

Such s [athe measure withs whih Protestants d
casure out justice to Cathsolies; for withs scarce
n exception Lie severe treatmcent cf tise Catis a
ies ha Germainy is, by Protestants, applauded, t1

et us aise see with whsat mensure they moee
at tise sanie commodity te thiemselves ! If, n
r instance, on tise part et tise persecuted O
latholics of' Germany, [t be Lie ane act cf " eo
.ce impuadence," tise sin against Coesar, whhih o

1all nover ha forgiven, te comuplain cf thse po- f
tieal union of Prussia and Bavairia, to mourna
ror tise loss ef tise latter's political independ- i<
ice, and te enter a protost against tise Bis- a
arckian penah code, what judgmient shall mea
rmn of tise following language usedi by a Pro.
stant minister te James VI., o? Scotland ; h
d wich language we findi iseld up te his ~

dne, ns a noble aind truly Christian de- ~
noe of God'sItruth, to be admired and imi- C
ed by ail men-by a Protestant minister in ir

ontreal addressing a Scotch congregation on T
înday !ast, tse 3Oth inst. .t

The Rev. Mr. Thornton was the preacher; tI
ltheme, the firm adhesion of Scotch Protest- it
its.to th dictates of conscience and the Word h

Can this be the. etone alluded to by Christ?

n cases of gout and inflammatory rheumatism.
he mystery of the sickness was thus solved;
ha next question was how caime the bottleinto
se possession of Flaherty ? Heaccounted for
s being in his possession by affirming that he.
lad foud it lying in a snow bank seomewhere

Aluxander Street on Monday nighta In

of God; his illustration wa the language
Andrew Melville, a Soteh Protestant minUte
te James VI., who had attempted to exercL
dominion over the Prubyterian church, as
against which the said Protestant minister r
monstrated. The King charged Audrew Me
ville with sedition; whereupon-we quate fre
Mr. Thornton's sermon:-

" He"-Andrew Melville-«took the monarch b
the aleeve and said- God' sillie vasa,' 'Sire, i
wdl humbly reverence your Majesty in public, b
since we have this occasion te be with your Majes
lu private, and since, along with you, the couant
and the church of God are like to go to wreck, fi
not telling you the truth and giving you faithfu
counsel, we must discharge our duty, or else1
traitors both ta Christ and you. Therefore, Sire, a
divers times before I bave told you, so now again
muat tell you, there are two kings and two kingdom
in Scot!nd. There lis King James, the head ofth
Commonwealth, and there is Jeaus Christ, the Kin
of the Church, whose subject James V. , ant
whose kindom he is not a king, nor a lord, nor
bead, but a meniber. We will yield to you you
place, and give you all due obedience, but again
gay you are not the hcad of the church. Tou car
not give us that eternal life which we seek for, n(
deprive ius ofit. Permit us then freely to meet i
the name of Chrhit, and to attend to the interesti o
that church of which yon are a chie( menber."'-
Montreai Gazette, Ilt inst.

This is the language, this is the behaviour c
a Presbyterian minister towards a King sus
pected of Episcopalian proclivities, whick
Protestant minister holds up to the admiratio
of his audience! Without passing any cons

ments thereon, we ask our readers ta compar

it with the aet of .ctreme impudenee of th

Catholics of Bavaris, which is cited by th
Tine as justifying and calling for the extrem
rigor of the law. Oh that men could remembe
the words of li mwho taught, saying: Wit]
what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged.'
St. Matt. VII. 2.

Mr. Cartwright has bien retarneed for Len
nox by an overwhelming majority. The polie,
of the newi Ministry was partly indicated b'
the lion. Mr. Dorion in bis address to bis con
stituency. In its main features it will net, we
expect, greatly differ from that of the late Min
istry. One great mensure we are promised,-
and we heartily wish it success-to secur,
greater purity at elections, to put a stop to
bribing and treating, and electoral corruptior
gcenerally. Such a measure is much needed
and noue will more rejoice in the pasuing, and
vigorous application of sncb a measure, than the
true Conservative, for such a measure is essen.
tially conservative of the representative princi
ple in our political constitution. By all meanm
let us have a stringent law for detecting bri
bery; for punishing both the bribers and thE
bribed; and for putting a stop to the rascaI1
practice of " telographing," as itis called, i.e

the personating Of dead and absent voters. Il
our Ministers will bring in a really good mea.
sure punishing these crimes with severe and de
grading punishment,' they will se far deserve

the support and thanks of ail honest men.

WNOLESÂLE POISONING.-The demon of
drink bas caused masny a horrible tragedy, has
furnished matter for many a chapter of hor-
rors; but rarely have his doings been mors
hideous than in the tragedy that has just been
enacted i lontreal, and which by Friday
niglit had already brought about the death of
saven persons. The following are the main
fhcts of the case.

On Thursday of last week a man named
Thayer who occupies a roor in a lot of filthy
tenements in Tabb's Yard, off Hiermine Street
-a place rell known to the police, wreteled
beyoud the power Of description, and a blot
upon our vaunted eimilisation-muade his ap-
pearance at the Central Police Station to give
iformation that his son, a lad of about 14 or
15, had just died, from the effects of a glass of
iquor given te him by One of the neighabors.
)etectives Lafon and Murphy immediately
ridted the place, where a seene of indescribab:e
horror awaited thom. In the adjaining tene-
ments they found a number et other portons,
aen and womnen, prostrate withs vuomiting and
urging, aind many ef tise well known syrmp-
oms aof cholera. Thse poliee officers imme-
iately called la medical assistance; Doctors
)ugdale andi Major were soon in attendance;
nd audministered such relief as they could toe
hue sufferers, numnbering in all about a dozen.

Nraturally tise first enquiry of tise medical
eon mas asto the cause ef this extraordinary
utbThbreak of disease. Ten, bt by bit, it came
ut that a man of tise name cf Flaiserty had',
n Monday night, brought hoeme n large bottle
lied mith wine as he believed ; thait hse had
wallowed some of thea stuff, and given teome cf
te tois neighbors; that cn tise Tuesday hea
nd they Lad indulgedi in a regular carouse,
nd tisait on tise following day, signs of poison-
ng had displayed themsielves amongst ail whoa
aid patrtasken of tise contents of thse bottle. This
ais thon produced, anid upon examination it
ns found te be lahelled Yia Colchici, Winoeof
Oohicumo, a very powerful irritant poison used

of this statement IPlaherty persisted up to th
r, moment of is death.
se On the oler hand a young lad, Hawkey on
id of the witnesses a the Inquest, deposed e
e- iath that, on Monday night he had accompa
l. ied Flaherty on an expedition te pick u

m wood; that ci their way home, they saw a
Express sleigh, wose driver was absent; th

y Flaherty ran up to it, and abstractei a bottli
" which, he firt htid in a gatewaiy, and afterwardnI
ty came back for, and carried home with him.
y The next step in the investigation was t
or
al fmd out the Express driver, who saon turnei
e up in the person of Archibald Cameron, drive
R.
I for Mesurs. Bancroft and Sharpe. From thi
is witness the following facts were elicited.
g Hedeposed that on tht 24th Nov. ha nege
of ceived froin Mr. Bourque, Druggist in St. An
a toine Street, a bottle to be returned to Meassrr
I Evans and Mercer, Wholesale Druggists-thi
- aid bottle having been left by mistake at Mr
n Bourque's astore sane short time previous.-
f This bottle the driver placed in is aleigh, is

which there were no other goods et the time
jf and turned up Alexander Street ta the stable
. where he put up Lis horse, leaving the bottl
ain his sleigh. When he returned ta look fo
n it, it was gone; ho reported the cirOumistancE

to his employers, Mesurs. Evans and Mercer
e by whom a note was made to the effect that the

e bottle had been " mislaid." This evidencE
e was confirmed by Mr. r. Strong an employet

e of Meurs. Evans, Mercer & Co. H depose
r that on the 14th of last monti, a bottle o
h Colchicum Wine intended for the Genera

Hospital, had beIn left by mistaike at Mr
Bourque's store; that the latter hai written a

- note te Miessrs. Evans & Mercer, informing

y them of the errer ; and that in consequence the

y driver COneron had been instrueted on the
- 24th ult., te go and fetch the boule back. Thie

explained every thing. It was evident thai
. Flaherty had either found, or stolen from the

sleigh the bottle containing the poisonous mix-
ture, known as Wine of Colchicum.

This medicine or poison is prepared by
steeping in white wine, the roots or seeds of as
plant belonging te the MelanthacSus order, of
which most are poisonous, and which ineludes
the meadow saffron. From a plant of this or-

- der, the Colchicum .Autumnale, is prepared the
medicine so commonily employed te give relief
te gouty patients; but the dose must be smal,

- as itsi effets if taken in large quantities are
very violent, and often fatal. The symptoms
in all the cases of whimh we are treating were

Sthe sane: Vomiting and purging, rapid pulse
f but weak, and general loss of strengh. The

victim retainei consciousness te the last,
With thiese facts, and symptoms befo·e them,

the medical men had a solution te the myste-
rious disease which thoy had been called in to
treat. They saw at once that nothing could be
donc te save the lives of those who hadl t most
frecly indulged in the poisonous mixture, and
they warned their patients ta prepare for deathi.
The Catholic priest and the Sister of Clity
were, as usuai under such circumnstances, quick-
ly [n attendance, doing al in their pomer to
soothe the last moments of the wretchedI dyin
creatures beflore thems. Son the dread seen
ar'rivod; ane after another, in terrible agonies,
and amidst scenes of liorror, whiceh no tangue
can alequately describe, they yielded te the
fatal effects of the poison, until in a short time
seven corpses were stretched out, a dreaLdful
warning of the consequences of yielding te the
beastly craving for intoxicating drink. At the
time of writin theia names of the victims were
as under.-

1. Benjamin Thayer, aged 15.
2. Mary Jane Drennan alias Canning

3. William Flaherty.
4. Betsy Drennan.
5. Widow Dunn.

O.William Dmrnnan.

7. William Hawkey.
An Inquest on the bodies mas hseldi on Fri-

day; and after n prolongedi andi careful inves-
tigation, t he Jury found tise following verdict:
"' Tihnt tise seven persons nom deceasedi came

te tei denths by drink.n atswioagn
tceive quantity et siserry mine, mixed with

poisonous drug, oc iaum,5 coîmmonly called
anti known as winaeto Colohicum, taken and
drank in total ignorance of ita tos osau
ant ehairacter."

tTie jury hbefore separating recommended
tait ie sanitaary officers shouldi use thseir efforts

ta enforce obedience te laws of cleanlineass
amongst the filthy hoavels o? Tab Yard ;
whh ln theoir present condition are, andi have

leg been, a moral andi a physical nuisance, anti
n disgrace ta Montreal.

THE SMALL-Pex HosPITAL. -Ine viewroft
the rapid spread et this disease, ahi are agreed

TheHonorables M.M. Mackenzie and Dorion,
our new Ministers, have been re-elected, one
er Lambton, the other for Napierville, by n-
clamation.

Cuppage,.the young man in the Toronte Post-of-
fice who stole a batch of rekistered letterswith thecontente of which ho dopai-ted t0 thé Usalted-States,
returnd s$3,851,43 of the amount of -money telen.
A Pout-office ciroular has been iuaed to the owners
and senders of. registered letters to àke their

that a special hospitaI for the reception of the
infectedis essential. They cannot, with justice
to the other patients, be received into any of
cur existing hospitale, neither can they be left
te die in the streets. Somiething should be
déne, and that quickly.

Howifar Our Catholio, insttutions are pre,
parei t do all in thseir power. to solve the

M problem-l How to make provision for small-
. pox patients ?"-appears from a document from

e the physiciansoftheotel Dieu, rend at a recent
n meeting of the City Couneilin which the Lady
R- Superior made knewn the nuns' willingness to
p erect on their own property such a building as
n might be required for the said hospital, on the
t condition, as Coundillor Jodoin explained, that
e they shall receive one half of the appropriation
s for that purpose, made by the City Conneil.

and at a recent meeting of the Sanitary Asso.
e ciation, it, was resolved that it should bo re.
d commended to divide the suam at the disposal
r of the City for the establishment of asnau.
s pox hospital, between the Eotd Dieu and the

Montreal Gencral Hospital, on condition tiat
- sitable and isolated accommodation for the. patients, be previded without delay.
. This arrangement, the only satisfacto a>.
e rangement that under the actual Conditions of
. our mixed society could be made, does sot

meet the approval of the Witees. That jour.
n nal recommends that if the Mqanaement cf the
, much desired hospital be given to any existing
Sinstitution, it be given to the Protestant Hos.
e pital in Dorchester Street, known as the Gene.
r ral Hospital. This arrangement, we fear, would

e never do; for whilst we would not undervalue
, its services, or say a word against the present
e management of that institution, against its
e Directors, Physicians, or attendants--in that it
e is exclusively under Protestant, control, it would
d not be just to assign to it the whole of the
f funds raised by taxes upon Caîtholics and Pro.
LI testants alike. We have no objection to pay.
. ing for special hospital accommodati[, for
a small-pox patients" but if we do pay, We have

tthe right to insist that the funds which come
e from our pockets shall be applied under Ca-
e tholic control. The priest-tiat is the minis.
à ter of religion-is as necessary in a lespital as
t the physician ; the institution, therefore, ne-
a cessarily comprises a religious element, and

must, therefore, in a mixed community like
ours, be what is called Ilsectarian."

LEGITIMISTS AND ULTRAhMOTANE.-It is
so much the fashion for the Protestant press to
sneer at, and misrepresent, the prineiples of the
Ultramontanes, as it calls them, or, in other
word, the Catholie nd nnti-revemutiona
party, whether in France, or in other lands,
that it is with mueh pleasure, not unmingled
with some surprise, thabt we find in the October
number of' such a staunch Protestant publica-
tien as Blackucic.d, the subjoined appreciatioh
of the Legitimist party in France. It should
be borne in mind that in France the terms
Il Legitimaist" and " Ultramontane" are con.
vertible; that the Legitinists are Ultramon-
tanes, and the Ultruamontiaes, Legitimists;
that he who is a partisan of Henry V. is aise
a partisan of the Pope. In a word, it must
be borne in mmd that it is bee:.use suchis the
case, that Pilgrimages have been deneunced by
the radical press, as political as well as religious
manifestations, and as declarations la support
of nonarchsy as Weil as of religion.

Now what manner of men are thoqe Legiti.
mists, or Ultramontanes? lere is what such
a stauneh Protestant as Blachwood says of
themi:--

"And yet it isnm Legitimacy alone that a fixed
principle of action can at thisi monit bc foun diu
Franœ. It is there ouly that we se devotionutnn
unvarying idea, fidelity to a faiti a flag and aname;
it h; there that loyalty'ali dut' assun'Me a tangible,
eident form it is there, and tiere only, that re-
ligion is proclainieti to be a national necessity. But

.iiese ery merits, thesc very virtues constitute pre-
cisely thei difliculties which bar the way to the
Comte de C9ambord."-p. 48, 499.

And the sanie writer mighît have added
which provoke the lhatred of the Liberals, and
anti-Catholic party throughout Europe, rhom
Blachweool describes, and whoin lie contrasts
with the Ultramiontane party, as men for the
mest-part without any fixed principles. le

'' But the Legitimits, on the centra, aire like
early Christians"--they .are simply' rank Papist--
"they.speak a languago unknown to our- generation,

a language ofhoenor and of faith,of self-sacrifice, and
¡patiotismu; and like tise carily Christians again,
they practise whait they preach. Every man of thems
'who couldi carry a musket was in tihe army> during
the German wvar, andi the list of their kil]od andi

No ta t Pce ldes acorne again, i theFr ace
nothxing in thîeir villages, they are settingnpschools
anti clubs in the great towns in or-der to moralise

he ixeople; they' are publicly msanifesting their
faith by' pilgrimuages, and prayers; they are strug-
g]ing honestly to do their duty'."

And of course for so doing they get freom
thse anti-Catholic world, sneers,. and abuse, and
mnisrepresentation ; the titie o? "Ultramontane,'
and in Gernmany persecution from tse State.-
This is not wonderful; for if they be thse men
that Blackwood describes, it is natural thatîhe
Liberal and anti-Cathoic world should hate
them.
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SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.
No. 46.
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But absolute open obscenity, Obristian soul,

0 Lot by any means the maost dangerous form

of inimodest conversation. In open obseenity

there is to the ordinary mind something s e-

voltig ; something so coarse and vulgar; purity

is thereby se evidently attacked, that noue but

üe viost abandoned and utterly immoral dare

for a moment bo guilty of it. Hence its power

fer evil has been greatly diminished. But if

open brazen obscenity nhas lest its power, there

is, assi another evil of a less repulsive form

which is more powerful for harm. That evilis

the use by peeple of'the world of words of

double mneaning, whereby to suggest, where

thq dare not express lmpurity. This eustom

imccommon as to have become almost uni-

iversa. It has scarcely been banished even

-fie the most correct society. Do a few friends

gather together of an evening for amusement,

it ill not be long undoubtedly before some

expretsio is let fll, whioh carrying with it to

the initiated a secondary meaning offends

agninst purity, by suggesting ideas, which it

does not outwardly express. T. supli a plîch
indeed bas this eastom risen; with such a de-

gree et subtlety lias this art been carried out,

that the most common phrases of ordinary lif.
are made te pcrformIbis most unhoiy duty;

untd it is almoît impossible for ovet religions

and innocent people to speak a sentence with-

eut finding frein tht snpprcssed titters sud

looks cf mutual recognition areuni then lithat

unwittingly they have been guilty of this devil's

.lang, and have suggested thoughts and ideas

which were the most remote from etheir inten-

tion or their mind. Christian soul this is a

grave cvii, snppig as it nost undoubtedly

does at the rery foundations of purity. From

Il ver)'subtlety it is most dangerous. Tertul-

liai tells yeu that the devil doce not offir poison

ha vinegar and wormwood, but in highlysaasoned

ments, in cups of exquisite wine and in dli-

cious liqueurs in order the botter te conceal th

poison. nd aohere undoubtedly he has exer-

cised his highest art. The company you fre-

quent bas not as yet quite lost all sanse of de-

cency-it still retains some ideas of religion-

lt still enforces outward purity, however lenient

it may sometimes be towards concealtd crime.

Te speak then openly in snob society would be

te give poison in vinegar and worrweod; te

ffe r erime in a repulsive form. But the

temptex cf mankind kuowa botter thas this. He

has not tempted for 5000 years in vain. The

experience of ages has made him doubly wise.

If h i ltpoison the mind of purity it must

be by the mest subtle arts. Bring forth then

te exuisite wine of wit; offer the poison dis-

«uised under the pleasing fancy of a play on

words ; cover the insult te puyit) under Ibe
privileged cap of the jester. Pnd thereaia
double security in ail tiis. Penhap6 amidat

that social circle where this poison is being

offered, there may beone youug girl at least

who values purity above ail price ; who came

te amuse and be amused, but net at the ex-

pense of virtue. This young girl animated by
a aincere love of God and zeal for bis honor,

-may perbapsrosent the insult offered te purity

and may chide indignantly the impure buffoon.

Under these circumstances iwhat lias h to do?

las the devil, bis master, taught him no sub-

terfuge? fias eli no way of getting out of the

disgrace ? If ho had spoken open evident oh-

scenity he would indeed have had ne resource;

b•t bis play upon worda allows him a scoute

retret; i pcan answer te the chiding of in-

dignant purity, with afiected injuared innocence

tbat the wrong is l ber mid not in bis; e ii

be ta lier who evii t hinks. Thus ullivictory
h ued te -; thus will te impure bif-

feon retreat undor the discon cln f thi brv
championl cf God; fr ttehude fdi

werlId are wiser ln their generation than the

childiren cf lightî..
Tell me net that the sens. of your words ila

hidden and therefore the item dangereus. The

amuse of your -words is hidden and therefore

Lde more dangerous, because arousiug curiosity

te lavent und imagine every thing la its at-

tempts aI a solution. Yeesimpure buffoon, yeo

are lu the bine cf bell. As the bird catcherx

having taken coe bird la hi» nets uses it li.
meditel taentce nd allure its colnpanions

by its song, sa you having been cnught lu tht

nshs cf impurity' are used by the devil to

oetice and allure others fromn viru by ye.
play on ivordwsud your covert allusions te im

purity. Yes impure bu y.o ijuJeisel
Am I presumptueous lu thus judging yoen

"o!'Ond cf thy own» mouthr . judge thes,

thou toicked servant (Luke 19, 22.) ar h
it from me teoas% -sentence Ga you ; but a

'wben we sec a halo round te sua e knowa

torm is thband, so when we set you in

the service of the devil-when ii e seej
eaticing victims into ebll-when we hea

;yOur siren seng leading ethers te destrue
tion we know that your destruction. alho is ne

far diutant, By thay ords dhu shalt be jus

and had not, in halr the heuses f ier dozen morn
ing calla, sipped lier sherry or set down her little

s punch-glass empty of its delicious mixture of old
a pirits and fermening fruit-juces. Perbaps tha

sight sets you te thinking. - You may bave been
I attracted earlier in th night by ber delicate toilette
C and ber face pure as a pearl; you saw her Inter

warm from the dance, eating and drinking in the
supper room; then ber partner's a rm was aroun>

- her waist, ler head was en bis shoulder, and sah
vas plunging into the German, hirling tomaddon

t ing measures, presently caught I a new embrac e
tO another's, growing wild withthd'abnidon of t h

1

r it appears he made enquiries as to the rate df wages
e and hours of labour. As te b fit, we preasim he

,was satisfied; but when told that the mean fellows
- who answered his questions worked hemselves and
d texpected their labourets to work, fron anaiushine te
e sunset, in aummer, and from six to six in inter,
- his answer was, "If yo expect Englishmen to come
e out here te beyoui slaves, I wish you amy get lt?
[ Hine «il laa ymg I Hodges sapoatle came uoit to

4fled, ad by iliy words thon shait be cou-
dernyied" (Mat, 12, 37>. Impure buffoon, the

mark of reprobadon is on yot. What greater
mark cof reprobation, than the profanatl cf
the Blessed Sacrament, than teoulthat to ngut
wit i mpure jets--te use that tongue fer the
sugesting irnpuity, oun'wioh yen have se
efugrectived the Body and Blodo f yeux di-

vine Saviour. With what blessings, with what
anointings does the Bishop prepare the bands
of the Priest in order that they may be worthy
te touch the August Sairament ? With what

blessings with what anointing is the halice
eousecrated in order that it may be worthy te
hold the precious Blod ocf Jesus Christ the
God Man? Your tongue bas net indeed been
conseerated by the unction of oil ; but it ias
been rendered most holy by actual contact with
the body and bloed of Jesus Christ; every
time yen received holy communion your tongue
became a sacred chalice consecrated and anoint-
ed into his service. Beware the fate of Bal-
tassar the Babylonian King ! You condemna
his conduct as impious beeause he used the
sacred vessels brought from the Temple in
feasting his wives and concubines. A.d what
wou]d jOu deem the onduct Of that nma, whco
should blasphemously use the chalice and paten
of our altars in his eating and drinking ? You. i
would net deem him a Christian. Nor vas
the Chaldean King a Christian, net even a
Jew. He was an idolater or probably an
Atheiît without religion and without faith.

Butyou who have, or should have, both reli-
gion and faith; you who believe, or should be-
lieve, that the bread and wine is by the power
of God ain the Eucharistie Sacrifice, tnrncd
wholly and entire into the Body and Blood
of Jesus Christ; yeu wuho believing this re-
eeived this Body and Blood upon jonr tongue;
yen whose tongue became by this sacred con-
tact, another chalice and another paten conse-
crated te Cod; yeu do net hesitate te use this
tongue in the service of the devit-in feasting
courtizans and concubines with the unholy
feast of impure deeds. Again, I say, beware
the fate of the Babylonian king. 1ane-Thecel-
Phares-was the handwriting on the Wall by
which Almighty God delivered sentence against
the desecrator of the sacred vessels. The wise
men of the world understood it net, because
their hearts were as carnal as the king'a; but
fear smote them, for they saw that it was the
hand of God that wrote. And yen, impure
buffoon, know you not that a hand«riting on
the Wall bas gone forth against you and your
sin. This time it is net Mano Thecel Phares
that is written agains6 you. It is a sentence
of far deeper import, of a far more grievous
punishment. The handwriting on the walI of
the Chaldean palace only deprived the Chaldean
king of bis earthly possessions. Daniel speak-
ing from God thus interpreted that fearful
writing, Manc: God bath numbered thy king
dom and bas fiuished it. Thecel; thou art
weighed in the balance and art found wanting.
Phares; thy kingdom is divided and is given
te tho Medes and Persians. But the sentence
which is traced out against you, O impure
bufloon t is of far deeper import. By My words
tota hait bc conclemned (Matt. 12. 37.).

Condemnuedi e al? To 3c a kingdom
No! Te lose thy soul, thy precious, thy im
mortal soul. To lose thy kingdon ? Yes•
To lose that eternal kingdon which is pronised
from ages o'ages te the clean of heart and pure
of tongue. Mark well; impure buffoon ; the
night of the hrndwriting and of the feast
l Baltasaar the Cialdaan king wIas slain
(Dan.)."' fas this terrible fact no import
for thce? Thy sentence has been long since
past; ages ago was it traced upon tho Wall of
all Lime, by " figures, as it were, of the hand

of a man writing. It is Jesus Christ wo has
decreed it to all ages: 'By thy words ihou
shraU te conemened." Beware test the day oi
the feast--lest lte first lime yeu desecrate thec
snacd chalice cf your bongue hy impure alla
siens ; beware, I sauy, lest jeu aIs be slain;

Tire Montreal Gazette cepios a deseription o:
a Washington ball-rooms as illustrative cf "ne

publican simplicity;" sauj rather cf "k'Ihaddyi
ocracy"-from which wo make some extracts

highly suggestive cf the morality cf tht bail:
room:- .

CC Deown ont vista the dancers fleat throughi thei,
*mazes, down another shmi e the crystal and gold and
-cilver of the tables redi with Blurgundy ana Bourdeaux
ftempting with terrarpin and tuiflie, with spiced meatsi
,and salads, pastries and confections, sud close by' is
ithe punchî-room. Yen hart your choice cf the
frozen article, or cf that claret concoction, to hold
whose glowing ruby a bowl lias been liollowed lin
tht ice itself; or cf the champagne punch, whiere toc

-every litre cf the champagne a litre cf brandy, a litre
. cf red rumi, a litre cf green tee, are given, and whore

rot set a tlushued and fevered danmsel dipping thec
ladle and tossing off lier jerum as cecil>y as though
she had not liad ber tiret wines at diuner that day>

ligure, hair flying, dress disordered, powder-caked fi
face burning, tiI sausing an instat for tie cham- e
pagne lu a servants'bauds, y-our girl a-Eh the face or
as pure as a peari seemed nothing but a bacebante." n

wi
.ROWDYISM IN MONTREL.-It la a general a

complaint that rowdyisk is on the increase in n
Montreal. There is scarce an issue of amy of E

Our daily papers that does not coatain an ae-

count of a brutal assault commntted, sometimes yc
upon elderly persons, sometimes upon women c
and chUldren, by gangs of blaekguards whose yw

objects arc sometimes robbery, often the mre 
infliction of suffering upon their victims. The
law as it stands nt present seems quite lande- G

c
quato to repress these outrages; and under
these eircumstances we set not why theramadIy lk

that has been applied with good effect in Lon..
don should not bt resorted to in Montreal.- c
That remedy is of course the lash ; and if soie v

of the blaekgnands who infest our streets were, E:
iustead of being fined a dollar or two, sent p
down te gaol to receive some 30 or 50 lashes ong

s
their bare backs, wc are sure that in a very t
short time the race of rowdies would becomo- s

extinot, or, at all events, compelled to shifÉ s

their quarters. A sound flogging is the
nl sovereignest thing on earth" for ebecking the

rowdy complaint. r

Ta U n IlEv w-New Series.-Oe.
tober, 1873.-The current nunber of tiis
leading Catholie periodical has cone te band t
Its contents are as under :-1. Pilgrimîage and
Pairay.oürl; 2. Rousseau; 3. Usury;
4 The Ignatian Epiïtles: their GenuinueneEs r

and thEir Dactrine; 5. Father Newman onC
the Idea of a University; 6, The Life and
Letters of St. Thoiemnaeof Aquin; 7. The Gov-T
erniuent of Marshal MacMahon; S. A Pew
Words on the Authority of St. Alphonsus; 9. i

Notices of Books. Perrons in Canada vishing
to rdecive the Dublin Revie>can do so through t

the Messrs. Stdlicr of this City.0

Tax CÂrroro oWîoar.n, December, 1873.-D. & J.
Erdier & Cc.-rieç fouiuîiiiug are tht Centeits:-1. C
STalk o Meta""livsics;2Effigram ; 1. lint'

Purgatorio ; 4. Grapes ai Thorus; 5. sleep t.
SpirituaIism ; 7. The Farm orf Muiceron; S. The
Evangelical Alliance; 'J. Catiolie Literatra lu>
England since the R'formation; 10. The Song cf

Rolent; 1i. Laus Perennis; 12. Englii Sketches;•,
13. The Conrt of France in 1830; 14. The Fur
Trader ; 15. S. Catharine of Ricci; 16. The Grsatest
Grief; 17. New Publications.

Tus EDINBURun lEraIsw-October, 1873.- The Leos-t
ard Scott Publishing Conpany,'New York; Messr.t
Dawson Bros., Montreal.
The current number opens with a review of trio

works by French authors li which is atteipted a
, solution of the historical puzzle : The Huin Jrl The
Iran M.as Tr]i Iorld is as mcc lo asil ir
ln t -sL of Voltaire; o1c satisfaetory solutionacf
the mystery lias been arrived at; though the theo.
ries .f the uinhappy prisoner being a twin brother
of Louis XIV. or a natural son of Anne of Austria
have been exploded. The Rerie bhroes little freshu
liglut on the subject, whiich perLaps lias received
more attentim tia it deserves. The other articles
are-2. Work Und Wages; 3. Lives aind Letters of
Beethoven; 4. The Curbai Insurrection ; 6. Tii
Breudinig of Horses ; 6, The TIr rc Cathedrals of St.
Pauls; 7. Traveliers ai Ilan->ooks; 8. Kew Gar-
deus ; O. Dr. Strauss' confessioU ; 1. Affairs on cthé
Gold Coast.

The Ladies of St. Mary's Chrh, Willirustorn,
be.;leave to inform hlieir frilends mand tue publie
genterally, that they interndi hlirng a Naaar of ruse-

i fui and fancy arelus, oi MontiaY, tlue 5ti cf .i.,
8 is7.1,altfthorfour f 'lIowiîng days of tLh week. i

'nhe proceeds of thet Bamiar will go to assist in
buîirlitig a Charprl at Lanuaster.

Contibtutionîs will btliankfiuv cueived! by ihe
uîudcinettorîeaiulîu, anal b>' flicarfslî 1'rluatr
the Rv. Father MNacCarthy.

MIS. Axcus Tms'c , Lantnter.
31tus. la:as McPiss,

*TuaE Msas O'Nir, ':

1,s. Anr. c ptAso,
Mirs. D)scÀs McDloet. , Williamstow-n.
Miss Wumn, Laniîercter.

tM ns. DenNcAx McDoice>, Martintown.
irs. Aucai. FursIrn, ias rarield-.

Mrls. Ars. SAsos, 4 .te. Famille St.,
tMontreal.

Williamstovn, Out. 27li, 1873.

QuEnEc, Nov. 29.--The Rev. 1fr. Ilarkirn, Parish
Priest of st Colosnia of Silery, dii suddenly last
night of congestion of the Inngs.

Ma. ARCU AND CÂADA.-.One thingm l r. Arch'î
experience of our Dominion seenms to have uade a

f dep impression upon him, and one thing makes an
ip essin leugb nota dcei cn, on> as ht ra

- that lia faunt! the fariners in lIse Eaiten Tow-nshipi
a muean aet-haggard and bail-woren. Thei fnsl con-
cerna hîmself, and ire are quite contented! that bis
surprise and! gratification aI fnding himelnf lu such

f unw-onted houer should! Le as great as lie pleases.
- Tht second, beowever, cencerns us, andI a-c ure b>' noe

measntetd tit a ashould ai ckf tt eople

,that part of the country musat at once pronounce toe
- s. faut. We dulu net tEt lie, or ami>' amun adI

hiaggard; but talie culd have feund! a clais cf
rimen amon>g thtesturdy' Eamera aroundt Sherbrooke

a-ortE>' cf being se spokren co weadignantly deny'.
The Englsish speaking yeomanry cf Canada Eail, of
w ahem ho se aneeringly uspeukis have ne need! cf oee

itakfug tlie ganlet lin thefir defenco; yet, as show-
iung tise peower cf observation; sud bounesty' cf tise

mainu whome thse agricultunal labourers of England
bave chose» te trust as their guide, a-t caneot choose
but call attention te tht absurd statemnent cf their
oracle. W7e bave persnal]ly visited!, ou mort than
o ne occasion the beautiful ceunIry alluded te, sud,

rinidependent!>' cf eut own observations, a-e eau af-'
ifirmn that thrcough the whboit district cf SI. Franci,3
-throaughi Brome, Shefford, Miasisqnoi sud Beasuhar-

- nefs, ne finer portion of Canada can be found, noe
population mort tbriinug, and ne set cf maenawhob

Inl their moral sud plhysical aspect a-cuit! leas justify
t theinsoelent applicationoefsuchtermnstethem. But

ind what to odge must appear fabulous wages and
ais work. Ho ,ants higapy, animal food! t evic Fr three limes a day, isteadcf once a week, withF
unlimited indulgence lu bed in the morning, and F
ith plenty of time to play skittles and drink beer
t the Jolly Plough BoP in the evening. Tht farm-
ers isb whom lic spok oheidont no suao uduce- S
monts te Mr. Icuikinsl dewn-tredden workmen cf
England. They sald, we have short seasons for our S
innr laboura, a-e muet make bay whilc bte sua
hines, and all the Ure it sh ies, or not at ai. If C
ou send us industrious men, willing ta wrork as our m
limate compels us te work, let ther comne, and the F
more the merrier; we shall pay them wall, feed thm F
rell, and treat then well; but, like us, they must
work bard! Mean fellows i don't they wishi they s
may get it? Oh, dear no !-tbis is not what theà
Governor General's guest wants. He tells us the1
iovernment ouglt to provide land for bis friends- c
lear five acres and build a lieuse for each family. I
We trust our Government vill do nothing of the,
ind.-fbnt. Cazett. c
The tenements in Tabbs yard, belonging to Mr.

Heratio N. Tabb, of Craig street, are with few ex-
eptiens in a state of decay. The tenants, some of
whom are people of respectable appearance, pay c
rom $4 to $5 per motul rent for the apartrments, 1
but complain that they are very cold. In several
places the brick w-ork is cracked open, while things
genermlly arc dilapidiîtei. Cleanliness docs not
een requisite te a life in the yard. One or two of
he homes are exceptions, but the Hawkey den is
iurly a shocking spectacle, white the slops, which
re emptied into the yard, have detiled the pure
nor and prepare the visitor for the scenos within. 1
A1I these yards shoild b.- regularly inspected by the
sanitary Police. •

A Noni -- M. James Mruiliîus an, 1fr. Tho-
mas Quin, who reside on Craig street, near li
mine, bouglit a sleigh le!a cf brreofad this iorning,
whiclitheyc distributd among the poor creatures
dwelling iii Tabl's iYard. As mnay be imanginedi
his timely bnevoleice was accepted withb heartflt
hiankfulaess.-Star cf shu«rday,

Petitions wertr forwarded to the Goverment for
he reentin cf f-Le tter Poie luy' 1fr. Sipple,
>avemnment Enghîear, %Le Board cf 'lrndn and 1Che
contractors for works uider construction on the
Canai. The force, howiycr, was disbanded las 
wock.

Tur moris TÂX-A W'co R TO rn EcLECTas.-
The Wliu nys:-

It is no longuer to be tolernted that citizens shouIld
,e freed to walic a ditance of Onee or two miles to
a mark-et for a supprly of prime joints or pot herbe,
a"d so we have private dealers sprTinging up in
Various parts of the City to meet the demand-with
the conntenance of tie Corporation, if possible, vitl.
out it if they must. The result is onc bUteher in
ail ana a number of! thers i danger of the saine
fate. It is too absturd an in2position to Le mniaintain-
et] if citiz"ans suIll.cnly tsçucak out anti Le cieuif
possible, not ta eleet tLe representativcs o fnivate
interests, by which the. city has bcn and it is to Leb
feared i still,1in a measureruled, and which,having
b'gun by d uping it, have now siucceeded in making
it ridiculous.

The tobrcce factory of Messrs. W. Smith k Co.,
situate on Queen street, was ialmost completely des-
troetd by fire on Saturday morning; the Dlames
were discovered about five oclocki w-hen they had
made great headway. The proprietors estimate the
total of their insurance at about $30,060 which they
think will not cover their less on the building, a
four story structure, plant and contents. The
ground floor was alone untouched by tire, but is ver>y
seniously damaged by iater.

A cnttiporary> 5n5s:
It is not known hoiw the fire originated, as the

building was heated al through by stean, and the
boiler is situate lin a factory ai the rear, which was
not burnt. No watchinan lias been employed on
tie prenises for over a year. About 125 liand!,,
muen, girls and boys, are thrown out of employmtent.
Tih, firemen deserve great credit for the mianner in
whici the-y perfornmei ltheir duties. The frost
covered then with an iy coat of mail. They are
in great ne! cf warner clothing, ii a grcaber
iuumur lcf danges, anr mare esjîecially o!fLbrtter
liats ; those they have been totalfy unfit for firenam's
yvear, being n iii-fitinrg, ancI wrirapabl of atTord-
mg protection froni the blowos f falliug bricks or
tf r ar tic]' r
Tiiicnibers cf thc Brigade desire totender their

tauilnhs to Mr. G. Field sfor t lrun}uch givun thelm
by hi îî,ar lù ru M ie ds fer Ifur bot coffee she

Tutdl e Aaren Wfor rMroa-u'urTuns-
'li us iy mc n C Jo nesre-

turniri from St Anns on Staturday morling. Tho'
iiqpuest ou the <,eceased Marie Latour, t0, wife of
Jean Chantcl, shlowed that deati resilted fromt de-
ceose cf thl h .

Tii ewo riidied suIdeîly rit o'clcock on ['riday
and Mr. Treirhiav, J. P. thouight it nigltto prit tle
liusand under arrest, tie couplf not Iaving lied
verty happily together. The evolence of Drs. Diugal,
Madore, untd othrs liowed deCemed te have been
Uf ilint.perat ilibits.

rchli .festitition prevails in Toronto fron Ilack
of enploymîent, and tic applications for ahelter ait
the police stations are inreasing.

A communication in the Ottawa T incs denices the
| report piblisdlirrl iy thait paper a few days ago tliat
Mr. Grant, M. P. fer Eussell, bad resigned.

Wm. welsh, of Charlottetown, has bren elected
ta flue Miuse of Asscmrbly forer Bbc Eiut t Ultriet
Prince Edaart Islandl lplac coft le Ien. Mn. Laird,
who vacatcd it for a seat in the Commrions.

HI.rrAx, N.S., Nov. I4.-Grave apprelîensions are
frit lire for the safety of Her Ma'ty's liip Siius,
nw thirty-six da(ys out from ITalifai for England;
she had! a cetw ou hoard cf narly 360 mien; whten
learinrg port the captaint expresassed confidence cf
making flie passage in s fortaight.

The biegrapher of Edwvard Payson says: Ho as
often kna-r te wecep under tic preaching cf thb
Gospel a-he> only' tiree years old." Ont cf thet

ries anc tinly' suggeta bthat littlo Edward was

WÀNEDAoer.-.Worthy the ,reeillntie e! old
sud experiencet canvassers. Those celcbrated steel- .
lice Engravings, viz:r-" Cole's Voyage of Lif," rouna

beautiful pictures, representisg CauLnueoca Ya r

fe tefiI lt ime. Price reduced te suit the masses;.
nothing like lb even offered te tht American public.
Extraordinary termisuit!dîmducemecnts, sH"" FullI
pariculars fret. Address. B. B. Russt, Puiblisher,
55 Cernhili, BosTem. , 16.4

Fxrows-a CoMP'ouND STRUP or YPocrnosPHars le
prescribed by' tht finit physiciarns la every' db>' aad
town whlent it Las hotuen troducedi, andi it fa s thoe-
roughly' arthodox preparation, rce rilo e.

Exiuon.-After a fair and proînceitia fF]
levs' Compound Syrup cf Hypophesphites, w-e con-
aider it a very valuabe eveus tmai fa werilg
many ethers cf considealerpte an!e -nl>

WVANTE O.
An EngliNli gentllemien dlegiren te obtain a moc

and I0luf li, aC tcie fan> 113, if )PHs> ile near the
Churchl of the iGesu. Dinner at six. From $22 to
S'25 pur monti iwili le paid. Address R.A.S. 'aux
IVIrNr.s Vimer.

ENGh; lC SFI UATHIOLIC PItAYEII BOOKS.
h'le subscribers have just receivod, FIO)M DIIB-

L l, a vrry fine asirtmnit of ENGLISU CATI1O-
LU PI AYLI ItYERBOOKS witi n great variety of bin-
dings Lfnld AT VERY LOW PRICIES; aimougst therm
wiil be found tle eiapest book, bound in cloth, a
13 ets, to the very finiet, bouind in murocco, vnvet,
ail ivory, witl clapi, at 35 cents to $7,o PLEASE
CÂLU AND JUDUE FOR YOUbISELF.

ROÀARIES, FONTS, MED %LS, LACE PICTURES
STATUARtY, MEDALLOINS, CICUIFIXES &c.
&rc., FABIRE & GRAVEL.

219 NOTRE DA ME St.
Dcc lst 1873. 10-3rn

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed! Ail classces of working people, of either se,
young or oid, makie more mooney at work for us n
their spire nonents, or aU the tiie, than at nny-
thin>g else. Particulars [rue. Address STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

TEACHER WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, flolding a Second Clams

Certificate, for the R. 0. Separate School, being ei-
tablished ln Almonte, Co. Lanark, Ont. Dutios to
Commerce on 5th January 1874. A liberal salary
will bc given. Application with references to be
made to JOHN O'REILLY.

Nol 27. 1873. 16-4

CANADA DAME MATHILDE LA-
PaOviNos or QvnirEgc LANDE, of the Parish and
District of Moutreal District of Montrem], wife cf

No. 2565. r SOLOMON ERIGE DEL&-
PLANTE, of the same place, Shoemaker, duly
authoreizd injustice to the effect of these presents,

Plaintiff.
va.

The said SOLOMON ERIGE DELAPLANTE,
Defendant.

An action en separaiien de biena has bean inatituted
in this cause, returnable on the Thirtieth of August
lait.

TRUDEL & TAILLON.
Plaintiffl's Attorneys,

16-6

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the Matter of ZOTIQUE CONTANT, of the Cify

of Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
Insolvent

The Inslcvent hmas mde an Assignment of hits
Eatate to nie, the Creditors are notified to meet at
hi business place,No. 82Logan Street, Montreal,
on the 16th day of December instant, at Il o'clock,
AÂ., to-receve sitatementi of bis affairand te apt
point Sa Assigna.

G. H. DUMESNIL

Murras Deen r, i873.,

the confidence of the profession LenErally.
A . H. C.HÂNDLER. M. D.
H. A. JACOBS, M. D.

MOscTO, N. B., Nor. 9, 1867.

Forty years' experience have tested the virtues
of Dr. Yisam' iBaisam of Iad Cherry, and itis now
generally acknowledged to be the bei renedy ex-
tant for pulmonary and lung diseases, enbacing
the whole range from a slight cold to's aettled con-
sumption Were it-not for Its meris, it would long

ince bave "died, trd made no gn

MONTREAL WYOLESALE MARKETS.
'lour O brl. of 196 l(.-Pollards. .2O $280
uperior Extra .................... 6.25 a 6.45
xt .................. ...... 0.00 6.20Fnc>'........................ 0.00,0S 0.00

Wîheat, per busiel o 60 ILo........0 o l0.00
"upes frm Western Wheat [Welland

Canal .......... ........... 0.00 'S 0.00
upers City Brand e[Western Ye..t]

Fresl Ground..............0.00 0.00
'nuada Supers, No, 2O............... 0 0.00
lestern States, No. 2............0.003 'S 0.00
unte .......................... 4.60 Q' 4.60

'resb Supers, (Western whent)......0.00 in 0.00
irdinary Supers, (canada wheat).... <.00 a 0.0trong Bakers'.................5.90 f 0.20
Iiddlings........................ 4.0 0 4.60
U. O. bag fleur, per 100 ibo......... 2.70 '( 2.80
ity baga, [deliveredj............0.00 'Q 3.00

Barley, pen bushel of 48 lbs........1.00 0 1.10p
Lard, periLs....................0.10 a@0.101
Cbeese, per ils................... .11 a 0.111

do do do Finest new........ 0.11 ' 0.12
Oats, Per busluel of 32 ILs.........0.36 ' 0.38
oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibos....,,'4.75 ' 5.00
Corn, per bushel of 6 ILbs.......... 0.55 0 0.57J
Pease, per bushel of 66 Ibs.......... 0.72J a 0.74
Pork-Old Mess..............00.00 ' 17.50
New Canada Mass...........,...18.50 ' )00.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MAIRKET.
Yheat, fall, per bush............$ 18 I 25

do spring do ............ i 12 I 14
Brley toI .......... 1 12 1 16
outs do. ............ O 40 0 4L .
peLas do ............ 0 5Y où
R7i ;I · · · · · · ·. ••. • .<2 eo 70
Dressed ghop v Pr lo s------··. . . foi i û 0
e f,' hin-u r. pur lb............. 00 O1- 05.
I fore-uarters " ................ O OR O 0O

Mutton, by nrease, per IL.......... OS O5 O(
Chickens, per pair................ 9025 O 40
>uls, prer brace................. e 40 e 0

e eac..................... 040 O 60
'urrkeys ........................ O050 O 80

'oplates, pe I..................) 240 t 50
crittsr, l o rcis..................0 25 O 28

large dull ................ f o23 o 25
a rnips dar ................ 60 O 25

ggs, per dus...............p 20 O 2
jmne:ked ................... O0 18 0 20

apbaeî , per bnI .................. 2 50 3 00
iarrotsdobuh................o 01 o6 50
et e....................O 601 75
iirsnmip do..................,600 L ô70

riirai j's pur bii4h.................C0 20 O 410
ab iiage, per 10................O50 1 eo
iins,irer bilsh, e...............i1 GO i 50

(a>'................... 1...... is;ý& 200
Stra iv.......... ............ 13 <10 19 00

KINGSTON MAlIKETS.
FuonuR-XXX rtii $8.50 per barral or $4.50 per

1oo lbs. Fmitily Flour $3.25 per 100l Ibs., and
Fanîcy $3.

Gni r-nominil; Rys 65'. Barley $1.00. Wlhcat
$1,00 te $1,lo. Pens G DC, Oats 40C t 45

Buu'rsu--Ortliiary ireilh by the tub or crock
seli> at a o 2e per lb. ; pria6 sellinig on market
ut 25 ta 2Gc. Egge are secling aI 20 te 25c. Cleese
wortii 10 to lle ; ma stores 130.

Mcar.-liuef, grases 3,00 to 3,75 ; grain Mod, noue
in Market ; Park $5,00 to 6,10 ; Mess Pork $10 to
$19.50; Mutton fron 5 te .uto o00e. Venl, none,
fiams- sugar-cured, i16 to 17c. Laumbc O to o.Bacon 13 Wo 14.

PouLrn'.-'1Turkeys from s0 to $0,80. Fowls
per pair 35 te SOc. Chickeuns 00 te ooc.

Hay steady, $18 to $22,00. Str'w $5,00, to $8,00,
WooDaeslirg at $4,50 to $5,50 for liard, and $3,50

tC $4,00 for soft. Coal steady, rit $7,50 for stove,
rlivere, lier ton ; $7,00 if contractud for in quant-
ty. Sfi$ 5.

lor.s.-cMaeîtc un clîanîged, quiet, $1.oe for No. 1
untrinsed par 100 is. wol 30c for good Fleices;
litle dioiig. Cail Skins 10 to ie1. 'Tallow 7 to
00 c per lb., rendered; 4c hough. Delicu Skia.
30'tg Soc, Pot hAlies $500 te $5,30 pur 100 pounda.
-BùrîiI'/uW19.

Sect-Treasurer.
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dences t'of ie chief officialis, but the greater por- weary o/ he tanities and frtpperies f Rome," as so I
ion are set down as caserme, or barracks. graphically described for us by our own correspond-i
Twenty-six barracks are enumerated,: and all ents of the English press,:there were next to none. i

e Itn was emphatically a light-hearted frivolous i
of heemseem to nave oeen convenîs. Thë'crowd, many ot whom, as they ran the gauntlet ofP
prevail ig tone of 'thought among the present the lookers on, seemed heartily ashamed of them- i
ailway servants muet bedecidedly anti-olerical, sreves. But where were the leaders,. the heads of i
Ef the. words: Morte, ai jreti--Deatho tthe .thmovement ? nd to find them I .-followed the
prieta-sorawledoun Lie•buffed windowsoet e n, tbmtat was now fiowing into the church andV
pries-o frwLie ~onebue w donw'a shea f'ond iyself;before:the desecrated altar; wich iante-room for the-,us ou eant "May-showed no change, ut lueat externaily. Here were i
be taken as evidence.--Cor. Tablet• the mon I sought: a group of stern-eyed, long-1

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLTE.-DEC.5 1873.THE TRTUE WITNESS
TinPoPE'S SUPPRESSED LETTER.-It ap-

peaF-G ahut time Holy Father addressed a second
letter te William of Prussia, which bas not yet

FRANCE. been published; but, as tho Pope's ministers

THE NEw FRENCE MINISTRY. - PARIS, are very auxious that it should be, it is proba-.1
Nov. 28.-The folle win eis the official list Of ble that he will accede te their request.. If hise

Jrench ministers announçed yesterday :-Min Holiness has not published certain correspond-
ister of the nterior, Duke de Broglie; For- ence of the Emperor and Prince Bismark's, the
eig, Duke de Cazes; Marshal, Gen. Dubarail; originals of which are in the Papal archives, it
'inances, Pierre Magne; Justice, De Peyre; is fron the sane motives of delicacy which

Miuister of Public Institutions and Worship, prevented his doing se with the famous letters

]Fourtein ; Agriculture. and Commerce, D Ze- of Napolcon III. It is notorious that a man

ligny; Public Works, De Sarcy; Marine, Ad- of scrupulous honor and chivalrous delcacy is
iîral de Porney. MM. Beule, Ernoal and always at a certain disadvantage with an ad-

ýilbie are the members of the previons Minis- versary possessed of neither; an'd Pins IX.,
hr ho have retired. who is grand seigneur aux bouts des ongles,

ru the trii'al of Bazaine, to-day, General bas lon held the means of a crushing refuta-

Boyer testified that Bismarck told him he was tien of the assertions of the Emperor, and as

willing ta grant an armistice, if the army of hitheerto abstained fronm doing so fromi sheer

etz would declare in favor of Napoleon. excess of princely courtesy.
TaE FATE oF FRENCH MARSIIALS.-The SWITZE RLAND.

history of previous trials of Marshals of France THE SwIss PERSECUTION. -The diabolie
is not calculated te flatter the hopes of Ba·zaine. fury of the Council of State is, we regret to
The office of Marechal was instituted in the say, on the increase. The violence of the per-
reig of Francois I., and since tlien five Mar- secution is se shocking that wc are almost ready
shals have been tricd, found guilty, and ail of te oypress our astonishment at the total silence
them executed. Marshal de Retz was hanged ou h
and bumncd for rebellien and hkgl treson-onthe sbjeCC maiutaiucd by tie daily press.

-- Froin the Courrier de Genece we Icarn that
Marshal de Biron was decapitated fer consp*r- Carteret, whose enmity te cverything Catholic
ing with Spain against his friend and benefae- eau only be compared to that of thc cvil one,
tor, Henry IV. Marshals de Mercillac and de hea recntly infommed the rector of S. Ger-
Montmorency were sent te the scaffold for con- main's that hoje ine longer charlain to the
spiracy against Richelieu. Marshal Ney was secondary shaol, as his sentiments are net
sold by the Bourbons, in 1815, for going venr those of M. Loyson's voters, who voted at the
te hi oad master, Napoleon, ou his retura fromi late election of parish clergy in Geneva. He,
Elba. Blazaine je the firt Fronch Marshial th erefore, concludes that the chaplain does
charged with net having doue hie duty iu the not believe in that which the Catholics of
face of the enemy. the locality believe, thus artfully endeavoringt

A SPECTRAL BANQUET.-The Cologne Ga- te make the European world suppose that Lime
zette prints the following curious story - Genevese Catholies are apostates. In replyt
" In one of the principal restaurants in Paris the rector lias written a most excellent letter,
a single guest lately sat down. to a table laid which we regret that the space ut our disposal
for 13. H1e signified to the garcon that the will not permit us te print. In the Jura the
éther 12 places were taken, and procceded persecution is se outrageous thit, if it were
quietly te eat his dinner. For 20 years, on possible on se painful a snbject, one is amestc
the saine day, lie had diued at a tabl esimilariy tempted to laugh at the devices practised byc
furnished. This year hie was unaccompanied, the infidols. At Delemont the dean lias been
except by memories of the dead. On the first sued before, and fined by, the Vice-president
anniversary the 13 places wero :ll fellcd, AI- of the Courts, for publishing the banns ofr
fred de Musset, Theophile Gautier, and the marriage of the presiding judge of thatcourt atd
Comte de Flehac being of the number. Next his own request. A mouster protest is beinga
year one chair-like Banquo's-was empty. once more signed by the people, but their mi-
Year after year passed, and, thougli the friends series, we greatly fear, cannot be cured by pro-
wero fewer, the seats were placed as for the testations.-Catholic Opinion.
original party. During the course of the pre- GENEVA, Oct. 31, 1873.-The " Old-Cath-
sent year the last but one died, and the sur- olia " movement bas not been an unmixed evil
vivor, M. Rabelles, the artist, in his 84thyear, to the Catholics of Switzerland. It bas been0
dined alone.-Pall Mall Garctte. no doubt a great and awful scandai and the1

SPAIN. . text of endless blasphemies by hereties andt
.Cfreethinkers against the Church, but on the

MADRID, Ntov. 25.-A Cabinet Council was other band, it as been the means of revivingr
eld yesterday ut i a note te be sent t sirit of religion ad ifusig int he

the Government of the United States was un- alrity o Ls
t. .majority of the Catholies of Geneva who have

It is deried tiat the Spaish Gover.mu remained firm a unity and devotion which must
tisdnied that the pas irgovrnsuestinbe a great source of consolation ta their exiled

isposed t o submit the a Virgmius'question Bisho
oe the Emperor of Germany for arbitration | I found myself unexpectedly at Geneva one

MADRfD, Nov. 26--The situation is grave. Sunday last, and a total stranger. I was directà
On the 19th Gen. Sickles, by order of Presi- cd to St, spd a ta rners chu rc t
?esit GCuselavrd a formai ultimatum ta -d te St. Joeeph's as Lie neareet chureh. IL
lent Gratdeh demanding prompt a d ri . is a recent crection, in nowise remarkable in

P d a r a g p an architectural point of view, but what greatlys
irous reparations for the insult te the flag; the i td u t tL stiki' •

estoration of ~the Vignui h ees fnterested me was te witness to strkig piety
.e.torati.n of te Virginifs; Lie rel.ase ef of the crowded congregation. There was not

nrviving pn sour;iudemnity LoeLime familiesut'vLivinnrisner; n empnis m et' L a seat to spare, indeed we were packed some-e
f the murdre= and the punishment of the wa oeclslIhn:a laanadte
murderers ; and also a guaranteo against future isat more closeiy thn nas pleasant, and the R
utrages in Cuba. The demand was couched aish as mel mere filed neanly up te t.he ltrh
n a kind, sympathetic toue; but no alternative ii neing w ippers-

ven. Gen. Sickies was also instructed Walking througi the strects iater on, in the

o say that if Castelar did not comply with the forning Icaineupon he Temple Unique,
lemnaad ia a week ho should ask lis pusperte formcly a Freemasc's bail, mmicli Lie Catho- a

emad i a eekhe houd ak hs pssprtslie body have recently bought for 115,000 E
nd leave Madrid with the legation. The time francs, to replace the Clurch of St. Germain 0
xpires te day, and no answer has yet been re- of which the lave been dispossessed i favour
eived. Elverything at the legation is packed ey v

C5 fo i e eof the Loysonists. It is a fine spacious build-
p ready for immediate departure. Sickles has in- in the Italian style and will hold from 1,000 a
o hope that the ultimatum will be complied to- 1 200 peole. stle ed tio n 1,000
vitbi, and tLolgruphed ta Paris yesterday ta te 1,200 people. UntiiLimhe dedication (te Lie -

ith an teegrphe toPars ystedaytoSac1red Heart) whichi is to take place on the.
ave all his official correspondence that might .m .k c Li
e there kept for a few days. Gen. Sickles, in Fceast of All Saints, Mass is said daily in tie

S tmat ho d t vaults beneath-a rude altar having been puta

var eautho uyoided,as Castelarea n give o and the space filled ith somaie hunreds of'
chairs. Mass was ending as I entered, and in

ssurance the dim light, its recesses ouly faintly visible
uba. Publie feeling is also opposed to con- by the open door and the few glimmering tapersp
ession. Unless Castellar responds this even-nos
ng, Gen. Sickles leaves immediately. Ail owd Li Altar et'Or Lady-with the dense
1merican ships in the Mediterranean have mrrcsfetibly reminded et' n meeting oearly
een ordered to Key West. In the event of was irresistiby rminde f, eeig o ery 1

en Sickles leavin the British Minister will Christians gathered together in the Catacombs.n
A Catholic gentleman that I met here gave me

robably protect the archives and American sonme interesting particulars of tho seizure of St.
esidents. President Castelar is personally Germain's, and its being handed over te the Loy-
uxious toacept the British Miister's good sonists. ... . . Since obtaining possession tiey
ffices ta affect a compromise, but thmere le ne bav-e brokenuup a1the cnfseinalsbutave,sranige

Op -night. te say, allowed thme statue of Onr Lady to remain
o . 28-uraea•u bmadeturn udisturbed. Thîey celebrated their shameful vic.. r

Nov.28.-ar agen wa bomardd duingtory la truc Interuatienalist fashien--blasphemously t
ight hoaurs on Thursday, by Limeland batteries. parodying tie service of Lie Churchi and baptizing i
Lhe town and Lime mn-ot'-war Mendcz Nunez a child of anceof their number in white wine, keep-
eplied with spirit ; tae outlying fort, Suint ing up their -wretched orgies througli Lime nuit ad
ulien, was silenced by Lime fire et' Lime besiegers. far into tic moning. t

t jereprte Limt is cmmudautandsevmal My infermant confirmed wrhat I had already hoard
ties rerted IL its bcomman ath pevra and scen thiat the outrage hiad given au inipetus toa

ther wee klled Itis ehevd tat ro-religion that could hardiy ho conceived. Climbing
ositions for Lima surrender et' the city wIll soon the hl of theo oid Loin I arrived at the Church of ~
o mnade. St. Germain, a mean, dingy-looking, Gethic edifice, ~

BAYONNE, Nov. 28th -The Carlist repart without aies, and thewest end bilocked up by a
bat yphs fveraudemal-px peval tesc hiideous gallery. Outside iwas a lively crowd, laugh-hat yphs feer nd'mallpo revi tosue in,jesting, and evidently not ut aIl impressed writh

n extent in General Meriones' army that iL ls th gravity, of tho occasion, trying to geL a peep t
liable to make any offensive movement. througli the opecn daoor ut Loyson, mie was about

ITALY.binuging hie sermon te a finish. As lie ended the
congregation surged ont, and I scized Lhe oppor- i

Rome presenits, just nom, ta Lime Catholic tunity of com.paring its component parts with the ~
risitor Lthe appearance et' a city whichi bas un- euoe I hiad just quitted.-o. f tho 500, or thereabouts, c
ergone a muilitary occupation. As ho passes .that made iL up, fully a fifth part wvere, I should c
rgo Liarimy ca g ta Lim pon ir say,<English or Am.ericans. Anmong themn I recog,-

ue and bis luggage are subjected Lo fumigation, cvening before from Chambery, and who hiad doubit- c
is eye is struck by a framed tablet.-the only less came epecially te dohbouour te seodistinguished i
ne in that part et' Lime railway station-giving a horetic. The other four-fifths more madie up of i

lie e'Lmeplaesoc -pid .by time m'litr lu enoevese shop-girls and young mon who hiad evi..
lit of hep.aes ,noulee m taoryn in déntly comoeout fer a morning's amusement, a cor-.
onme. Sme en Liepss tae fcor-osi1 tain nurmber of gobemouches, always to the fore ut 1

mber Som of te pots ae; oficesor r snscb. times:; buit of the "earnes! religious reformer,, i
part of the "Officium VII, Dolorum," and yields1
involuntarily to its softsmng influences. And surelyi
he must be a barbaran if he does not. How beauti-
ui are the verses with which the hymn opens 1 Thei
painful drama of Calvary'is described in sad andi
solemn words. It seemsat ¡rst as if the poet cannoti
fnd language to express the sorrows of the mourning
Mother. Danto describes the unfortunates who for
very wecping can weep nomo r ; the Virgin Mother
stands at the'foót of th'e'r6ss iin silent grief.. But,
the èectac1e ,oflier' grief overwhelnms the p'oét re-
long, and ho bursts out, "O quam tristis et afflicta,

haired men, with faces strangely communistic in
their expression ; which did not astonili me when I
found tbat many of themi were Internationalists, the
president of that delightful society having delivered
a complimentary address at .the commencement of
the service. They were ebbing and flowing in and
out of the little sacristy in whichLeyson was holding
a reception. I guess they're interviewing him,»"
said a gentleman from the States, as ho pushed on
towards the open door, alwe'd better do the saine,"
I followed, and pausing on the threshold foumd miy-
self face to face with that fallen angel the ex-Pere
Hyacinthe. He had taken of the surplice in which
ho preacled, and was surrounded by an admirnug
circle, to whose felicitations hoc vas listoning and
responding. He has a clover face, inwhich'the
nose is the inost promiinent feature. OOe would
at once say (,n seeing it, "there is a man powerful
eitherfor good or evil." What struck me the most
was his pre-occupied careworn expression. On this
the dav of bis success he ,might at least have been
cxpected to carry an air of triumph, but he looked
rather like a beaten, disappointed man. At frequetit
intervals an uneasy troubled look stole over bis
face, and when he smiled in answer to some com-
pliment it was forceil and artificial, one of those
sad smiles that can only come from a mind ill at
ease.

Our eyes met more than once as I studied-per-
haps somewhat rudely-hiis lineaments. My own ex-
pression I feul sure, was not an equivocal one, and
told him plainly that 1 was not of the number of
bis admirers.. .. . . I turned back into
the church, where a baptism wns in progress at the
altar rail, ee of the cures, M. Chavard I believe, of-
ficiating.

The service of the morning I found upou enquiry
had commenced iv the Internationalist discourso
beforemenltioned, and then came the massin Frencli.
It concluded by Mr. Loyson's sermon, for, which, if
he toolk, a text, it certainly was not that of"Render
unto Coesar, the tiings that are cuesar's," &c., for it
wasalboured ap''logy for that principle by which
alone the hereqy lie bus inaugurated cana cver hope
te drag on a miscrable existence, viz., submission
te the State in al] things.

Well may the (loquent Bishop of Geneva, who,
though in exile, speaks unceasingly by pen and
voicto bis flocl, exhorting them to courage in tie
evil days tlat are corne upon them-well may he
say in the sentence of interdict that lie has issued
against these misorable intruders. "that their exist-
ence will terminate the moment that they shall
cease to be uphell by the State subsidy and the
constable's staff."-corr. of Tabet.

GERMANY.
BERuLiN, Nov.25.-A fresli sentence bas been pro-

nouneed against Archbishop Ledochowski, for con-
tinuing unlawfully toeinstitute priests; ho is con-
demned to two years imprisonment, and an addition-
al fine of 5,400 thalers.

THE PaussiAx EL:cT10ss.-As the returns of the
elections corne li, it becomes clear that the Catho-
lies in Prussia will gain a notable accession of
strength, though tley will of course stilie h in a
most decided minority. At Cologne, out of 11,000
votes polled, 7,000 were given to the Catholics and
only 4,000 to the Ministerialists; but as the Cathe.-

c votes ere pricplyof tttopohrerc cus hesystein of dividing the votes into three categories of
tax-payers will give the larger representation to the
lesser nunber. But the success in these prelimi-
nary elections iwas already sufficient in the Rhine
provinces, Westphalia, and Silesia, to render it pro-
bable, in theopinion of the correspondent of the
H7our, that instead of 62 members, as in the Landtag,
the Catholics will have 74 or 85 in the new one.
The screw lias been most vigorously applied to
every one who could be considered in Government
employ, even down to railway officials and postmen.
And the correspondonce between the Pope and the1
Emppror lias been used even more directly than
we suppost:dit would be. At Ai.x-la-ChapelleSt hase
been hawked about by police agents on a loose3
sheet, and clectors have been requested te observe
what a knockdown blow the Emperor lias dealt to1
the Pope. At the same time, at a meeting in the 1
electoral district of Lublinits, Prince von Hohenlohe
Ingelfinge hald the courage te inake the following
assertion: "la electing Ultramontano deputies,
lie saidI "you are electing men who are for subject.
ing the State to the domination of priests, for mak-
ing the Geraan Emperor the subject of the Pope,
for nullifyin4 the success of Prince Bismarck's policy
ad the heinie exploits of our Emperor, our generals
and our arny, bvho would cause the new German
Empire te fil to pieces, and tbus injure the interests
of our Piu'sian Fatherlaad." But the known results
of 412 out of 432 final elections have now furnished
data for the following calculations. The three sec-
tions of the Liberals taken together are estimated
at 230; and of these the 57 Progressists are net te
bc entirely dlepended on by the Government. Then
there are 20 Old Conservatives, 12 New Conserva-
tives, and 39 Froc Conservatives; 85 of the Cent-a
rums-fraction or Catholics; 17 Poles, two Danesc
and threc Ilanoverian Particularists, sethat a tem-
porary coalition between the Conservatives, Particu-
.arists, and Centre might at any time constitute a
very important opposition, which a defection of the
Progressists wonld couvert into a majority.--Table.8

A BAVE WowAN.-Under this heading the Cath-
olic Union, continuing its valuable work of sup-
plying foreign intelligence that may be relied on,
publisies the followiug: "The spies of Prince Bis-C
marck are wakeful mand watchful te find occupants
for the cells of the German prisons. Their atten-
tions are specially directed te the priests who areb
remamiling se faithful te the Church, and their
every nerve is strained, and means availed of, te
detect themm ithe discharge of some of their pas-0
toral functions. They found out the other day thatb
a priest of Posen ad dared to baptize a child, and
hey were certain of a victim. They went te the
poor woman whio hadi acted as sponsor. and.de-
manded of ber te give evidence against tho priest.
T'ho brave wvoman replied with simple emphasis
hiat wheonever they asked ber about the payment î
if ber taxes, or any other matters of State cenccru,
lie would be glad to givo thern all the civility and
all the information in hier power ; but en a question
bat concernod ber Churchi andi ber conscience she
had nothiing te say te themn, and they shon]d have
n.othing te say te ber. Thîey then asked her toe
sign a formai document of investigation, but she
irnaly refusod, and _tlc Commissaries left ber, noue
tho wiser of their visit."

TnE STaAT MATER.-Among the mass ofmnediueval
hImns, the " Stabat Mater "stands forth prominently•.
Nothing ca surpase the touching simplicity of the
evangelist's words. "Now there stood by the cross
of Jesus Hie Mother," but no paraphrase can excel
that of the a»thor of the wecll-knQwn Sequence. No
man bas interpreted the sorrows of the Mater Doler-
osa and sympathized with lier lanlier affliction as the
Benedictine muonk of the thirteenth century, Theo
most rigid adherent of that moset upoetical formi of
rehgion, Protestantismi, whio lias not wvords. enough
to denounce the Church of Rome, whichhie is pleased
to call the "mother of abominations," forgets for a
imoment that lie ls listening to a hymn which formse

been waiting on :the front step, and heaing the
scream, concluded the end had come, and rushed lu,
all ready. He dashed up the stairs, as the, husband.
opened the door, set the coffin upon.the carpet, and
exclaimed, eagerly : Gimme the. firt chance.-
fluîry her forty dollars, .with, ilver-plated tnim-
mùings?" Before the;iindignant juan had timeto
reply a noiseras heard inthe attic . Preseaty
Brown, the undertaier, appeared on the third-story,
and heaving on of bis Ilincorrodible burial caskets"

fuit illa fBenedicta, Mater Unigeniti." Once more
the poem assumes a dramatic form, but again- the
poet feels overpowered.by:his emotions: "Eia Mater
fous amoris.".' He is ne longer a more narrator, lie
is notesatsfied with being-an id]e spectator, he longs
to bear part of the burdon that so cruelly oppresses
her. Others may shrink fromsuffering but he longs
for it with unutterable yearnings. Ris eyes fil)
with tears, his lieart is well-iiigh1 breaking at the
thought of it, and his pale lips pour forth apassionate
prayer: "SanctÀ MaterÉistud agas, Cruéifixi fige ejagas
Cordi nieo valide. This is not a metaphor, or an
exaggerated poetical expression; ho .desires above
ail thinge te be.ar litcraîly'la bis bodày the "lstigmnate
of dur Lord." r And, threfore, the petitioi occurs
once more at the end of the hymn.. The prayer is
no more interruptcd as it was at first; the agonized
soul standing, or rather kneehing, at the' foot of the
cross, gives .vent to thé passion :f adoration that
consumes it, and as the poem closes we seem to sea
a bout form refusing to be lifted, and to catch the
echo of a voice going forth in endless supplication.
No wonder that this poem became soon after it was
written one of the favorite songs of the people. Its
authorbelonged te the world; the hill on which it
dwelt was the centre of the moral universe; the
emotions which it described were common to bu-
maity. Tho cry of agony of tlie piousmonk piere-
cd through the walls of his narrow cell, and found
a response among the masses of Italy and Germany.
The Albati of Italy and the Flagellentes of Germany
revelled in this mostelonuent deification of suffering.
As they went on their long pilgrimages, as they
knelt at the shrnes of their Virgih Mother, or paus-
ed on the way before some crucifix once erected by
pions nuds, they sang wit trembling voice the
hynin of the Mater 'Delorosa. And ne doulit tho
tears streamed down many a face and many a heart
throbbed violently-for there were few in thatmulti-
tude who had not to mourn over the loss of some
near and dear-as the melancholy chant drew to
a close. But if anything could have consoled them
it would have bee the thought of that "Muter
Dolorosa fous amis'l wlie hd suffèed more thun
any one else, and therefore knew what suffering was,
and whose arms were always open to receive lier
weary children on lier besoin tbat they might fiud
cômfort and rest. The translations of this hymn are
numerous. But a translation is generally, a mutila-
tion. It is certain thatno translation can give an idea
of the original. These versus leoninicannot be ren-
dered ; one forgets all about the curions Latin in
which they were written, or about the peculiar ex-
pressions tbey contain. There is a certain men-î
etony and nelanholy about the rhythm in keeping
with the theme. Its very form impresses you s if
you were listening to a mournful minor; it is all
thronghout one great cry of grief.-Macmillan'A Ma-
gazine.

IN A RAILROAD CÀR.-BY MARK TwAIN.-I got into
the cars and took a seat in juxtaposition toa female.
The feuale's face was a perfect insurance company
for her-it insurcd lier against ever getting married,
except to a blind man. Her mouth looked like a
crack in a dried lemon, and there was no more ex-
pression than there le ia a cup of cold custard. She
appeared as though she had been through one famine
and about two-thirds throngh another. She was old
enough to be the great-grandmother of Mary that had
the little lamb. She was chewiag prize pop-corn,
and was carying in er band a yellow-rose, while a
handbox and cotton umbrella nestled sweetly by ber
side. I couldn't guess whethîer she was aimission of
charity, or was going West to start a saw-mill. I
was full of curiosity to hear ber speak, so I said:

"The oxigencies of the times require great circum-
spection in a person that is traveling.'"

Says she IlWhat?"
Says a I'he orb of day shines resplendent in the

vaul t above."1
She hitched around un&sy like, thon she raised

ber umbrella and said, "I don't want any more of
your sass-git out," and I got out.

Then I took a seat along-side a male fellow, who
looked like the ghost of Hailet strightened out.-
He was a stately cuss and h wias reading.

Said I, "Mister, did you ever see a camel leo-
pard ?" I said a camel leopard because it is a pions
animal and never cats any grass without getting
lon on its knees.

He said ho hadnt seen a camel leopard.
Said I, "Do you chew ?"
J-le said, "No, sir."
I said, "Hor sweet is nature ?'
He took this for a connundrum, and said ho didn't

know. Thon ho said ho was greatly interested in
the history of a great man. "AIne " lie exclaimcd,
IlWC arc but feir."

Then he asked me, "Would I read ?"
Says I, lWhat have you got ?
He replied, IlWatt's Hymns," '- Reveries by Moon-

light," and " How to Spend the Sabbat.if eh
I said, "None of them for Hannah, but if ho ad

an unabridged business dictionary of New York
City, I would take a little read."

Then he said, ',Young man, look ut these gray
iairs.",

I told him I saiv them, and whena mangot old as
e as ho ought to e k
SaidII"You eedn't think those haire are any

sigu of wisdom; it's only a siga tlîat your systeni
lacks iron, and I advise you to go home andswallow
a crowbar." .

He took this for irony, and ivhat little "entente
cordiale" there vas between us was spoiled. It turn-
.d ont that he was chaplain of a base ball club.

When we got to Rochester I called for a bowl of
bean soup. I send you the receipt for making it:

" Take a lot of water, wasli it well, and broil it
until it is brown on both sides; then carefully pour
oe bean into it and let it simmer. Wlen tho bean
begins to get restless, sweeten it with salt; then
put it up into air-tight cans, hitchi eci eau to a
brick, and chiuck them overboard, and the soup ise
done.'

The above receipt originated with a man in eIwa,
whio got up suppers au odd occasiens fer Odd Fel-
lows. Ho lias a receipt fer oyster soup, leaving eut
thec sait

Speaking ofIowa reminds me of the way I geL the
money to puy fer my ticket and pay for that fellow's
supper. I bot a fellow that I could tell him how
muchi water te a quart, weont under the railroad
bridge over tic Mississippi, ut Dubunqe, lu a year.-
HIe beL, anid I said two pîints te the quart. :I ion
the bet ; but, after aIl, the sapper was an awfuil
swindle. If that clty didn't settle faster than its
coffee did, its oid setLers' club weuld bie a failure,
and the city, too.

PRoFEssIoNAL ZEAL.-They have two very enthu-
siastic undortakers in Camnden. They are always onu
the lookout for business, and aiways trying te get
ahead ef eadh other. The wife of a prommient citi-
sou iwas known te lie quite ill, some time ugo, and
both undertakers made up their minds te provide
the funeral if she should die. Ou Thursday
night, the husband dropped the -paregeric bot.-
tie an the fleor,. and Bcared the iuvalid "se that
she gave a little screama. The next instant, thec
family heard sobody etaggering upstairs, knock-
ing the paper off the wrall writh some kind of an Ima-
plement. It wras Joes, the undertaker, bringing
up one of his hiermetically sealed ,caffine. Ho had

down the staira, cried, "Don't do it: I'il plant ler
for thirty-eightdollars: five off for cash, put a mo
nogram on the casket, and tbrow- in a tombatone.ln
Brown hadl been watching Jones, it seems frein the
roof of the bouse next door and would have beaten
him, but the trapdoor stuck. They were led away
by a policeman, but before they had reached the
corner, Jones hada contract fo- brying that police.
man's mother-in-law, when she died. The police.
man was not particular about details. " Let it b
deep," said ho, "and put a heavy stone on top to
hold ber down."

SoMETHING LIKE AN APOLoGY. - The editor of a
western paper in Anîeica recently gave a notice of
a baIl, aird happened incidontally te mention that
the dancing of Major Heeler's btter half was le
i the cavorting of a fly-bitten cow in a field of en-
cumbers." The fact that the editor lhad not beelinvited te the ball may somewhat detract from the
value of the simile, while at the sane time it ac-counts for his establishiug the figure. The najor
accompanied by his better half andra six-slmejor
called on the editor ta complain of the poeticilonaa
ture of the image. On learning that the lady ias
the one he had described, the editor besouglît ber toraise ber veil. She did so, adding, "NIlow •srIex-
pect you te apologise." "Apologise I I shoud ru
ther think I would I" iras the answer, as he eized
his bat and rapidly left the room. Th. aston'isbod
major rushed to the window : "Stop you si ,-ou
haven't apologised1 " " All right, Im g- ig&te do IL
in a minute I" "lWhat doyou menu? ngshted the
major, accentuating the note of intoroshute ivitha
pistol bullet. The answer was wafte fat nitfrha
round the next corner-" Can't you sec l'n looking
for that cow.,-

S CUS FOR 1874.' - E\ENTH YEAR.
"THE ALDINE,"

An Iliustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad-
mitted to be the Handsonest Periodical in theWorld. A Representative and Olainpionof Ame-ric'iu Taste.

NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORE.
THE ALDVE , while issued witlh ail the regularity,
bas nue of tlie teîuponary or tnely interest charac-
teristie of ordinary periodicals. It is an elegant
miscellany of pure, liglit and graceful literature;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skill, lu black and white. Although eci
succeeding number affords a freslh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beautyof T721f ILDINE
will be most appreciated after it has been bound up
at the close of the ycar. While other publications
may claim superior cheapness, as compared with
rivals of a similar class, TIE ALDIV is a unique
and origial conception-alone and unapprouched
-absolutely withont competition in price or charac-
ter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
in any other shape or number of volumes for ten
times ifs cost; and then, thore are the chromos. besides.

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of THE ALDINE have won awonid-uvide reputatien, and la thie art centres cf

Europe IL ls an adnitted fact thatits aood cuteare
examples of the highest perfection ever attaiaed.-
The common prejudice in favor of "steel plates,"le
rapidlyyielding to a more educated and discrimin-
ating taste which recognizes the advantages of supe-
rior artistic quality with greater facility of produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of THLE ALPINE possess ail
the delicacy and elaborate finish of the most costly
steel plate, while they afford a botter tendering of
the artist's original.

To fully realize the wonderful work which TEII
ALDINE is doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it is only necessary te consider the cost to
the people of any other deccat represeutations of
the productions of great painterse.

In addition to desigus by the inembers of the Na-
tional Academy, and other noted American artists,
TflÊ ALDINE will reproduce exam ples of the best
foreign masters, selected with a view to the hi;lhest
artistic success and greatest general interest. Thus
the subscriber to T11E ALDINE will, at a trifling
cost, enjoy in bis own home the pleasures and re-
fining influences of truc art.

The quarterly tinted plates for i374 will be by
Thos. Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropriate to the season, by our best artists.
and will surpass in attractions any of its predeces-
sors.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Every subscriberto THE ALDINE for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
pictures were printed in oil for the publishers of
TIIE ALDINE, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen to re-
present "The East" and "The WVest." One is a
view in The White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Clifis of Green River, Wyoming
Territory. The difference in the nature of the scenes
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and affords a good
display of the artist's scope and coloring. The
chromos are aci woikcd from thirty distinct plates,
and anler size (12 x 16) and eppeara1ce exacto ac-
similes of the originale. The preseatatieu of a
worthy example of America's greatest landscape
painter to the subscribers of T1E ALDINE was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
realization is attested by the following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

NEwAR N. J., Sept 20th, 1873.
Messrs. JAMES SUTToN & CO.

Gentlemen,-I am delighted withl the proofs in
color of your chromos. They are wonderfully suc-
cessful representations by mechanical process of
the original paintings.

Very respectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

These chromos are in every sonse American.
They are by an original Amenican process, with
material of American manufacture, from designs of
Amerlcan scenery by an American painter, and pre-
sented to subscribers to the first successful American
Art Journal. If no botter hecause of ail this, they
will certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can inspire, and neither are they any the worse
if by reason of peculiar facilities of production they
cost the publishers only a trifle, while egual in every
respect to other chromos that are sold single for double the
subscription price of TEE ALDINE. Persons of taste
will prize these pictures for themselves-not for the
price they did or did not cost, and will appreciate
the enterprise that rendors their distribution pos-
sible.

If any subscriber should Indicate a preferenco for
a figure subject, the publishers will send "lThoughts
of Home,":a new and beautiful ebromo, 14 x 20
inches, representing a little Italian exile whose
speaking eyes betray the longings of his heart.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with oil Chromos free,
For 50 CENTS EXTRA, the chromos will be sent, mounted,

warnished, and prepaid by mail.
.THE ALDINE will, hereafter, bc obtainable only

by 7sùbscription .T re will be no reduced or club
:rate; cash for subscrrptions must be sent to the pub-
lishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
without reponsibility to the publishers, except in cases
.here the certificate 4s givn ièusing the fac-sinile
signature'of JAmEs SUTTON & CO.

CAUVASSERS WANTED.
Aîuy person wishing to act permanently as a local

canvasserwill reeele full ad .prompt -information
.þy'appplying to~ a.3

SJAMES SUTTON & D0., Pub1ihéhfŸs,
fi8 MAIDEN LAOoE, NEw Yong.
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The Utica erald says mon will never know what

effect it would have had on Job if eleven little girls
ihad called on him, one after another, and tried to

.. ell himi Sunday-school picnic tickets.

BEEMST-EPP's CoooA-GRTEFUL AND CoMxoRT
ING ---" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion anfi by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected. cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy.doctors"bills."
.. ivil Service Gazette; Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled--" James
Eppa- : Co, Homoeopathic Chemists, London..

MANPAoTCRE oF CocoA.-" We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetie articles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-

ticle lu Cassell's Household Guide.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOR PALE AND SICK

from ne other cause than having worms in the

stomach.
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroY worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly WajTE, and free from all coloring or other

injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions.CURTIS & BROWN, Pr6prietors,

No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists and Chenists, and dealers in .Medi-

cines at TVENTY-FIVE CE.NTs A Box. 3

WANTED.

By a Lady, a situation as Organist, cither in
the city or in a country town Is also capable, and
would desire to have, charge of the Altar, Altar
Linens, Vestuents, Decorations,&c., &c. For ail of
which a very moderate salary would be accepted.-
Tho very best of references given.

Address-Box 417,
5in-15 Kingston, Ont.

THE SCHOOL COMMISSION OF THE MUNI-
CIPALITY OF ST. HENRY, COUNTY OF
HOCHELAGA, will apply to the Legislature of the
Province of Quebec, at its next Session, for a Bill
authorising them to levy a special tax,for the build-
ing of a model School.

L. A, DESROSIERS,
Secretary-Treasurer.

St. Henry,Sth November, 1873. 5in-15

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Is hereby given that application shall be made

to the Legislature of the Province of Quebec, at their
next Session, for an act incorporating a Navigation
Company under the name of "THE RIVIERE DU
NORD NAVIGATION COMPANY."

St. Jerome November 20,1873. 4in 15

INSOLVEST ACT OF 1869.
IN the Matter of HONORE MARIER,

Insolvent.
A dividend sheet has been prepared, open to ob-

jection until the 8th day of :December, next, after
which dividend will be paid.

G. Il. DUMESNIL,
Assignee,

531J Rue Craig.
MONTREAL. 24th November, 1873. 4-in 15

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the Matter of JEAN BTE. LEPINE.

Insolvent.
I the Undersigned, GEORGES H YACINTHE DU-

MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, Lave been apoint-
ed assignce in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims, before
me within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my office No. 531 Craig street on the 27th
day of December, next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the ex-
aminantion of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the affairs of the estate gencrally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting. G. H. DUMESNIL.

Ollcial Assignee.
Montreal, 25th November 1873 15-2

Working Class, Male or Female
'30 a week; employment at home, day or evening;
nocapital; instructions and valuiable package of
goods sent frec by mail. Address, with six cent re-
turn stamp M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Grcenwick St.,
N.Y. 13w-

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. Alexander ci Lagauchetiere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scULPToRs AND DESGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF cvery Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will bo found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur net to be surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AND FIGURS oF EvERY DEsCRIPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M ANUF ACT URER

P.NAND PANCY FURNITURE,

Orders from ail ;axts of the . Province carefully
exeented, and delh~eiet acicording to instructions
free of charge.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACHL AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

'759 Craig Street,
* . .oNTRlEAL.

JOHNt MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS ANI STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &.

Importer and Dealer inallkinds of

WOOD AND 00AL ST.OVES
712 CRAIG STRBET,

(Fivo doors East qf St Patrick's Hall,«opposite Alex-
ander StreetD

MONTRE4L,

: ~Bl.19G plqTUÄLY ATlNDED TO %

INSOLVENT-A-:eT OF 1869.
In the matter of CHARLES ROCH, of the City of
Montreal, as well individually, as having done busi-
ness in partnership with Joseph Rech, his father,
under the name and style ofI" C. ROCH & CO."

Insolvent.
The Ineolvent has made an assignment of bis

Estate te me, and the Creditors are notified te meet
at his business place, No 165 St. Paul Street, Mont-
real, on the 2nd day of December next, at 10 o'clock
,.&., te receive statements of -his affaira and te ap-
point an Assignce.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Interim Assiguee.

MONTREa4L, 17th November, 1873. 2w-15

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Federal Parliament
at ils next Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Jint Stock Company, Limited, under the name of
the "COMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANY,"
for the economi:al settlement of doubtful debts and
other purposes. The Head Office of the business of
the Company will be in the City of Montreal.

P. A. MERCIER,
Manager.

October 2,1873. 8-2m

NOTICE.
Au application will be made te the Parliament of.
Canada, atits next Sesson, for an Act incorporating
an International Transportation Association.

EDMUND BARNARD.
Attorney for Applicants.

Montreal 1st October 1873. 10-2m

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFR-MAEER

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Ilemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Montreal.

ALL oRDERs CAREF1LLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To

JOHN BURNS,

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two DOORS WEsT OF BLEMY,)
- MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

LNIONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestirm-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Cols
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at.
tended to.

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

0F

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LAWLOR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL 07FICo:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
' MONTREAL

BRANCH OFFCES:

QUEBEC :-42 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B 1-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S.:-1N3 BARRINGTON STREET

The beginning of the year is a fit time for sub-
scribing to the valuable, and very cheap reprints of
the leading Periodicals of the British Empire, by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company: we there.
fore publish their advertisement, shewing how very
moderate are their terms:-

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

AND THE

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Reprinted withaut abridgement or alteration, and at aabout

one third the price of the orignal,
DY THE.

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
140 Fulton Street, New-York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one Review.........$4 00 pçr annum.
For anytwoReviews.·...... 7 00 "l
For any three Reviews....'..... 10 00 "
For all four Reviews........12 00 "

For Blackwood's 'Magizine...... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and oeeReview.. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 "

For Blackwood andthieéReviews.13 00
For Blacklvood and the four Re-

Vi . ....... ... e . 15100
"Postage two nts aànumber,' o be prepaid-by the

quarter at:the office of delivery
THE LEONARD-8001"TPUBLISHING 0o.,

r'140 Fulton.tret, New1 York.r

1

P. J-. c 0x,
MINUFACTURER OF

1PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S'CA-LE Sy

687 .Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THI PLATFOB SCALE,

· · ONTREAL.

a ppears, people feelbetter, and live longer,
for cleansmg the blood. The system mves
on with renewed vigor and a new hease cf
lif e.

PREPARED BY

Dr..J. C. AYER &COYLowell, Mass.,
PraGOa and Adalytical Chemists.

SOLD BY AIL D>RUGGIsTS EVERYWHEE

7
J. G. KENNEDY

AND COMPANY,
Wish to announce to their Customers throughout

Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make
their calls at an carly date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very mimerons
Retail friends that their piresent Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with the fullest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,

the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortnents of CANADIAN, SCOTCII,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seien by aill wio
mnay desire to inspect the recent Improvements both
in Design and Mantufacture.

The piled up ImIportations of BROAD CLOTUS,
MELTONS,F1NE COATINe;S, PILOTS, BE Als,
and

READY MAIE GOODS,
present in th alggregaite a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
thtat might challeg computition with anythinîg et
the kiud on this Conttieit.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WooD MERCHANT,

OFFIcE AND YARD :

135 ST. BONAVFNTURIE STREET,

MONTIZEAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Enîglish, Suctei and Anierican Coals. Orders
prcniptly attended to, andh weight and iieasure
guaranteed. Post 00ie Adhdress Box 85. [Jiii. 27.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GlOCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PRoVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Conmmissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE àlways on liand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemei of the Clergy vill
alwavs find in their establ ishîment White, Sicilian,
and French Wines, inported direct by thensclves
and approved for Altar ise.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

Iron iin the Blooci

MAKES THE WEAK STRONGi
The Periuvian Syrulp, a Proted-
e dSolution of the Protoxidie of
Iron, is so combincel as to have
the char'acter' of an aliment, as
easily dligestcdl an<l assimilated
with the bloodl as tihe sinplest
fool. It increases the qiantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
.Agent, Iron in the bloodl, and&
cures ''a thousanil ills,"slinply
by Toning upInvlgorating ancl
iritalizing the Systen. The en-
9'ichsed anl vitalizedl blood per-
,ncates every part of lhe body,
repairing <lanages au< waste,
scarchoin ont morbid secre-
tions, an<l leaving nothing for
disease to feeil upo n.

This is the secret of flic won-
derfut sueccss of this remedy in,
cuering Dyspepsia, Liver Coni-
plaint, Dropsy, Clhrounie Diar-
rhea, Boils, Nervotus Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Huniors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
B3ladder, Female Comnplaints,
and all <liscases originating linIa baci state of t/he blood1, or ac-
companied by debility or a lowo
st ate of thce systemn. Being frce
fromn A.lcohoi, in any forrm, its
energizing effoots are nlot fol-
lowed by correspondZing 2'eac-
ion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, ant4 neto
1ife into all parts of the 7ttem,
and building up an I#'t» Con..
stitution.

Thousands have been changeci
by thse usse of this remned y, from
weakc, sickly, sufferin g crea-
tures, to strong, he3althyl, andl
happy 2neCn and womez; andi
invacids cannot reasonabty hesa
Utate to giveita trial.

See that eack bottle hcas P ERU.-
VIAN SYR UP blown 1 i/cte glass.

ramphilete Free.
SETH W, FOWLE & SONS, Proprieturs,

IY3. i MnZiton Place, Bloston.
SOLD ,uY DRUGoxST GENERALLY.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoPRIATION sTOcK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT sTocK--S100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up te this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable te establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................ 6 percent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice........................ 5 " "

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of over three
months......................7 i c

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it otfers the best of security te
Investors at short or long dates.

In the A ppropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premtitun.

In the Pernmanent Departient Shares are now at
par; the dividends, jidging froni the business donc
up to date, shal send the Stock up to a preimiun,
thîus giving to Investors more prolit than if they in.
Vested in Iimk Stock.

Any further information can lbe obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STLEET.

P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGIN EERS, FOUN )EIIS AND IRON BOAT

]U'ILDEllS.

I1IGH1 AND LOW PIESSURE STEAM ENGJNES
AND BOI LEIIS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPItOVED SAW AND
GRIST 311LL MAUIIINERY.

Boilers for hIeating Churbes, Convents, Sciools
an1d Public' builings. by Stean, or hot water.

Steamu Pumpinig Engines, pumpi ng apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampuips, Steamn
Vinches, and Steam lire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass.
Cast and Wrought I rou Columns and Gi rders for
Biilinîgs andi hIailway purposes. Pateit Hoists for
Hotels and Warehouises. ProploIlor Sc.rewr Wheecls
alwavs in Stock or mnde to order. Manuîfacttirers
of the Cole "IlSamsoni Tuiniie" and other tirst class
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's CoipîouinId Ilem Engin' is the />nt and

most economiial Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Enginue.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pullies,
and Hangers. Ilydrants, Valver he &t. 1-y-36

1\F.0CALLAHAN,

JOB PRINTERd?

_MONTREAL. k
'Tr-orkra I y i. rmpl tte l ,l to.C'

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERs IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLEîISALE AND) RLETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
One door St. <f Mariq,, Lfc'n Backl'ck's and

MONTREAL.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
1, widelv known

aIs one ofihenu,

ell;!etulal rmde

uver dsoee h

peleanusing the sys-

thet- bloo<l. IL has

tood the tet of 01
Y ear', wit h a <0on-

st an tlhy grosyingzrepj-
uitationl,bad on its

in-insi virtite, and stiI:ieI by its rev-
nurkîIable uur~es. ,So mild as to< be s:dtb' and

as to gifec'tually purge out ute great. cor-
rupt ion~ of' the. blood, such as~ the' scroît ilous.

or' d risas that h ave hlurked ini t he system
for' years, soon1 yiteld to this pîower'ialî anti-
dot e, anud diusappe:iCar. Hience its wonderfi'uil
e:urecs, muany of which 'h are pubîhlicly knîown,
of Scroflîuh, and all se'rofuloos dlisease's,
Uleers, Eruptions, anîd (iruptive dis-
oieruis of the skinî, Tiuor-s, .Blotches,
Boils, P>imples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthîony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tette r, Salt Rhteunm, Scald
Hecad, Rhigworm, andl initernah UI-
cerations of thec Uteruss, Stomnacli,
andl Liver. It also. eures. otheri comn-
plaints, te which it woulbl tEet'rne especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart D)isease,
Female Weakness, -Debility, andi
Leucorrheen, when thîey are mnanuifesta-
tiens of tho scrof'ulous poisoils.

It is an excellent restorer cf hecaltht antd
strength in the Spring. By renewing lte
appetite and vigor cf the digestive organls,
it dissipates tho depression andi listless lan-

2rcf'the season. Even where ne disderci

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHRS
Zinc, Galvanizcd and Sheet iron Workers

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

NONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

THE subcribers bg to Inferm the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by strQattention te business and moderate charges, to mermi
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY h BRO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHING STOR
IN MONTREAL

18

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons froni the Country and other Provinces wi

find this the

MOST ECONOMICAJL AXD SAFEST PLAO
te buy Clothing, as goods arc marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'8,
o 9, 0IIA BOIL L E Z aqUAaR
pposite the Crossing of tle City Cars, and near the

0. T. R. Ie'otj
Unntreal, SOt. 30 18'b

R.W.COWAN,
F U R Ri lIE R,

CORNE or

NOTIIE DAME ANI) ST. PETER STREETS.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoNro, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN 3R0THEBâ.
Thi thoroughly Commercial Establishmnent le un

drr thie distinguished patronage of Hi, Grace, the
Artibishopî, andt flic1tev. Cl'rgy Of the City.llaving long feit the necsslty of a Boarding
School in the city, the Clristian Brothers have been
îutiring in their efforts to procuro a favorable site

whereon to buildth ; they have now ie satisfaction te
inforrn their' patrons an d the public that such aplace lias been selected, comnbining advautages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "BaMnk ofUpper Canadt," lias been putrtiihased with this view
and is fitted up in a style wlich cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort te students. TIlhe spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted te educational
puîrposes--the ample and well-et'vistd play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes froin great Ontario
all concIur In umakiig " De La,Slle Imnstitute" what-
ever its directors could claimii for it, or any of Itspatrons desire.

'Tlie Class-rooms, stiuly-ialls, dormitory and ro.
fectory, ire oui a saile eqtual fto1 anmy in the country

With gruater faciliti,'s than leretofore, the Christ..!in Blrothers will now b better able te rornate the
physicid, moral and feilletual .development of th
stuh.'nts committe tio the) cuir carc

The systeim. ouf governmiint is mild and patornal
yet trr ii menftorcing tlthebsrvance of estabdishe
dis( i ilnteiî.

No studrent will be ruained wIosu manners and
mtrLs art not satisfactory: tuldenuts of ail denora.
iitions are admiitted.

Tho' Aaditt' Year commences on the first Mon.
day im Septeiber. and endsl inth beginning of
Jily.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Th' Course of Studies! li the Iistittute Is dIvided

tio two d'epardmnt-Prinary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAMS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions (f Arithmnetic andî Geography, Object
sous, Priniciples of Poliiteness, VocIl Music.

PIRsT CLAS.

Rt'ligious Insftuction, Speîllinîg and Defir.hig( 1th
drill oui vocal elillemnts,) Peniianship, Geography,
Gramnmnar, A rithnietic, History, Principles of Polit..
ness, Vocali Muusic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAsS.

Religioîus Instruction, ieading, Orthography,
Writing, Gramnmar, Geograîphy, History, Arithmetfo
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single andDoubla Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politencss, Vocal sud Instrumental Music, Frenchi.

F1RSTF cLAss.

Religions Instruction, Select Read.iugs, Gramma,
[Composieion, and RIhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geograpuhy (with; muse of Globes)
History (Ancient sud Modern), Arithîmetic (Mental
andi Written),-Penmnanship, Book-keeping·(the latest
and most. practical, form, by. Single ,and Double
Entry), CommercIal Correspondence, Lectures oni
Commercial Law', Algebra, Geomey,Murtion,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, PracticalGeometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi.ng, Natural Philoso.
phy, 'Astronomy, Prnnciples cf Politeness/ 'ZIcagg
-Vocal and Instrumental-Music, Frenoh.b I t. n

For young- men nlot desiring to'follow dg~treu
Course, a particulai~ Ciass will be openñdih hih
Blook-keeping, Mental and Written "Aritm
Grammar and Composition, 'will be taught.

TERMS *

Bloard and Tutionper moniu . $2 00
Half Boarders • , . y 00

~PRERToY DEPAZRzLmET. u
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
1st Class, * mi.... 500

gomKennom. DEP'Aocr a

u2nd Class,,Tuition , per.urter,...... Bt00'
1 st Classo "... '.. m n600Paym ents quarterly,. an.d .... iabli advpo

No deduction for absence xçeptiacaes ofprotracto,
lUness or dismissal. ..... ,...,....... . ,.. ..

Exna CHARozs.-.Dralileg,. si Plitoad
Vibhn. ,...... ..... ,RMqtly, Repprts ehof uviour, appltMäd an
progress,.aç Oent;tO paeflntio ualrdian. i .

For fue prtiçËu-lars apply athednagtetga7

For r
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Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
calored, with occasional flushes, or a

Circunscribed spot on one or bath cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
*zre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
.d; the nose is irritated, swells, and sone-
Cimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, wvith humming or
throbbing of the ears ; au unusual secretion
ofsaliva; slimy or furred tangue; I eath
very fou], particularly in the norning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; Reeting pains in
the stornach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at tirnes ostive;
stools slimy; not unfrcquently tinged with
blood; belly swallen and hard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally diflicult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with ornAiAg of the teeth;
temper variable, but b vterally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

S 'Iniversal success which hs at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
dedging ourselves te the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY

hi every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptcns at
tending the sickness of the child or adui
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN sTRICT ACcO!DANC5

'ITH THE DIRECTIONs.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

tr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is on innoc:nt
preparation, not capabe of doing tht. sliå f-
est injury to the mos) tender infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PiTTsauaz. 1,
P. S. Dealers and Phvscarr ordcri:,g frm otherr

than Fleming liros., will d well d wrui e thidrcr.r (.
tinctly, and the nne /i Dr..!'.,ancs, fry y
Fkmü:rgBros., 1'LùtburghPI...Tluîlheewäiirt:e gis:
them a trial, we will fn;,rd pr mail. -ad, o ry

p ta f t Unitedl $ite.Pr.': box ilî fr teïve
three-tcent potage stamp5, or ose îat! cf Vrrr c o
fosrkein threr-cemt stamps Ail ordtns from C. ni.t inust
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.
at For sale by Dnggists, and Corntry .rchecers

cenerais

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ALL JODBING PERSoNALLY ATTENDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREAL.

Plana of Buldings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keaurmementa and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

:OMca-58 ST FRANcoIs XvAI STRIEr,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIfRS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&c.,
660 (RAIG STREET,

(Near Bleury)
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDEB THE 51PEOIAL PATRONAGE oy raH

MOST BEVEREND AROHBISHOP LYNCH,
AND> THE DIRECTION O>' THE

R1EV. lFATHERS 0F ST. BASIL>E.

TUDENTS van recive in one Estabiishment
eitaer a Ciassceal or an English and Commercial
Education. Tihe frst coarse emubraces the branches
aally required by young mn who prepare thenm-

selves for the learned professions. The secoDd
.oreemprieB,inulikemanner, the varions branches
'ehs farm a. good English sud Commercial Educa-
tion, vin., Englis Grammar and Compositin Geo-

grh, History, Arithmetic, Baook-Keeplng, Agebra,
6eomaf, Surveyinsg, NatuXSI Phiosaphy, Chemis-

tay, Logie, and thse French and Germans Language.
TERMS.

Jull Boarders,..... .... .... .per month, $12.50
alf Bardaee................do 7.50

Dey PUpils ...... . .... ........ do 2.50
Washing and Mending.........do 1.20
Completa Beddig.......... do 0.60

onay........... ... do 0.30
o .,.. ... .... .... de 2.00

ftiting and Drawing.... ...... do 1.20

DR M'LANE'S J NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Dy TE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATmEa EiEs OrN EDITION),

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

il

COSTAlNIG
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-a--

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Contalning Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

Mn

W. WALSH & CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

MEASCREAfEXTS AND VALUATIONs ATTENDED To.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS 11I
Ladies and Gentlemen are Reguested to call and ex-
amine the Varied and Elegant Stock of Furs made up
This Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 NoTRE DAME STREET,

(Laie G.. ýJ. Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Clcaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN- that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sums of one hundred dollars and
over, payable after onc month's previous notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Hotel Dieu Of Montreal, ,to Rev.
Sister BoNxstu, or to the undersigned.

r J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent te said Ladies.

August 22.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near McGill Street.) MONTE EAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
SE•The best CUTTERS in the Dominion engnged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youthls' and Boys' M3ADE-UP CLOTJING

always in stock.

SmyilIkU&IU'1*m mgn
Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar

Iitters ara a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly froms tc nativeherbs found onthe
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
Californi, the imedicinal properties of which
are extracted therefron without the use of AI-
coliol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is the eutse of the unparalleled success
oi VINEGAU frrES?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cans iof disease, and the patient re-
cavera hisealt. Tliy are thegreat loodl pu-
rifer.and a l'iving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator and invi;gorator af the system. Never
beforein the hisory of the world has amnediciieic

I been composndeti possessing the remarkable
qualities of VsiGAn BERrEs in heaiug the aick
of every disease man is heir ta. Tlhey ire a gen-
tie Purgative as wel-l as a Tonic, relievinîg Conu-
gestion or Infl:rramation of the Liver anI Vis-
ceral Org.ns, i Bilions Diseascs. They arc
easy of admin'stration, prompt in their re-
sults. sa fe and reliable in all forms of diseases.

If mien wil l pijoy good iealtl, let them
use VsEokR BirEs as a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every fori.

No Person can take iese Bitters ne-
cortling to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their boues are net destroyei by min
eral poison or other means. and vital organs
wasted beyoud repair.

(ratefil Thiousands procliM VINEGAR
BrrrEs the most wonderfti Invigorant that
ever sustained the sinking system.

Bilious, Relittent, and Intermittent
Feyers, which aie so prevalent in the valleys of
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illnois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Araun-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country during the Sum-
mer and Autunn,and remarkably so duringsea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are invariably
aecompaniel by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these varions organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathartie for
the purpose equal to D. J. WAIoEn's VINEoAR
Brrs; as they will speedil remove tha clark-
colored viseid matter with wch the bowels are
loaded, ut the same time stimulating the secre-
tiens of the liver, and generaly restoring the
healthy fanctions of tie digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headaoihe,
Painin the Shoulders,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Diziuess, Sour Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Montb, Bilions
Attacks, Palpitationof the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungi, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoums,
aro the iaosprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
wiII prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengtiy advertisement. 1

Scrofula, or Kf ing's Evil, Wite Swel-
Iings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Nercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, SoreEyes, etc., etc. In
these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
WÃLKr's NVEGAn BrrrERs have shown thir
great carative powers in the most obstinate
and intraetable cases.

l'or Iîilanmatory ad (Chronie Rhein-
m11aisni, Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the B3lood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, thesa Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

lechanical Diseases.-Persons engagei
in Paints and Minerais,such usPlumbers.Typeo-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ud-
vance in life, are subject ta paralysis oi the
Bo wels. To gard against this, take a dose of
WVALICEIn'S VINEGAR BITTEItS ccasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,SaiL
Rieun, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustulos,
Boil, Carbuneles, Ringworms, Scald Head,
Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Iteh, ScurIs, Discolora-
tions of the Skin, Humers aud Diseases of the
Skin of whatever name or nature, are litorally
du: up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurkingin
the systenm oWo many thousands, are effoctually
dlestroyed and removed. No syatem of medi-
Cinle, no vermifuges, no anthelminifics, will
frce the system £rom worms like thos Bitters.

For Fenale Complaints, in young or
ol, married or single, at the dawn of -wom-
anhood or the turin of life, these Tonic Bit-
ters display so decided an influence that im-
provement is soon perceptible.
Jannudiee.-In all cases o jaundice, rest

assured that your liver is not doing its wors.
The only-snsible tireatment is to promote the

secretion of the bile and favor its renmoval.
Fer this urpose use VINEGAR BIERS.

Thekperient and mild Laxative proper-
tics of Da. Waxnn's ViNEAR BrrrEs are the
best safguard in cases of eruptions and malig-
nant fevers. Their balsamie, ihealiug, and
soothing properties protec the humors of the
fiaucos. ThserSedative properties allay pain lis
tise ner-vous stem, stamaci, sud bowvels, fraom
inflammation; wvind,.colie, craipps, etc.

Cle ause the Yitiated Blood whsenever
yon iind its impnri'es busting thraugh tise
skia in Pimples Brupions, or Soies; eleanse
it wh-len yen fiÉd it obstructed and slnggiah ini
tise velns; canse it whesn it ls foui; your
feelings will tell yu whesn, Keep tise blood
pure, and tise ~hthaf thisesystem wvill folleow.

R. II. 15cDOQNALD dt 00.,
Draggles tad Goneral Agenta, Sans Franciseo, CaUifornia,

and aor. Washington and Oharlton sis., New Yorkc.
ld by ail Druggiuts and4 Dealers.

FRa
COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Guis for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forras of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-:
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution ail the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872. Cihemist,

HEARSES 1HEARSES 1
MICHAEL FERON,

NO. 23 Sr. ANTonE SRmT.,
BEGS to Inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finishaed
HEARSES, which ho ffers to the use of the public
at very moder charges.

M. Feron wi-do is best to givp satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY,
BELL FOUNDRY,

[STABLISHED IN 1826.]
e es THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
" established Foundery, theirSuperior

Bella for Cherches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounnted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yaks and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted In every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS !

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Good, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chainar Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, c&., ..

As Mr. M. soects hie Goods personally from the
best Engliish and American Housq, sand buys for
cash, helays claim to babe ,a to.e *eelcheaper than
any éther house in the Trade.

, ReBàn&er thà MAreiss87 St.!JTophLStreet,
.ONTRML

Montreal, Nov.{1373.

1873-74 WIYTER K AGI ,q <. 18U-4

.Pullman Palace Parlor and fandome Aew Ordinary
Cars on all Through Day Trains, ana Pala
Sleeping Curs on ail Through Night Trais over 9ie
wehote Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
West a •.................. ..... 8.30 a.m.

ýNigt Express ci a<l4...6.00 P.m.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ail

Stations at ..................... 6.00 am.
Passenger Train for Brockville and ail In-

termediate Stations....... ....... 4.00 p.m.
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine at

7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 pin., and
5.30 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and
6:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for Island Pond and Interme-

diate Stations...................7:M0a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme- 4:00 a.m.
Night Train for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces................10:00 p.m.

Night Mail Train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe........11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coux-

tics Junction Railroad·..............7.40 a.m
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at8......••................. 820 a. m.
Mail Train for St. Johns and flouses Point

connecting with Trains on the Stanstead
Shefford and Chambly, and South-East-
ern Counties Junction Railways, at 2:45 p.m.Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, at•..............3.30 p. m
As the punctualityof the trains depends on con-

nections with other linos, the Company will not beresponsible for trains net arriving at or Ieaving any
station at the hours named.

The Steamship "CHASE,» or other Steamer,
leaves Portlandevery Saturday at 4:00 p.m. for Bali.
fax.

The International Company's Steamers, also run-
ning rn connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00p. m., for St. John, N. B., &e.

Baggage Checked Througl.
Through Tickets issued ut the Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
SManaging Director,Montreai, Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro,,Lindsay,
Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at...-.......:30 A.M.

.3:j?0 
P. M.Arrive ,.0.. 0.: 0 p

........ 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWÂY. -- ToRoNe Ta.
Trains lave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 ..L

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 6.30 P.M.
Ariving ut Toronto ut 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A..

1.15 P.M, 6.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
Eg. Trains an tilis line leave Union Station five

minutes after leaing Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERPN AILWAY--ToRoNm Tag,
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:43 .. .- 3:45 a.
*rnve ,1:20 .,à. 9:20n?..

* - vBrook Sfroet atian.
Depart 5:40 .• 3:00 vi.
Arive 1100 A., 8,0 n.m'

M>1 GRAND TRUNK RAILW7AY COMPNY
RED SPRUCE GUM OF CANADA.

UeoftheLibrur............. do 0.20
N.B.--Allfes are to be paid stictly ln advance

in three terms, at the beginning of September, ioth
of December and tth of March. •-Defamlters àfter
one week from the rt of a term wiinot be alowed
o attendtibe Codee.

Address fUV. O. VTENT;
Preeldent of the Coceg

'Et<%X I5ich. i. 1sl[

A cALu sOLICTED.

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

-- o--

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

R TEE

Kun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages.

----

Price, $1 00

L I F E
AND

T I M E S
OF

O'C ONN E LL
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 09

-- o---

LEGENDS OP ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cioth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

.--e---

DYRBINGTON COURT.

BT

irs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages.

e

Price,$10

---- 0-

SENT FREE BY MAIL

e,

RECEIPT OF pRICE.

ORDERiS 1 1 . -

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMIM.ION.-

D. & 3. S4!IER& 00.,

MONTREAI,,

S S. M. PETTENGILL A CO., 10 State Street
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 OChesnut
Street, Philadelphia, are Our Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (Tai TRUE ITss)
ln the aboyavcities, and authorized to contract foe
advertising at our lowest rates.

HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.
Teache. yfttlcalpigne PlIyIn
and theor ea mulie tIiorougb,,

a11Dg' à Clarke,@ Nei we~~thaui

Sent by Mali, Price $3.7S
L & WALKEER, PhIladelphia.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

NEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPHREMAO
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER 10ra JULY, 1873, Trains will rua
as follows:--

GOING SOUTH.

EXPRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30 A.M., rrivi
at W'est Farnham at 9.30, Couansv.ille at 10.05Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55 Newrt
12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22, WhiteMountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P..

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal at3.15
P.M., arriving at West Faruhani at 5.15 C 3
ville at 5.45, Sutton Fiat 6.25, Richford 6a.45
Newport 8.15, Boston 6.35 A.M., New Yrk
12.50 P.

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston .Lowe

pot)at6.00P.M., Newi York 3.00 P. arrineg
at Newport at 5.15, Richford 6.35, Sutton Flat
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 7.55, Motre
at 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White Mountains 7.00 A 1.W
R. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1 25 P.m L aveat 2.00 P.M., Richford 3.35, Sutton Flat
Cowansville 4.25, West Farnhan 5.15. Arri.

Ing in Montreal ut 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes yeu through the Eastern Town.ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Memphre.
magog, arriving in Boston, New York, and ail points
South and East, as soon as by any other route.

For particulars as ta Freight and Passengers ap-
ply ut Company's Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER......•...........Manager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.


